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1.
I  N T R 0 D U G T I  0 N.
Any a ttem p t to  c l a s s i f y  th e  M en ta lly  D efec tiv e  i s  met 
w ith  c o n s id e ra b le  d i f f i c u l t y .  H ith e r to  th ey  have been 
c l a s s i f i e d  acco rd ing  to  th e  degree of d e fe c t in to  I d io t s ,  
Im b ec iles  and F eeble-m inded. Well marked ty p es of each 
degree  a re  e a s i ly  d is t in g u is h e d , bu t th e re  can be no h a rd  
and f a s t  l i n e  drawn between th e  v a r io u s  g ra d e s , th e  f e e b le ­
minded s l ip p in g  in s e n s ib ly  in to  th e  im b ec ile , and th e  im becile  
in to  th e  i d i o t .  Such a  d iv is io n  i s  conven ien t f o r  purposes 
o f ed u ca tio n  and tre a tm e n t but i t  cannot be reg ard ed  as any­
th in g  save a  t e n ta t iv e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .
My in v e s t ig a t io n  i s  con fined  to  th e  group kiiomi as 
feeb le -m in d ed .
Tlie term  •Feeble-m inded ' has been used  in  America to  
" in c lu d e  a l l  degrees and ty p es o f c o n g e n ita l d e f e c t ,  from 
" th a t  of th e  sim ply backward boy o r g i r l ,  b u t l i t t l e  below 
" th e  normal s ta n d a rd  of in te l l ig e n c e ,  to  th e  profound id io t ,
" a  h e lp le s s ,  sp e e c h le s s , d is g u s tin g  burden; w ith  every  d e- 
"g ree  of d e f ic ie n c y  between th e se  ex trem es."  There i s  
th e re fo r e  some co n fu sio n  as to  th e  ex ac t meaning of th e  term  
•Feeble-minded* and th e  Americans su g g est th e  u se  o f th e  
word •Moron* as in d ic a t in g  th e  l e s s e r  deg rees of m ental 
d e f e c t /
2.
d e fe c t .  As t h i s  term  has no t come in to  g en e ra l u se  I  
have adhered  to  th e  ivord Feeble-m inded as in d ic a t in g  th e  
l e s s e r  d eg rees of m ental d e fe c t ,  d e f in e d  by th e  Royal 
Commission on th e  c a re  and c o n tro l of th e  feeb le-m inded  as 
"persons who may be cap ab le  of ea rn in g  a  l iv in g  under favour- 
" a b le  c ircu m stan ces , bu t a re  in cap ab le  from m ental d e fe c t  
" e x is t in g  from b i r th  or from mi e a r ly  age (a) of com peting 
"on equal term s w ith  t h e i r  normal fe llo w 's ; o r (b) o f manag- 
" in g  them selves or t h e i r  a f f a i r s  w ith  o rd in a ry  prudence',' 
and in  th e  case  of c h i ld re n  a re  in c ap ab le  of re c e iv in g  
b e n e f i t  from in s t r u c t io n  in  o rd in a ry  sc h o o ls . School 
A u th o r i t ie s  a re  empowered by th e  D e fe c tiv e  and E p i le p t ic  
C h ild ren  (E ducation) A ct, 1899, to  p ro v id e  s p e c ia l  sch o o ls 
f o r  such c h i ld re n .
My in q u iry  i s  based  on th e  exam ination  of th e  f e e b le ­
minded (u s in g  th e  term  in  i t s  E n g lish  sen se) c h i ld re n  ad­
m itte d  to ,  and seek ing  adm ission  in to ,  such s p e c ia l  sc h o o ls . 
I  have n o t in c lu d ed  in  th e  In v e s t ig a t io n  any c h i ld re n  who 
have been re fu se d  adm ission  e i th e r  on account of im b e c i l i ty ,  
o r  whom I  have co n s id e red  to  be ca ses  of delayed  develop­
m ent, th e  c o -c a l le d  "m erely  d u ll  and backward. " The d e fe c t 
i s  perhaps on ly  a  q u e s tio n  of d eg ree , bu t I  am in c l in e d  to  
th in k  th a t  in v e s t ig a t io n s  in to  groups of th e  d i f f e r e n t  
d e g re e s /
d eg rees may b rin g  out f a c to r s  in  th e  c a u sa tio n  of th e  
d e fe c ts  which w i l l  be of im portance from a  p ro p h y la c tic  
p o in t of v iew . The feeb le-m inded  c h i ld  i s  r a r e ly  found 
in  an i n s t i t u t i o n ,  and in  many cases  i s  to  a l l  e x te rn a l  
appearance norm al, y e t i s  in cap ab le  of com peting w ith  h i s  
fe llo w s , o r of managing h im se lf  or h i s  a f f a i r s  w ith  o rd in ­
a ry  p rudence, and, u n le s s  under v e ry  fav o u rab le  c ircu m stan ces , 
i s  l i k e l y  to  become a  s o c ia l  w h s tre l .  He i s  cap ab le , under 
c a re fu l  t r a in in g  and g u idance , o f a  c e r t a in  aiiount o f edu­
c a t io n  and of becoming a  more o r le s s  u s e fu l  member of 
s o c ie ty .  A gain, th e re  a re  v a r io u s  d eg rees and g rad es among 
th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld re n  and any a ttem p t to  c l a s s i f y  them 
p re s e n ts  v e ry  g re a t  d i f f i c u l t y .  A c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  acco rd in g  
to  p h y s ic a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  i s  im p o ss ib le . Tlie p resen ce  of 
p h y s ic a l a b n o rm a litie s  o r  p h y s ic a l d e fe c ts  g iv es  no in d ic ­
a t io n  of th e  degree of m ental d e fe c t ,  a lthough  i t  w i l l  be 
seen  th a t  p liy s ica l a b n o rm a litie s  and developm ental d e fe c ts  
a re  more f re q u e n tly  p re s e n t in  th e  feeb le-m in d ed  th an  in  
th e  normal c h i ld .
A c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  acco rd in g  to  speech has been su g g ested , 
b u t t h i s  i s  no t p r a c t ic a b le .  A lthough many d e fe c t iv e  
c h i ld re n  do p re se n t speech d e fe c ts ,  an equal number have 
n o m a l speech , w h ile  se v e re  degrees of speech d e fe c t a re  
q u i t e /
4 .
q u i te  com patib le  wâth o rd in a ry  in te l l ig e n c e .
A c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  on a  P sy ch o lo g ica l b a s is  i s  a  f u tu r e  
p o s s i b i l i t y .  Ttie t e s t s  d ev ised  by B in e t and Simon f o r  
m easuring th e  in te l l i g e n c e  of th e  c h i ld  a re  th e  f i r s t  s te p  
tow ards such a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n .  I t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  a  
c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  m ight be based  on a  s tu d y  of th e  f a c u l ty  of 
a t t e n t io n .  For t h i s  purpose v e ry  la rg e  numbers of bo th  
norm al and abnormal c h i ld re n  would r e q u ire  to  be t e s te d .
A c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  on an e t io lo g ic a l  b a s is  i s  of im port­
an ce . In  o rd e r  to  a id  in  d e term in ing  th e  c a u sa tio n  my 
c h ie f  in q u iry  has been in to  th e  p a r t  p lay ed  by S y p h ilis  in  
th e  p ro d u c tio n  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  as a s c e r ta in e d  by th e  
Wassermaim t e s t .  I  have made no a ttem p t to  c l a s s i f y ,  but 
have co n fin ed  m yself to  an exam ination  of th e  p h y s ic a l and 
m ental s t a t e s  o f th e  c h i ld re n ,  and to  en q u irin g  in to  a l l  
th e  f a c to r s  which may a c t  as p o s s ib le  ag e n ts  in  th e  p ro ­
d u c tio n  of t h i s  c o n d itio n .
5.
PHYSICAL CHARACTERISTICS OF FEEBLE-MINDED CHILDREN.
yre th e  germ plasm  i s  so a c te d  upon as to  produce 
m ental d e fe c t we shou ld  a ls o  expect to  f in d  developm ental 
d e fe c ts  of o th e r  organs of th e  body. Much s t r e s s  has been 
l a i d  on t h i s  p o in t and v a r io u s  s tig m a ta  of degeneracy  have 
been d e s c r ib e d .
W a rn e r 'in  th e  exam ination  o f  lOOpoO school c h i ld re n  
drew a t t e n t io n  to  th e  r e la t io n s h ip  of p h y s ic a l a b n o rm a litie s  
o f developm ent, Icnv n u t r i t i o n ,  nerve s ig n s , and m ental d u l l ­
n e s s .  I  have fo llow ed  th e  l in e s  l a i d  down by him and have 
In v e s t ig a te d  th e  number, k in d , and freq u en cy  o f o ccu rrence  
o f p h y s ic a l s tig m a ta  in  th e  feeb le-m in d ed , and th e  freq u en cy  
o f th e  o ccu rrence  of n erv e  s ig n s  and t h e i r  r e l a t io n  to  th e  
p h y s ic a l and m ental c o n d itio n . For t h i s  purpose I  have 
examined 124 feeb le-m inded  c h i ld re n  a tte n d in g  s p e c ia l  sch o o ls , 
and fo r  purposes of com parison 1256 c h i ld re n  of normal m ental 
s t a t e  a tte n d in g  o rd in a ry  sc h o o ls .
TABLE I  shows th e  number of p liy s ic a l d e fe c ts  o cc u rr in g  
a lo n e , twu to g e th e r , th r e e  or more to g e th e r ,  th e  number of 
nerve  s ig n s  a lo n e  and a s s o c ia te d  w ith  p h y s ic a l d e f e c t ,  and 
th e  number of cases  w ith  d e fe c ts  in  th e  normal and abnormal 
c h i ld  r e s p e c t iv e ly .
T A B L I . 6 .
DEFEQia. C ases. oentage,^ C ases. cAotag
O nnurrine S ln e lv
D efec ts  of Cranium a lone  in 88 3-02 0 0
D efec ts  of P a la te  " " 40 3^2 2 1.6
D efec ts  of Ear " " 3 .24 2 1 .6
E p ican th ic  fo ld s  " " 10 .8 0 0
O ther d e fe c ts  " " 21 1 .69 4 3.2
B inarv  D efec ts
Cranium and P a la te  " 20 1-59 4 3-2
" and E ars " 4 •3 1 •8
" and E pican thus " 8 .6 0
" and o th e r  d e fe c ts  " 31 2 .4 3 2 .4
P a la te  and Ears 8 -6 0 0
" and E p ican thus " 12 .95 1 •8
" and o th e r  d e fe c ts  " 66 5 .2 10 8.06
E ars and E p ican thus " 1 .08 0
" and o th e r  d e fe c ts  " 7 •55 4 3 .2
Three or more d e fe c ts  " 46 3 .6 84 67.7
Number of cases  w ith  d e fe c ts 448 35.7 121 97.6
Nerve s ig n s  w ith o u t P h y s ic a l 
D efec t 36 2-8 4 , 3-2
Nerve s ig n s  w ith  P h y s ic a l 
D efect 104 8-2 90 72.6
7.
A g lan ce  a t  t h i s  t a b le  show s,-
1 . Tlmt p h y s ic a l s tig m a ta  o cc u rrin g  a lo n e  a re  as common 
and in  many cases  more common in  th e  normal th an  in  th e  
d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld .
2 . That B inary  d e fe c ts  occur s l i g h t ly  more f re q u e n tly  in  
th e  d e fe c t iv e  th an  in  th e  normal c h i ld  — d e fe c ts  of th e  
p a la te  being  more f re q u e n t in  th e  d e fe c t iv e .
3 . That th re e  or more d e fe c ts  a re  v e ry  much more f re q u e n t
in  th e  d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld ,  th e  d if fe re n c e  being  so g re a t  as to
&
be of some d ia g n o s tic  v a lu e . Dr. Jones found two o r more 
d e fe c ts  in  71*2 p e r  cen t of h i s  c a se s .
4 .  That th e  number of ca ses  showing developm ental d e fe c ts  of 
any k in d  i s  much g r e a te r  in  th e  d e fe c t iv e  th an  in  th e  normal 
c h i ld .
5 . Tiiat nerve  s ig n s  by them selves and u n a s so c ia te d  w ith  
developm ental d e fe c ts  a re  as fre q u e n t in  th e  normal as in  
th e  d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld .  Tliis corresponds w ith  g en e ra l o b se rv ­
a t io n  as nerve  s ig n s  a re  t o  be found in  th e  nervous c h i ld  
whose m ental c a p a c ity  i s  o f te n  supernorm al.
6 . That where nerve s ig n s  a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  p h y s ic a l ab­
n o rm a li t ie s  th ey  a re  ag a in  so much more f re q u e n t in  th e  
d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld  as to  be of some d ia g n o s tic  v a lu e .
The d e fe c ts  found a re  d e ta i l e d  in  th e  nex t t a b le .
T A B L I I .
■CMMrm.
8.
124 Def ect i ve 
Chllctreii.
DEFECTS. No. o f  Gasjaa.
P e r ­
centage.
N o.of
C nsm .
POf-
Cranium sm all (under 20 in c h .)  in 105 8"3 34 27-5
Cranium a sy m e tr ic a l " 28 1 '8 27 21 .7
E x te rn a l Ear d e fe c ts  " 27 2*15 42 35-0
E pican thus " 66 5-2 11 8"8
S qu in t " 18 1-4 13 10-4
P a la te  d e fe c tiv e  • ” 217 17-2 71 57 .2
O blique o r b i t s  " 7 0-55 9
.
■ 7-2
Prognathism  " 0 7 5 .6
Supernum erary E ars " 1 0 .0 8 0
M iscellaneous C ongen ita l d e fe c ts  " 5 0-32 5 4 .0
D efec ts  o f  G eneral B alance " 70 5*5 64 51.6
D efec ts  of ex p re ss io n  " 24 1-9 65 52-4
C o rru g atio n  " 6 0 .4 7 6 4 .8
Tw itches ' " 89 3 .1 24 19-3
D eafness of a l l  deg rees " 11 0-87 10 8-06
Rickets (marked s ig n s )  " 84 2-7 4 3*2
Low n u t r i t i o n  " 25 1 .9 13 10-4
D e fe c tiv e  c i r c u la t io n  " 25 1-9 17 13-7
Broad base of nose " 35 2-7 15 12-2
Skin co n d itio n s  " 7 0"55 5 4-0
O ther p h y s ic a l c o n d itio n s  " 43 . 8 -4 6 4 -8
Speech D efec ts  " 11 0-87 39 31-4
I n a b i l i t y  to  f i x  and fo llo w  w ith  
eyes " 0 25 20-0
9.
Cranium.
M alform ations in  th e  s iz e  and shape of th e  cranium  a re  
f r e q u e n tly  p re se n t in  th e  feeb le-m in d ed .
Dr. Lapage^ who has made a  c a re fu l  stud^^ of t h i s  s u b je c t ,  
m easured heads by moulding m etal bands round them and in  t h i s  
way was a b le  to  o b ta in  t r a c in g s  which show a c c u ra te ly  any 
asym etry  p re s e n t .
For p r a c t i c a l  purposes I  have found th a t  th e  method ad­
v is e d  by W arner' i s  s u f f i c i e n t ,  i . e .  (1 ) In sp e c tio n , (2)  P a l­
p a t io n  (p a ss in g  th e  open hand over th e  c h i l d 's  head by which 
means any i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  can be d e te c te d ) ,  and (8) m ensu ra tion . 
I  have sim ply  m easured by means of th e  ta p e  m easure th e  c i r ­
cum ference, th e  a n te ro  p o s te r io r  and th e  t r a n s v e rs e  d ia m e te rs .
I  have ta k e n  s im ila r  m easurements in  th e  normal c h i ld re n  in  
o rd e r  th a t  com parisons m ight be made. Ashby and S h u ttlew o rth  
n o te  d e fe c t iv e  o c c ip i t a l  development as being  s p e c ia l ly  common 
in  th e  feeb le-m inded  and th a t  d e fe c tiv e  f r o n ta l  development 
may a lso  be n o tic e d . Such d e fe c ts  can be d e te c te d  by th e  
above m easurem ents, to g e th e r  w ith  in s p e c tio n  and p a lp a t io n .
Tlie c ircum ference  a t  1 y ea r shou ld  m easure 19 in c h e s , 
a t  7 y ea rs  20 to  21 in c h e s . Hie norm al c ircum ference  of 
th e  head o f th e  c h i ld  of schoo l age shou ld  be over 20 inches 
and under 22 in c h es . A circum ference  under 20 inches i s ,  
t h e r e f o r e /
10.
th e re fo re ,  tak en  as a  d e f e c t .
Small s iz e  of h ea d ,a lth o u g h  n o t n e c e s s a r i ly  a  s ig n  
o f m ental d e fe c t ,  i s  v e ry  fre q u e n t among th e  feeb le-m in d ed .
Lapage"^ found th a t  84 p er cen t of h i s  cases  had sm all 
head s.
27-5 p e r cen t of my cases  had sm all h ead s, w h ile  8*8 
p e r  cen t o f normal c h i ld re n  had a  c ircum ference  under 20 
in c h e s ,
Large heads a re  n o t so common. In  fo u r  of ray cases  
th e  head measured 22 in ch es bu t none were over t h i s .
C ra n ia l bosses may be p re se n t u s u a l ly  in  th e  p a r i e t a l  
o r  f r o n ta l  reg io n , Tliese and th e  la rg e  head a re  f re q u e n tly  
th e  r e s u l t  of r i c k e t s ,  and, th e re fo r e ,  no t o f s ig n i f ic a n c e  
in  feeb le -m in d ed n ess . Two of my ca ses  showed a  v e ry  marked 
p ro tu b eran ce  in  th e  o c c ip i t a l  re g io n .
Asynfetry i s  v e ry  f re q u e n tly  p re se n t in  th e  cranium  of 
th e  d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld .  I t  i s  o f te n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a  more 
o r  le s s  marked degree o f asjm ietry of th e  fa c e .
Lapage^found th a t  26 p e r cen t of d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld re n  
had  an asym letrical s lm ll  and n o tic e d  th a t  th e  l e f t  s id e  
was v e ry  f re q u e n tly  sm a lle r  th an  th e  r ig h t .
I  found asynletry  of th e  s la i l l  p re se n t in  21"7 p e r  cen t
o f /
11.
of feeb le-m inded  and in  1*8 p er ce n t o f normal c h i ld re n .
D efec ts  of th e  f r o n t a l  reg io n  may be n o ted . Tiiese a re  
c h ie f ly  rounding o r b u lg in g , th e  p resen ce  o f b o sse s , narrow  
from  above down or from s id e  to  s id e , re ce W in g , o ccasio n ­
a l l y  th e  p resen ce  of a  f r o n t a l  r id g e .
S p ec ia l types o f  s k u l l  a re  re co g n ised  such as th e  
o x y cep h a lic , scap h o cep h a lic , m ic ro cep h a lic , m acrocephalic  
and h y d ro cep h a lic .
Only one of my ca ses  was m ic ro c ep h a lic , and one showed 
a  tendency tow ards, a lth o u g h  n o t a b s o lu te ly  ty p ic a l  of , th e  
ox j^cep ia lic  type  o f  s k u l l .
We conclude th a t  th e  c h ie f  c r a n ia l  d e fe c ts  to  be met 
w ith  in  th e  feeb le-m inded  a re  sm all s i z e  of s k u l l ,  p a r t i c u ­
l a r l y  in  th e  o c c ip i t a l  and f r o n ta l  re g io n s , and l a t e r a l  
asym Stry.
The E x te rn a l E a r .
The e x te rn a l ea r may be d e fe c t iv e  ,
1 . In  i t s  p a r ts
a , lo b u la r  d e fe c ts .
b . d e fe c ts  of th e  h e l ix .
2 , In  i t s  s iz e
a . abnorm ally  sm all
b . abnorm ally  la rg e ,
s./
12,
3 , In  i t s  form
a . In c re a se d  depth  o f  fo s s a e , 
h . P ro tru s io n  of th e  whole e a r .
Or i t  may show a  com bination  of d e f e c ts .  D efec ts  of th e  
e x te rn a l  e a r ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  of th e  lo b u le , a re  common both  
ill  normal and in  abnormal p e rso n s . Hie im portance of th e  
e a r  as a  gu ide  to  c h a ra c te r  has been much ex ag g era ted .
V arious ty p es of e a r  have been d e sc rib ed  such as th e  C rim inal 
E ar and th e  Insane E ar,
Lapage^found d e fe c ts  o f th e  e x te rn a l e a r  in  34-2 p e r 
cen t of h i s  c a se s .
Dr. Jones^found d e fe c t iv e  e a rs  to  be p re se n t in  20*4 
p e r  cen t of 191 cases examined.
Ear d e fe c ts  o ccu rred  in  34 p er c e n t o f my feeb le-m inded  
as a g a in s t  2*15 p e r c e n t in  normal c h i ld re n .
T redgo ld^considers  lo b u la r  d e fe c ts  to  be of most f r e ­
quen t o ccu rren ce , and n ex t in  frequency  th e  la rg e  prom inent 
o u ts tan d in g  e a r .  I  have found th e  commonest d e fe c t to  be 
th e  la rg e  th in  o u ts tan d in g  ea r w ith  co n v ex ity  p o s te r io r ly  
and c o n cav ity  in  f r o n t ,  t h i s  d efo rm ity  o ccu rrin g  in  9 out 
o f 42 d e fe c ts .  D e fec tiv e  fo rm atio n  of th e  lo b e  was a lso  
p re se n t in  8. c a se s , w h ile  undue e lo n g a tio n  of th e  lo b e  was 
p re s e n t in  1 c a se . Hie o th e r  d e fe c ts  found were — d i f f e r ­
e n c e /
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enee in  s iz e  or p o s i t io n  of th e  two e a r s ,  e x c e p tio n a lly  
la rg e  e a r s ,  e x c e p tio n a lly  sm all e a rs ,  e a rs  w ith  d e f ic ie n t  
o r  modular h e l ix ,  g e n e ra l m alform atioii) and in  one case  a 
prom inent D a n ln ia n  tu b e rc le .
Supernum erary A u ric le s  a re  r a r e .  They w ere n o t p re s e n t 
in  any of my feeb le-m inded  and on ly  in  one o f th e  norm al 
c h i ld re n . Tliese and o th e r  developm ental d e fe c ts  do n o t 
occur more f re q u e n tly  in  th e  feeb le-m inded  and a re  th e r e ­
fo re  of no d ia g n o s tic  im portance.
E n ic a n th a l F o ld s . ,
Tiiese fo ld s  of sk in  coming from th e  upper e y e lid  and p laced  
ac ro ss  th e  in n e r  an g le  of th e  p a lp e b ra l opening a re  f re q u e n t­
ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a  broad sp read  out base  of th e  no se . Tiiis 
d e fe c t may be a s jm ie tr ic a l, o ccu rrin g  on ly  in  one eye, bu t i t  
i s  commoner in  bo th . Tlie occurrence  i s  alm ost as f re q u e n t 
in  th e  normal as in  th e  abnorm al.
Lapagef found i t  to  be p re se n t in  8*79 p e r c e n t.
Warner n o ted  i t s  p resen ce  in  1-37 p e r  cen t of a l l  
schoo l c h i ld re n .
Û-bllquity .of t.he...Qr,bita.
Lapage^foimd t h i s  in  3*2 p e r  c e n t.
I n /
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In  my ca ses  I t  was p re s e n t in  7*2 p e r  c e n t as a g a in s t  0*55 
p e r  cen t of norm als.
Where p re se n t i t  i s  o f te n  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  asynietry  of 
th e  fa c e , one eye being  p laced  on a  low er le v e l  th an  th e  
o th e r .
S trabism us
T his i s  a  common d e fe c t both  in  normal and abnormal c h i ld re n  
and can h a rd ly  be co n s id e red  as a  s tigm a of degeneracy , but 
th e  f a c t  th a t  i t  occurs more f re q u e n tly  in  th e  feeb le-m inded  
must be n o te d ,
Lapage found s trab ism u s p re se n t in  8*7 p e r cen t of 
feeb le-m inded  c h i ld re n ,
W arner'found th a t  1-37 p er cen t o f normal c h i ld re n  
showed t h i s  d e fe c t .
I  found i t  p re se n t in  10*4 p e r c e n t o f th e  feeb le-m inded  
and 1-& p e r  ce n t of th e  norm al.
D efo rm itie s  of th e  p a l a t e .
Tliese a re  of exceed ing ly  common o ccu rren ce , bu t such d e fe c ts  
a re  by no means l im ite d  to  d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld re n  and in  many 
c a ses  undue im portance has been g iv en  to  them as s tig m a ta  
o f degeneracy . P a la ta l  d e fe c ts  a re  v e ry  common in  P ic k e ts  
an d /
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and in  th e s e  days of a r t i f i c i a l  fe ed in g  and dummy t e a t s  
may no t he developm ental hu t induced d e fe c ts .
A lthough a  g re a t  many d i f f e r e n t  v a r i e t i e s  have been 
d e sc r ib e d  th e y  can be p u t in to  two main g ro u p s .-
1 . Tlie h ig h ly  arched  Saddle or k e e l-sh a p e d  p a la te  which 
i s  th e  most common ty p e .
2 . V -shaped, which i s  a ls o  as a  r u le  h ig h e r  th an  norm al 
and sometimes d i f f i c u l t  to  d is t in g u is h  from th e  form er 
ty p e .
S h u ttlew o rth  reg a rd s  a  p a l a t a l  d e fe c t as su sp ic io u s  of 
m ental d e f ic ie n c y .
Id
P e te rse n  found v a r io u s  d e fe c ts  in  th e  p a la te  in  82 p e r  
c e n t of i d i o t s ,  im b ec iles  and feeb le-m inded ; in  72 p er 
c e n t of e p i le p t i c s  and in  80 p er cen t of th e  in sa n e .
C loustouchas shown th a t  though deformed p a la te s  occur in  
th e  normal th ey  a re  much more f re q u e n t in  n eu ropaths and 
th e  m e n ta lly  d e f i c i e n t . Ke found such d e fe c ts  to  be 
p re se n t in  19^ of th e  o rd in a ry  p o p u la tio n .
33^ of th e  in sa n e .
55^ of c r im in a ls .
61^ of I d io t s .
Lapage^found d e fe c ts  p re s e n t in  67*1 p e r cen t of d e fe c t iv e  
school c h i ld re n .
Dr Jones in v e s t ig a t in g  feeb le-m inded  school c h i ld re n
i n /
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in  London found d e fo rm itie s  of th e  p a la te  to  he th e  most 
f re q u e n t d e fe c t  p re s e n t .
In  my ca ses  th e  p a la te  was d e fe c t iv e  in  57*2 p er cen t 
o f th e  feeb le-m inded  and in  17*2 p er c en t of th e  normal 
c h i ld re n .
Taken by i t s e l f  d e fo rm ity  of th e  p a la te  i s  n o t d iag n o s­
t i c  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y , bu t when i t  occurs in  c o n ju n c tio n  
w ith  o th e r  d e fe c ts ,  p a r t i c u l a r ly  c r a n ia l  and ea r  d e f e c ts ,  
i t  may be of some d ia g n o s tic  v a lu e .
C le f t  P a la te  i s  a p p a re n tly  n o t s ig n i f l e a n t  of m ental d e f ic ­
ien cy . I t  belongs to  th e  same ca teg o ry  of d e fe c t  as th e  
supernum erary a u r ic le .
Langdon Bo^m f in d s  i t  in  *5 p er cen t o f d e fe c t iv e s .
Ireland*^found i t  in  1 p e r  ce n t of i d i o t s .
Talbot*'’found no case  p re s e n t in  examining 1977 f e e b le ­
minded c h i ld re n .
In  none of my cases was i t  to  be found.
Jaw s.
Many d e fe c t iv e s  have re c e d in g  jaws and t h i s  i s  c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c  of m ic ro c e p h a lie s . 
I t /
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Lapage found Prognath ism  in  3*26 p e r  ce n t of h i s  cases
17.
I t  occurred, in  5*6 p e r c en t of my feeb le-m inded  and wus 
n o t p re se n t in  any of my normal c a s e s .
Grorwth and N u t r i t io n .
Many o b se rv e rs  s t a t e  th a t  in  h e ig h t and w eight th e  f e e b le ­
minded c h i ld  compares v e ry  u n favourab ly  w ith  th e  o rd in a ry  
school c h i ld  of th e  same age .
M acDonald''concludes th a t  c h i ld re n  w ith  a b n o rm a litie s  
a re  i n f e r io r  in  h e ig h t and w eight to  normal c h i ld re n .
Lapage^ in  th e  exam ination  of 181 feeb le-m inded  c h i ld re n  
f  ound th a t  in  h e ig h t and w eight th ey  were below th e  average 
f o r  school c h i ld re n  and th a t  th is  d i s p a r i ty  in c re a se d  a t  
th e  o ld e r  ag es; a lso  th a t  th e  d if fe re n c e  in  w eight was 
g r e a te r  a t  th e  o ld e r  ages th an  th e  d if fe re n c e  in  h e ig h t ,
I  have compared th e  h e ig h ts  and w eig h ts  of my c h i ld re n  
w ith  th e  averages of schoo l c h ild re n  a t te n d in g  sch o o ls  in  
th e  same d i s t r i c t ,  th e re fo r e  w ith  th e  same environm ental 
c o n d itio n s  in  both c a s e s .
In  ta b u la t in g  them I  have used  th e  ta b le s  p u b lish ed  
in  th e  annual re p o r t on M edical In s p e c tio n  of Schools in  
th e  Gov an P a r is h  f o r  1911-12, and in  t h i s  way any d if fe re n c e  
i s  seen between th e  h e ig h ts  and w eigh ts  of c h i ld re n  a t te n d ­
ing  th e  s p e c ia l  sch o o ls  in  th e  Govan P a r is h , th o se  a t te n d in g  
o rd in a ry  sch o o ls  in  th e  Govan P a r is h , and th e  s ta n d a rd  g iven  
by th e  A nthropom etric Committee.
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AVERAGE HEIGHT.
Boys — Average H eight in  In c h e s .
:Age
No. Examined
Govan P a r ish  
M entally D e fe c ti\ 
Schools
No. Examined.
Govan P a r is h , a l l  
Schools Average I 
in  Inches
Anthropom etric 
Committee's S tan ­
dard
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14
0 0 0 1 2 6 12 6 1 8 0
e^
47-2 46-7 51-2 50-3 50-8 54-0 53-5
615 1158 455 271 527 655 463 371 320 556 0
ieigh
4Q:1
:
41-0 43 .3 45 .8 47 .9 49*2 51-1 52.5 54.2 57 .4
41-0 4 4 '0 46-0 47*1 49 .7 51-8 53.5 55.0 56-9 59.3
G ir ls  — Average H eight in  In ch es . _
Age
No. Examined
Govan P a r ish  
M entally D e fe c tn  
Schools
No. Examined
Govan P a r ish ,
All Schools
Anthropometic 
Committee's 
Standard
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15.
0 0 3 1 6 3 1 8 1 1 3
e^
42-2 50-2 44-7 46-6 51-7 52-0 54-0 51-5 53.3
600 1274 547 311 467 602 463 399 366 495 0
39-8 4 1 .1 43 .1 45 .2 47-6 49 .1 50-4 51-0 52-5 56-9
4 0 .8 4 2 .6 4 4 .5 4 6 .6 4 8 .7 51.1 53.1 55.7 57.8 59.8
One g i r l  of 12 weighed 42 Ih s .  and m easured 39 *5’.'
C onsidering  th e  sm all number of cases t h i s  was n o t in c lu d ed  in
th e  average above.
T A B  L IV.
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AVjjEAGL.mL(m 
Boys — Average
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15.
No. Examined 0 0 0 1 2 6 12 6 1 8 0
Govan P arish  
M entally D efect
ive Schools
t—
48-0 54-2 68-2 61-5 65-0 77-0 63-5
No. Examined 615 1158 455 271 527 655 468 371 320 556 0
Govan P a r ish  
A ll Schools. 89"1 40"5 44*8 50-2 54-7 58*5 62-6 67-6 71-7 80-4 -
A nthropom etric 
Committee* s 
S tandard . 89*9 44*4 4 9 .7 54.9 60 -4 67-5 72-0 76-7 82-6 92-0
GIRLS — Average w eight in  Lbs.
No Examined
Govan P a r ish  
M entally De­
fe c t iv e  
Schools.
No. Examined.
Govan P a rish  
All Schools.
Anthropometric
Committee's
Standard.
5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15.
0 0 3 1 6 3 1 3 1 1 3.
47-0 60-0 50-6 56-0 63-5 71-9 75-0 68-0 80-0
600 1274 547 311 467 602 463 399 366 495 0.
38-0 40-2 42-9 47-2 52-9 56-4 60-9 63-7 73-4 81-9
39-6 42-4 46-7 52-2 55-5 62-0 68-1 76-4 87-0 96-7
20.
My numbers a re  too  sm all to  form d e f in i t e  co n c lu sio n s from  
th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed .
I t  w i l l  be n o tic e d  by re fe re n c e  to  th e  ta b le s  th a t  th e  
h e ig h t of th e  feeb le-m inded  boys co rresponds f a i r l y  c lo s e ly  
w ith  th e  s ta n d a rd  in  th e  e a r l i e r  ages, bu t i s  s l i g h t l y  below 
th e  s ta n d a rd  from 11 y e a rs  onw ards. The w eight of th e  boys 
shows a  s t i l l  g r e a te r  f a l l i n g  o ff  a t  th e  ages of 12 and 14 
(a s  on ly  one boy of 18 was examined h is  h e ig h t and w eigh t
can h a rd ly  be tak en  as an a v e ra g e ) .
The h e ig h t o f th e  g i r l s  corresponds f a i r l y  c lo s e ly  
w ith  th e  average f o r  Govan P a r is h , w h ile  th e  w eights in  
most ca ses  exceed th e  average and come n e a r  to  th e  A nthro­
pom etric  Com m ittee's s ta n d a rd .
These r e s u l t s  c o in c id e  f a i r l y  a c c u ra te ly  w ith  p e rso n a l 
o b se rv a tio n , i t  being  n o tic e d  th a t  th e  o ld e r  boys a re  f r e ­
q u e n tly  w e ll groivn bu t th in ,  and w ith  m uscles w anting  in  
to n e , w h ile  th e  g i r l s  a re  f re q u e n tly  th ic k  s e t  and f a t .
Hie a c tu a l  h e ig h t and w^eight do n o t g iv e  an a c c u ra te  
id e a  of th e  g en e ra l n u t r i t i o n  o f th e s e  c h i ld re n . I  have 
judged th e  n u t r i t i o n  r a th e r  by an exam ination  o f th e  m uscular 
c o n d itio n , and of th e  s k in  and mucous membranes.
I  found th a t  10*4 p e r  cen t o f my feeb le-m inded  cases
w ere /
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were o f  loiv n u t r i t i o n ,  w h ile  th e  same c o n d itio n  was on ly  
found in  1*9 p e r cen t of my normal c a se s .
D e fec tiv e  c i r c u la t io n  i s  f re q u e n t ly  met w ith  as e v i­
denced by h a b i tu a l ly  b lu e  and co ld  h an d s , and tendency  to  
th e  fo rm a tio n  of c h i lb la in s .  18*7 p e r ce n t of my cases  
showed th e se  s ig n s  and on ly  1-9 p e r cen t o f th e  normal 
c h i ld re n .
Hi i s  i s  of im portance in  co n n ectio n  w ith  m ental a c t io n , 
as  w ith  a  d e f ic ie n t  supp ly  of b lood to  th e  B rain  i t s  
fu n c tio n in g  w i l l  be low ered .
I r e la n d ^ s ta te s  th a t  id io t s  and im b ec iles  have sm all h e a r t s  
and th e re fo re  a  poor b lood  supp ly  to  th e  e x tre m itie s  and 
th e  b ra in .  I  do no t th in k  th a t  c e re b ra l  anaem ia can o f 
i t s e l f  produce m ental d e fe c t  but th a t  i t  i s  more l i k e ly  to  
produce a  delayed  developm ent. In  such cases  when th e  c i r ­
c u la t io n  has been improved th e  developm ent ta k e s  p la c e  
n a tu r a l ly .
O ther P h y s ic a l C o n d itio n s .
Such as o rg an ic  h e a r t  d is e a s e ,  en la rg ed  t o n s i l s ,  b ro n c h ia l 
c o n d itio n s , occur in  much th e  same p ro p o rtio n  in  th e  f e e b le ­
minded as in  th e  normal c h i ld .
T he/
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Hie c o n d itio n  of th e  sk in  i s  an ex c ep tio n . In  4 p er
c en t of feeb le-m inded  ca ses  I  have found i t  to  be rough and
s c a ly , alm ost an ic h th y o s is ,  w h ile  I  have on ly  observed 
t h i s  c o n d itio n  in  0-5 p e r cen t of th e  norm als.
D eafness, to o , appears to  be more common in  th e  f e e b le ­
minded, o cc u rrin g  in  v a ry in g  degrees in  8-06 p e r  c e n t o f my 
cases  as a g a in s t  0-87 p e r  cen t of th e  norm als.
Speech D e fe c ts .
Speech d e fe c ts  a re  so f r e q u e n t ly  found in  th e  feeb le-m inded  
a s  to  have a  c e r ta in  d ia g n o s tic  v a lu e . Indeed i t  has been 
su g g ested  by E sq u iro l'^ to  base a  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f th e  de­
f e c t iv e s  on th e  c o n d itio n  of speech . H iis , as has been 
s ta te d ,  would no t be a  c o r r e c t  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  as many normal 
c h i ld re n  may show^  speech d e fe c ts ,  and d e fe c t iv e  speech i s  
n o t always p re se n t in  th e  feeb le-m inded .
Hie f a c u l ty  of speech i s  composed o f , -
(1) a  sen so ry  o r a f f e r e n t  pathway — a u d ito ry , v i s u a l ,  
m uscu lar.
(2) a  c e n t r a l  mechanism f o r  th e  re c o g n itio n  and a s s o c ia t io n
of words w ith  th in g s  and id eas  and t h e i r  conveyance to  th e  
motor speech c e n tre  from which
( S ) /
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(8) an e ffe re n t-p a th w a y  le a d s  to  th e  m uscles of r e s p i r a t io n ,  
p lionation  and a r t i c u l a t i o n .  In te r fe re n c e  w ith  any p a r t  of 
th e  mechanism w i l l  i n t e r f e r e  w ith  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of speech . 
D efec ts  in  th e  a f f e r e n t  pathway do n o t commonly cause 
speech d e f e c ts .  Complete d eafn ess may p rev en t th e  develop­
ment of speech , hu t where th e  in te l l ig e n c e  i s  normal th e  
c h i ld  can he tau g h t to  speak.
Hie c e n t r a l  a s s o c ia t io n  may he a t  f a u l t ,  and t h i s  I  
b e l ie v e  to  be v e ry  f re q u e n tly  th e  ca se . As w i l l  be seen  
l a t e r ,  la c k  of a t t e n t io n  i s  one of th e  c h a r a c te r i s t i c s  of 
f 'eeb le-m indedness, and t h i s  la c k  of a t t e n t io n  to  th e  spoken 
word w i l l  produce d e fe c t iv e  re c o g n it io n  of th e  o b je c t spoken 
o f and a ls o  a  d e fe c tiv e  memory f o r  w ords, j u s t  as in  th e  
same way la c k  of a t t e n t io n  to  th e  m i t t e n  wurd w i l l  produce 
d e fe c ts  in  i t s  re p ro d u c tio n  and in  s p e l l in g .
D efec ts  a re  f re q u e n t ly  s i tu a te d  in  th e  m otor o r 
e f f e r e n t  patlw ay , which in c lu d es  both  th e  motor speech 
c e n tre  and th e  m uscles concerned in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of v o ice  
and speech . Complete m otor a p h a s ia  i s  s a id  to  be r a r e .
In  one of my cases  absence of speech was ap p a re n tly  due 
to  a  d e fe c t in  th e  m otor speech c e n tr e .  A b r ig h t  h e a lth y  
g i r l  of 8 y ea rs  who up to  th e  tim e of h e r  adm ission  to  
s c h o o l/
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school (2 y ea rs  p re v io u s ly )  had n o t been knoivn to  speak . 
There was no d e fe c t In  h e r  a u d ito ry  a p p a ra tu s , she answered 
r e a d i ly  to  h e r  name and obeyed sim ple commands. She was 
of a  v e ry  a f f e c t io n a te  d is p o s i t io n ,  b u t v e ry  nervous, show­
ing  a  trem or of h e r  f in g e r s  'when h e ld  ou t and w ith  h e r  head 
in c l in e d  s l i g h t l y  to  th e  r ig h t  s id e .  She was f re q u e n t ly  
sm ilin g  and was in te r e s te d  in  a l l  th e  doings of th e  o th e r  
c h i ld re n  and of h e r  te a c h e r .  She seemed c o n t in u a l ly  on 
th e  verge  of speech . A few months a f t e r  h e r  adm ission  
h e r  m other re p o r te d  th a t  vlien suddenly  e x c ite d  she would 
say  a  word o r two, bu t as she never made any a ttem p t to  
speak in  school I  was d o u b tfu l as to  th e  accu racy  of t h i s  
s ta te m e n t. Mien, however, I  was talking h e r  b lood f o r  
exajiiination  she c a l le d  ou t ’ so re !  A few days l a t e r  she 
p o in te d  to  my s te th o sc o p e  and s a id  "w hat*s t h a t . "  There 
was no d e fe c t  in  a r t i c u l a t i o n  bu t th e  words were spoken 
in  such a  low to n e le s s  v o ic e  as to  be alm ost in a u d ib le .
Tlie c h ie f  d e fe c ts  l i e ,  however, in  th e  im proper a c t io n  and 
want of c o -o rd in a tio n  in  th e  m uscles concerned in  th e  p ro ­
d u c tio n  of speech . M uscle a c t io n  i s  a  m a n ife s ta tio n  of 
B ra in  a c t io n .  D efo rm itie s  of th e  p a la te  may le a d  to  a 
n a s a l  tone  b u t sh o r t  o f a c tu a l  c l e f t  p a la te  do no t le a d  
t o /
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to  a r t i c u l a t i o n  d e f e c ts .
Tredgold^and Lepage^ ag ree  th a t  sh o r te n in g  of th e  
fraenum  lin g u a e  ( to n g u e - t ie )  can have v e ry  l i t t l e  e f f e c t  
on th e  movements of th e  tongue and i s  th e re fo r e  n e g l ig ib le  
as  a  cause o f speech im p e rfe c tio n s . I  had one g i r l ,  
however, where th e  fraenum  m s  so s h o r t  th a t  p ro tru s io n  of 
th e  tongue was im p o ss ib le . T i is  d id  s e r io u s ly  in t e r f e r e  
w ith  th e  movements of th e  tongue. She was l a t e  o f beg in ­
n in g  to  speak , and a t  e ig h t y ea rs  had d i f f i c u l t y  in  p ro ­
nouncing l in g u o -d e n ta ls ,  e s p e c ia l ly  th e  consonant S, f o r  
which she s u b s t i tu te d  Ts.
Thick and clumsy a c t io n  of th e  l i p  and tongue m uscles 
produces th e  p r in c ip a l  d e fe c ts  in  speech found in  th e  m en ta lly  
d e fe c t iv e .  Stammering i s  th e  r e s u l t  o f want of c o -o rd in a tio n  
between th e  m uscles of phonation  and th e  m uscles of a r t i c u ­
l a t i o n .  I t  i s  n o t s p e c ia l ly  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  f e e b le ­
minded being  on ly  p re se n t in  two of my ca ses  out of a  t o t a l  
o f 39, showing some form  of speech d e f e c t .  I t  i s  q u i te  as 
f r e q u e n t ly  found in  c h i ld re n  of normal m ental s t a t e .
Thick, in d i s t i n c t  and s lu r r in g  speech was v e ry  common 
in  my c a se s . This was la rg e ly  due to  want o f  a t t e n t io n  
and m uscular c o n tro l ,  and improved v e ry  g r e a t ly  under t u i t i o n .
Tlie/
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Tlie dropping of th e  te rm in a l consonan t, which i s  a 
common f a u l t ,  m ight a ls o  he a t t r i b u t e d  to  want of a t t e n t io n  
and to  c a re le s s n e s s .
The o th e r  and c h ie f  d e fe c t found was a  r e p la c in g  of 
one consonant by an o th e r — f a l l i n g .
W y ll ie f  Ashby ^ and Lapage have a l l  made e x te n s iv e  in ­
v e s t ig a t io n s  in to  speech d e fe c ts ,  and Lapage found th e  
commonest d e fe c ts  to  be in  th e  a r t i c u l a t i o n  of th e  lin g u o -  
d e n ta l and la b io -d e n ta l  consonan ts . I  have found Th 
to  be most f re q u e n tly  m ispronounced. Tliis co rresponds 
w ith  Lapage' s in v e s t ig a t io n ,  who found Tli, R, Y, and S 
to  p re se n t most d i f f i c u l t y  in  o rd e r of freq u en cy .
L a i l in g  i s  v e ry  o f te n  a s ta g e  in  th e  development of 
normal speech and th e  d i f f i c u l t y  h e re  a ls o  i s  p re se n te d  
by th e  lin g u o -an d  l a b io - d e n ta l s . I t  i s  due to  an im­
p e r f e c t ly  developed m uscular c o -o rd in a tio n . I t  m ight, 
th e r e fo r e ,  be supposed th a t  i t s  p resen ce  in  th e  o ld e r  
d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld  was due to  a  l a t e r  and slow er and in  some 
ca ses  an im p erfec t developm ent. An exam ination  in to  th e  
age a t  M iich th e  d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld  f i r s t  speaks goes to  sup­
p o r t  t h i s .  62 p er c e n t of my cases  were over two y e a rs  
b e fo re  any a ttem p t was made to  speak, w h ile  45 p er cen t 
w e re /
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were over th re e  y e a rs . Lessons in  a r t i c u l a t i o n  and. 
b re a th in g  te ach  c o n tro l  over th e  m uscles and a ls o  f i x  th e  
a t t e n t io n  and th e reb y  many of th e  d e fe c ts  can be rem edied.
We may say  th en  th a t  th e  m a jo r i ty  of speech d e fe c ts  
a re  due to  a  want of a t t e n t io n  and a s s o c ia t io n  and to  de­
f e c t iv e  c o n tro l  of m uscular a c t io n , and th a t  by c a re fu l  
and p ro longed  m uscular ed u ca tio n  th e  d e fe c ts  can in  many 
in s ta n c e s  be rem edied ,and only  in  a  v e ry  few cases  i s  th e re  
d e f in i t e  d e fo rm ity  of th e  speech p roducing  ap p a ra tu s  M iich 
i s  f re q u e n tly  found in  th e  normal c h i ld  and i s  n o t s p e c ia l ly  
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  of th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld .
A rev iew  of th e  c o n d itio n s  found by an exam ination  of 
th e  number and k in d  of p h y s ic a l a b n o rm a litie s  in  f e e b le ­
minded and in  no m a l  c h i ld re n  shows (1) th a t  p h y s ic a l 
a b n o rm a litie s  by them selves a re  in  no way d ia g n o s tic  o f 
feeb le-m indedness and th a t  two of th e se  d e fe c ts  occur t o ­
g e th e r  alm ost as f r e q u e n t ly  in  th e  n o m a l as in  th e  ab n o m al 
c h i ld ;  (2) th a t  th e  p resen ce  of th re e  o r  more a b n o rm a litie s  
in  com bination  i s  su g g e s tiv e  of d e f e c t ,  o cc u rr in g  as th ey  
do in  67*7 p e r cen t of th e  feeb le-m inded  as a g a in s t  3*6 p er 
c e n t of th e  n o m a l c h i ld re n ;  and (3) th a t  d e fo rm itie s  and 
a b n o rm a litie s  of th e  p a la te  a re  th e  d e fe c ts  most f r e q u e n t ly  
fo u n d /
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found .
Tlie p resen ce  or absence of vrhat Warner^ c a l l s  
"Abnormal nerve signs* i s  of v e ry  much g r e a te r  im portance 
as in d ic a t in g  th e  m ental s t a t e  of th e  c h i ld .  These show 
them selves in  f a u l t s  of p o s i t io n ,  movement, a c tio n  and 
e x p re s s io n .
A ll th e se  c o n d itio n s  a re  dependent on m uscular a c tio n  
and as a l l  m ental s t a t e s  a re  exp ressed  by movement th e y  
a r e  of g re a t  v a lu e  in  d iagnosing  no t on ly  th e  p resen ce  of 
m ental d e fe c t ,  bu t a ls o  to  some e x te n t th e  degree of d e fe c t .
Tlie developm ent o f d e fe c t iv e  c h ild re n  i s  as a  r u le  
d e lay ed . They a re  l a t e  of w alk ing , l a t e  of ta lk in g ,  l a t e  
o f  s i t t i n g  up w ith o u t su p p o rt — a l l  a c tio n s  depending on 
m uscular a c t io n .
I  have ta b u la te d  th e  average ages a t  M iich th e  de­
f e c t iv e  c h i ld  s t a i 't s  w alk ing  o r ta lk in g .  Follm ving Lapage^ 
I  have a rran g ed  th e  c h i ld re n  in  groups accord ing  as th e  
i n te l l i g e n c e  was f a i r ,  medium or bad. I  determ ined th i s  
by means of m ental t e s t s ,  w hile  Lapage had rec o u rse  to  the  
te a c h e rs  r e p o r t .
The r e s u l t s  o b ta in e d  a re  v e ry  s im ila r  a lthough  I  was 
d e a lin g  w ith  a  sm a lle r  number of c a se s .
I .  TNTRTJ.TnmnR
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T A B L E  V.
Average age of Walktog. Average age of TalkLig
16 Cases 
Lapage 61 Cases
I I .  INTELLIGMÇE
MEDIUM.
29 Cases 
Lapage 44 Cases.
I I I .  INTEMMCWCE
BAD.
31 Cases 
Lapage 50 Cases
1 .2  y e a rs  
1*5 y ea rs
1*8 y e a rs  
1*8 y ea rs
2*8 y e a rs  
2*2 y e a rs
1*5 y e a rs .  
1*8 y e a rs .
2*2 y ea rs  
2*0 y e a rs .
3*5 y e a rs  
3-5 y e a rs .
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I t  i s  no t easy  owing to  ivant o f a c c u ra te  o b se rv a tio n  
on th e  p a r t  o f th e  p a re n ts  to  o b ta in  an a c c u ra te  h i s to r y  
as to  when th e  c h ild re n  s a t  up w ith o u t su p p o rt, bu t many 
a re  re p o r te d  to  be l a t e r  th an  th e  normal c h i ld re n  of th e  
fam ily .
E x p ressio n  of th e  f a c e .
This has always been reco g n ised  as an index  of B ra in  a c t io n , 
ex p re ss io n  being  produced by th e  summation of th e  a c t io n  of 
a l l  th e  sm all m uscles o f  th e  f a c e . Any i r r e g u l a r i t y  of 
nerve  a c t io n  a f f e c t in g  one o r more of th e s e  m uscles w i l l  
a l t e r  th e  ex p re ss io n  of th e  f a c e . Thus a  c o n tra c t io n  of 
th e  o c c ip i tO " f ro n ta l i s  m uscles w i l l  produce a  c re a s in g  of 
th e  fo reh ead , w h ile  an over a c t i v i t y  of th e  s u p e r io r  
o rb ic u la r  m uscle of th e  e y e lid s  causes a  c o n tra c tio n  o r 
drawing to g e th e r  of th e  in n e r  ends of th e  eyebrows. Tiiis 
l a t t e r  i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  o f in te n s iv e  though t bu t where 
th e  c o n tra c t io n  becomes f ix e d  and h a b i tu a l  a d u ll  p u zz led  
ex p ress io n  i s  produced which i s  f re q u e n t ly  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  
o f th e  s e v e re r  g rades of m ental d e f e c t .  The e x p re ss io n  
may be d u l l ,  v a c an t, heavy, anxious o r w anting . In  o th e r  
cases  th e re  may be an over m o b ili ty  of c e r t a in  m uscles 
cau sin g  tw itc h in g  of v a r io u s  p a i t s  o f th e  fa c e .
L apage/
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Lapage^observed d e fe c ts  in  ex p ress io n  in  58*79 p e r  ce n t 
o f h is  c a se s .
By r e f e r r in g  to  Table I I  i t  w i l l  be seen th a t  65 of 
my ca ses  showed an abnormal ex p ress io n , o r  52-4 p e r cen t 
a s  a g a in s t 1*9 p e r cen t o f normal c h i ld re n ;  w h ile  i t  w i l l  
a ls o  be seen  th a t  c o r ru g a tio n  was p re s e n t in  4*8 p e r  ce n t 
o f a l l  feeb le-m inded  ca ses  o r in  9*2 p e r cen t of th o se  w ith  
d e fe c t iv e  e x p re ss io n .
The G eneral Balance of th e  Body.
The p o s i t io n  in  which th e  c h i ld  s ta n d s , th e  head b a lan ce , 
th e  p o s i t io n  in  which th e  hands a re  k ep t when ex tended  
from th e  sh o u ld e rs , a l l  g iv e  v a lu a b le  in fo rm atio n  as to  
th e  m uscular c o n tro l of th e  c h i ld .  The feeb le-m inded  
c h i ld  v e ry  f re q u e n tly  s ta n d s  w ith  one sh o u ld e r h ig h e r  th an  
th e  o th e r  in  a  lo o se  and s lo u ch in g  a t t i t u d e .  This p o s i t io n  
m ight be due to  s c o l io s i s  bu t th e  ca ses  I  have reco rd ed  
have n o t shown any f ix e d  cu rv ing  of th e  sp in e  and th e  
i r r e g u la r  p o s i t io n  i s  o n ly  p re se n t Mien conscious o f ob­
s e rv a t io n  and d isa p p ea rs  du ring  p la y  and work.
The head may be h e ld  to  one o r o th e r  s id e  o r fo rw ard  
w ith  th e  ch in  p re ssed  a g a in s t  th e  c h e s t .
When th e  hands a re  h e ld  extended in  f r o n t  w ith  th e  
f i n g e r s /
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f in g e r s  sp read  out i t  i s  f re q u e n tly  observed  th a t  th e y  
a re  h e ld  a t  a  lower le v e l  th an  th e  sh o u ld e rs , o r th a t  one 
ami i s  low er than  th e  o th e r , or th a t  th e  p o s i t io n  i s  n o t 
s u s ta in e d  and th e  arms g ra d u a lly  f a l l ,  o r  th e  hands may 
be in  th e  n erv o u s, f a t ig u e d  o r f r ig h te n e d  p o s i t io n  (d e­
sc r ib e d  by Warner) and f re q u e n tly  w ith  a  f in e  trem or of 
th e  f i n g e r s .
Such a l t e r a t i o n s  of ba lance  may be found in  th e  c h i ld  
o f  normal in te l l ig e n c e ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  th e  nervous c h i ld ,  
but th ey  a re  of much commoner occurrence  in  th e  f e e b le ­
minded. Lapage^ g iv es  10*6 p er cen t as showing d e fe c ts  
o f  g e n e ra l b a lan ce .
I  n o ted  d e fe c ts  of b a lan ce  in  51*6 p e r  cen t o f cases  
as a g a in s t  5*5 p er c e n t in  normal c h i ld re n . Tliis v e ry  
marked d if fe re n c e  in  r e s u l t s  i s  p ro b ab ly  due to  th e  f a c t  
th a t  I  in c lu d ed  a l l  d e fe c ts  of body, head  and hand b a lan ce .
I  found d e fe c ts  of hand balance  to  be th e  most common, 
o cc u rr in g  in  25 p er cen t in  c o n tra s t  to  5 p er cen t in  th e  
normal c h i ld re n .
Bad p o s i t io n  of th e  head o ccu rred  in  20 p e r c en t of 
d e fe c t iv e s  and *68 p e r cen t of norm als.
Want o f m uscular c o n tro l  as ev idenced  by movements 
o f th e  eye m uscles in  f ix in g  and fo llo w in g  a  b r ig h t  o b je c t 
h e ld /
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h e ld  in  f r o n t  of th e  eyes and moved from s id e  to  s id e  
and up and down, i s  of v e ry  g re a t  im portance both in  th e  
d ia g n o s is  and p ro g n o sis  of th e  m en ta lly  d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld .
Tills t e s t s  th e  power of v o lu n ta ry  a t t e n t io n .  The 
power of f ix in g  an o b je c t w ith  th e  eyes even f o r  a  sh o r t 
tim e shows th a t  v o lu n ta ry  a t te n t io n  can be a ro u sed . Many 
c h i ld re n  can f i x  th e  o b je c t w ith  th e  ey es, bu t have ap p ar­
e n t ly  no c o n tro l over th e  f i n e r  movements of th e  eye 
m uscles, th e  movements of th e  o b je c t be ing  fo llow ed  by 
movements of th e  whole head . (T liis i s  no t due to  f a i l u r e  
to  u n d ers tan d  what i s  re q u ire d  of them as in  such ca ses  
when th e  head i s  h e ld  s t e a d i ly  by th e  experim en ter th e  
movements of th e  o b je c t a re  no t fo llo w e d ).
O thers ag a in  showing fe e b le  power of v o lu n ta ry  a t ­
te n t io n  w i l l  f i x  th e  o b je c t fo r  a  moment on ly  Mien th e  
eyes im m ediately wander o ff  to  some o th e r  o b je c t .
In  some cases  th e  c h i ld  can n e i th e r  f i x  nor fo llo w  
th e  o b je c t w ith  h is  ey es. Tlie c h i ld  i\ho i s  capab le  o f 
f ix in g  and following* an o b je c t w ith  h i s  eyes i s  capab le  
o f being  educated  to  a  v e ry  c o n s id e ra b le  e x te n t and i s  th e  
most ho p efu l case  f o r  f u tu r e  improvement, Tlie c h i ld  who 
can f i x  b u t has d i f f i c u l t y  in  fo llo w in g  th e  o b je c t can be 
t r a in e d  to  a c e r ta in  e x te n t .  He has th e  power o f v o lu n ta ry  
a t t e n t i o n /
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a t te n t io n ,  though in  sm all m easure, and where such i s  
p re s e n t ,  in  however rud im en tary  a  s t a t e ,  i t  i s  capab le  of 
be ing  u t i l i s e d  and developed by c a re fu l  c a re  and t r a in in g .
The c h i ld  who i s  in c ap a b le , a f t e r  a ttem p ts  f r e q u e n t ly  
re p e a te d  a t  v a ry in g  in te r v a l s ,  of f ix in g  and fo llo w in g  an 
o b je c t  w ith  h i s  eyes i s  uneducab le . I lis  v o lu n ta ry  a t t e n t io n  
ceinnot be aroused , and w ith o u t th e  power o f  v o lu n ta ry  a t ­
te n t io n  ed u ca tio n  i s  h o p e le s s .
^D efec tive  eye movements were p re se n t in  20 p e r c e n t of 
my feeb le-m inded  c h i ld re n .
D iso rd ers  and i r r e g u l a r i t i e s  of movement a re  f re q u e n tly  
p re s e n t .  Tliis may be p re s e n t as
1 . D e f ic ie n t movement 
( 2 . E xcessive "
( 8 . In c o -o rd in a te  " 
th e  two l a t t e r  being  f re q u e n t ly  combined.
D e f ic ie n t Movement.
C h ild ren  showing d e f ic ie n t  m uscular movement a re  of 
th e  le th a r g ic  ty p e . The ex p ress io n  i s  d u l l ,  v a c a n t, o r  
heavy; speech i s  slow and d e l ib e r a te ,  o f te n  s lu r r in g ;  
movements a re  slow and s e n sa tio n s  d im in ish ed ; m ental capac­
i t y  o f te n  f e e b le .  Such o f te n  border on im b e c i l i ty .
Excessive/
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E xcessive  Movement.
This t}g)e i s  more common among c h i ld re n  showing th e  
l e s s e r  degree of defect.^
There i s  a  motor e x c i t a b i l i t y  accompanied by want of 
c o n tro l  le a d in g  to  c o n tin u a l r e s t l e s s  movements w ith  wander­
ing  eyes and a t t e n t io n .  Sometimes tw itc h in g  of m uscles o r 
groups of m uscles o ccu rs . In  many ca ses  speech d e fe c ts  
a re  p re s e n t .  In  some of th e se  cases  im pulsive a c t io n  i s  
o bserved , in l i ib i t io n  and power of m uscular c o n tro l being  
d e f ic ie n t  an id e a  i s  no sooner formed th an  a c te d  upon.
Extreme r e s t le s s n e s s  ivas p re se n t in  25 p e r ce n t of 
my c a se s , w h ile  tw itch in g  of v a ry in g  d eg rees was n o tic e d  
in  19*8 p e r c e n t.
In c o -o rd in a tio n  of Movement.
Tills i s  a  marked f e a tu r e  of th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld  
and i s  s p e c ia l ly  n o tic e a b le  a t  th e  e a r l i e r  ages b e fo re  th e  
c h i ld  has been to  any e x te n t t r a in e d .  I t  may be combined 
w ith  e i th e r  d e f ic ie n t  o r ex cess iv e  movement, more commonly 
th e  l a t t e r .
In  th e  normal c h i ld  c o -o rd in a te d  movements a re  on ly  
produced by p r a c t ic e  and t r a in in g .  A ll my cases showed 
some d i f f i c u l t y  w ith  th e  f i n e r  movements o f p re c is io n , th e re  
b e in g /
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being  d i f f i c u l t y  in  la c in g  boots and b u tto n in g  c lo th e s .
These f i n e r  m uscular movements can be t r a in e d .  T h eir 
t r a in in g  and c o n tro l produce an improvement a lso  in  th e  
m ental s t a t e .
To sum up
1 . Developm ental d e fe c ts  and abnormal nerve s ig n s  a re  
p re s e n t more f r e q u e n tly  in  th e  feeb le-m inded  th a n  in  
th e  c h i ld  of normal in te l l ig e n c e .
2 . A lthough no ab n o rm ality  o r nerve s ig n s  by them selves 
a re  d ia g n o s tic  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  s e v e ra l in  com­
b in a tio n  a re  s tro n g ly  su g g e s tiv e  th a t  such d e fe c t  
e x i s t s .
8 . A com bination of abnormal nerve s ig n s  w ith  p h y s ic a l 
d e fe c ts  i s  v e ry  f r e q u e n tly  found in  th e  c h i ld  of 
d e fe c t iv e  i n t e l 1 ig e n c e .
4 .  The p resen ce  of abnormal nerve s ig n s  i s  of more s i g n i f i ­
cance th an  th e  p resen ce  of p h y s ic a l d e f e c ts .  No id e a  
o f th e  m ental s t a t e  can be g iven  by th e  p h y s ic a l d e fe c ts ,  
w h ile  nerve s ig n s  in d ic a t in g  want of m uscular c o n tro l ,  
w ith  i r r e g u la r  movements e s p e c ia l ly  of th e  e y e s , a re  
of some d ia g n o s tic  and p ro g n o s tic  v a lu e .
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MENTAL. CHARACTERISTICS OF FEEBLE-MPÏÏ)ED ŒilLDRm.
A lthough much can he le a rn ed  as to  th e  c h i l d 's  m ental 
s t a t e  hy c o n v e rsa tio n , by c a re fu l  and s k i l l e d  o b se rv a tio n  
o f h i s  manner, b eh av io u r, g en e ra l conduct and n a tu r a l  sc h o l­
a s t i c  a b i l i t y ,  e s p e c ia l ly  in  ca ses  of marked feeb le-m inded ­
n ess in  c h i ld re n  th e  o b se rv a tio n  must be f re q u e n tly  re p e a te d  
and much tim e spen t in  de term in ing  th e  exac t m ental con­
d i t i o n .  This a p p lie s  e s p e c ia l ly  to  cases  of th e  l e s s e r  
d eg rees o f  m ental d e f ic ie n c y  — th e  feeb le-m in d ed . These 
c h i ld re n  can r a r e ly  be d is t in g u is h e d  from th e  "D ull and 
Baclcward" m erely  by th e  above methods and as th e se  l e s s e r  
d eg rees of d e fe c t a re  th e  cases  which must n e c e s s a r i ly  be 
found in  our s p e c ia l  sc h o o ls , w h ile  th e  "D ull and Backwai*d" 
a re  excluded , i t  i s  a  m a tte r  of im portance th a t  th e  m ental 
p e c u l i a r i t i e s  of th e  d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld  should  be Im om . He 
must be educated  by u t i l i s i n g  and c u l t iv a t in g  th e  s p e c ia l  
powers which he p o sse sse s , and th e re fo r e  a knowledge of th e s e  
s p e c ia l  powers must be o b ta in ed .
In  determ in ing  th e  m ental s t a t e  o f th e  feeb le-m inded  
c h i ld  and d is t in g u is h in g  him from th e  "D ull and Backward" I  
have found th e  t e s t s  e la b o ra te d  by B in e t & Simon to  be of 
g r e a t  v a lu e .
B in e t & Simon w r i t in g  in  L'Annee Psychologique in  1905
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on "Méthodes n ouvelles pour f a i r e  l e  d ia g n o s tic  d i f f é r ­
e n t i e l  des anormaux de l ' i n t e l l i g e n c e "  g iv e  a  s e r ie s  de­
sig n ed  to  in v e s t ig a te  a l l  th e  im portan t phases o f I n te l  
l e c tu a l  c a p a c ity . H iese t e s t s  were a p p lie d  to  a la rg e  
number of normal c h i ld re n  between th e  ages o f  8 and 11 
y ea rs  and th e  in s u f f ic ie n c y  of th e  d e fe c t iv e  e s tim a ted  by 
com parison w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  f o r  th e se  c h i ld re n .
In  L'Annee Psychologique 1908 th e  same au th o rs  r e ­
cord  th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by th e  a p p l ic a t io n  of th e  t e s t s  
to  a s t i l l  la rg e r  number of normal c h i ld re n . By th i s  
means th ey  determ ined th a t  a t  c e r t a in  ages c e r t a in  ])owers 
a re  developed and th a t  a  c h i ld  can th e re fo re  perform  c e r ­
t a i n  a c ts  and answer c e r t a in  q u es tio n s  acco rd ing  to  h i s  age,
I  have used th e  t e s t s  in  a l l  cases  where response  
cou ld  be o b ta in ed  and c o n s id e r  th a t  th e  feeb le-m inded  
c h i ld  i s  always more th an  two y ea rs  below th e  i n t e l l e c tu a l  
le v e l  of th e  c h i ld  o f normal m ental c a p a c ity  of th e  same 
age .
I  do no t propose to  co n s id e r th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by 
th e  a p p l ic a t io n  of th e  in d iv id u a l t e s t s  bu t to  ta iœ  in to  
c o n s id e ra tio n  th e  v a r io u s  m ental powers and t r y  to  d e te r ­
mine t h e i r  c o n d itio n  in  th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld  as shown by 
p e rso n a l o b se rv a tio n , th e  B in e t Simon, o r a iy  o th e r  t e s t s  
a v a i la b le .
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T ie a c t  of a t t e n t io n  i s  th e  f ix a t io n  of co n sc io u s­
ness on an o b je c t in  o rd e r to  o b ta in  th e  g r e a te s t  p o s s ib le  
knowledge of th e  o b je c t a tten d ed  to .  I t  in vo lves I n te r e s t  
in  th e  o b je c t .  I t  may be v o lu n ta ry  o r a c t iv e  and in v o l­
u n ta ry  o r p a s s iv e . I t  i s  im portan t to  reco g n ise  th e s e  
d i f f e r e n t  forms of a t t e n t io n  Mien co n s id e rin g  i t s  p resen ce  
o r absence in  th e  c h i ld .
Tills c o n c e n tra tio n  of th e  consciousness on an o b je c t 
in v o lv es  n e c e s s a r i ly  an in l i ib i t io n  and su p p ress io n  of i n t e r ­
e s t  in  o th e r  o b je c ts .  Tlie a c t of a t t e n t io n  a lso  depends 
on motor c o n tro l and as we have seen a fre q u en t c h a r a c te r i s ­
t i c  of th e  feeblem inded i s  a  la c k  of motor c o n tro l .  We 
would th e re fo re  expect to  f in d  want of a t te n t io n  a c h a ra c t­
e r i s t i c  of th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld  and th i s  a c tu a l ly  o ccu rs .
In  th e  d u l l  a p a th e t ic  t^q)e of d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld  bo th  
forms of a t te n t io n  a re  dim ished or a b se n t.
In  th e  r e s t l e s s  e x c i ta b le  c h i ld ,  on th e  o th e r  hand, 
in t e r e s t  i s  e a s i ly  a roused ; every  new o b je c t a t t r a c t s  
in v o lu n ta ry  a t te n t io n .  But th e  a t te n t io n  i s  n o t s u s ta in ­
ed, th e re  i s  no in h ib i t io n  of o th e r  im pressions and so th e  
a t t e n t io n  f l i t s  ra p id ly  from one im pression  to  a n o th e r .
T ie want of m uscular c o n tro l in te r f e r e s  g ra v e ly  w ith  
th e  m aintenance of v o lu n ta ry  a t te n t io n .  This i s  æ en in  th e  
normal c h i ld  where th e  p resen ce  of adenoids in t e r f e r e s  w ith  
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th e  p ro p er r e s p i r a to ry  moyeinents and la c k  of a t t e n t io n  
r e s u l t s .  Hence th e  v e ry  g re a t  im portance of a t r a in in g  
in  m uscle c o n tro l .
No s p e c ia l  t e s t s  f o r  a t te n t io n  a re  n ecessa ry  as th e  
response g iven  to  every  t e s t  shows th e  a b i l i t y  o r o th e rw ise  
to  c o n c e n tra te  th e  consciousness on any o b je c t .
PEP,CEPTION.
T ie powers of percep tion , depend la rg e ly  on th e  powers 
of a t t e n t io n .  P e rc e p tio n  i s  developed slow ly  and i r r e g u ­
l a r l y  in  th e  normal c h i ld .  P e rc e p tio n  of o b je c ts  can be 
te s te d  by showing th e  c h i ld  o b je c ts  o r p ic tu re s  and ask ing  
him to  d e sc r ib e  them. At th re e  y ea rs  th e  c h i ld  of normal 
m ental c a p a c ity  w il l  enum erate o b je c ts  seen , showing a 
sim ple p e rc e p tio n  and re c o g n itio n  of e x te rn a l  o b je c ts .  By 
seven y e a rs  th e  c h a ra c te r  of th e  persons and th e  n a tu re  of 
th e  th in g s  should  be d e sc rib e d  and t h e i r  connections and 
r e la t io n s h ip s  no ted , t h i s  in d ic a t in g  a  power of a s s o c ia t io n  
(a p p e rc e p tio n ) .
In  t e s t in g  th e  d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld re n  I  found th a t  th e  
c h i ld  p e rce iv ed  th e  o b je c ts  and enum erated them, b u t th a t  
under n in e  y ea rs  of age none were ab le  to  d e sc r ib e  th e  p ic ­
tu r e s ,  th u s  showing an i n f e r i o r i t y  to  th e  normal c h i ld  in  
th e  power of a s s o c ia t io n .
P e rcep tio n  of d if fe re n c e s  in  w eight can be te s te d .
F o r /
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For t h i s  purpose I  have used  fo u r sm all p i l l  boxes o f equal 
s iz e  and shape w eighing re s p e c t iv e ly  g r s .  45, Drachms 1^,
3 and 4 . One is  p laced  in  each hand and th e  c h i ld  asked 
which i s  th e  h e a v ie r . Tliis a lso  in v o lv es  th e  m uscle se n se . 
The normal c h i ld  of f iv e  y ea rs  can r e a d i ly  d is c r im in a te  even 
th e  sm a lle r  d if fe re n c e s  of w eig h t. Feeble-m inded c h i ld re n  
o f a l l  ages g iv e  a v e ry  f e e b le  response  to  t h i s  t e s t .  In  
many cases  th e  answers a re  a t  random and in  some th e  know­
led g e  th a t  i t  i s  n ecessa ry  to  weigh th e  boxes i s  w an ting , 
showing n o t on ly  a  d e f ic ie n t  p e rc e p tio n  of d if fe re n c e  of 
w eight bu t a ls o  a  d e f ic ie n t  u n d e rs ta n d in g .
T a c t i le ,  p a in fu l and therm al s e n sa tio n s  a lthough  
f re q u e n tly  d im in ished  in  im b eciles  and id io t s  I  have n o t 
found to  be m arkedly so in  th e  feeb le-m in d ed . These sen ­
s a t io n s  a re  never ab sen t in  th e  l e s s e r  degrees but th e  
resp o n se  g iv en  i s  o f te n  slow  and d e lay ed , due more to  want 
o f a t t e n t io n  and p e rc e p tio n  than  to  any d e fe c t in  th e  sen ­
so ry  t r a c t  i t s e l f .
The co lo u r sense i s  t e s te d  bo th  by naming and m atching 
c o lo u rs . The feeb le-m inded  c h i ld  i s  o f te n  in cap ab le  of 
a s s o c ia t in g  th e  co lo u r w ith  i t s  name, y e t q u ite  cap ab le  
o f m atching c o lo u rs . I  do no t th in k  d e fe c t iv e  co lo u r
s e n s e /
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sense i s  to  be foiincl any more f re q u e n tly  in  th e  f e e b le ­
minded than  in  th e  c h i ld  of normal in te l l ig e n c e .
m m Y .
C lo se ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  power of a s s o c ia t io n  and 
p e rc e p tio n  i s  th a t  of memory. The d e s c r ip t io n  of f a m i l ia r  
o b je c ts  from memory b r in g s  out th i s  r e la t io n s h ip .  I t  a lso  
shows th e  c h i ld 's  power of ex p ress io n , h is  judgem ent, th e  
co n cep tio n  he has formed of an o b je c t and th e  p o in t of
view  he co n s id e rs  to  be th e  most im p o rtan t. B in e t d e s c r ib e s
th re e  tjqpes of answers to  th i s  t e s t .
1 . S ile n c e  o r mere r e p e t i t i o n  of th e  w erds, T iis  i s  found
in  th e  a p a th e t ic  tjq)e and in  th e  more marked degrees of th e  
feeb le-m in d ed .
2 . D e f in i t io n s  acco rd ing  to  use (norm al c h i ld  of seven year's)
3 . D e f in it io n s  s u p e r io r  to  use (normal c h i ld  of n in e  y e a r s ) .  
Feeble-m inded c h ild re n  m erely  re p e a t o r d e fin e  by u se , th e  
m ental images being sim ple w ith  few a s s o c ia t io n s  and such
as occur g e n e ra lly  r e la t in g  to  th e  immediate n e c e s s i t i e s  of 
l i f e .
These p o in ts  a re  i l l u s t r a t e d  by a c o n s id e ra tio n  of some 
of th e  answers I  have re c e iv e d  to  th e  q u e s t io n s : -  
M iat i s  a  fo rk  — a  c h a ir  — a  h o rse  — a m other.
Boy aged 13.
V
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Boy aged 13.
A Fork — I t s  to  s t i c k  in to  b ee f.
A Eorse — Draws a c a r t .
A C hair — To s i t  on.
A Mother — S h e 's  a w ife .
Bov aaed 11 .
A Fork — For ta ilin g  your food w ith .
A Horse — is  an an im a l.
A Table — f o r  ta k in g  your food o f f .
A Mother — your own m other.
(rl r l .
A Fork — f o r  b ee f.
A C hair — to  s i t  on 
A Horse — to  r id e  on.
A Mother — to  malœ th e  d in n e r.
G ir l aged 9 .
A Fork — horns on i t  to  ta k e  t a t t i e s .
A Horse — th e  h o rse  runs and th e  man on th e  h o rse .
A C hair — le g s  on a c h a i r .
A M other — a head, no se , mouth, neck, e a r s .
Hoy aged 10 .
A Fork — i s  f o r  ta k in g  your meat wMth.
A Horse —■ i s  an an im al.
A C hair — i s  f o r  s i t t i n g  on.
A M o th e r— is  a  lad y .
Memory is  a lso  c lo s e ly  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  a t t e n t io n .  
Memory/
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Memory i s  th e  rep ro d u c tio n  of p a s t im pressions and i f  th e  im­
p re s s io n s  have been f e e b le  owing to  la c k  of a t te n t io n  th e  
powers of re p ro d u c tio n  w i l l  a lso  be fe e b le ,  and as d e fe c tiv e  
a t t e n t io n  i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  feeb le-m inded  so a lso  
i s  d e fe c t iv e  power of memory.
Memory c o n s is ts  n o t of one bu t of s e v e ra l memories in  
com bination — th e  v is u a l  — the  a u d ito ry  — th e  m otor.
Tiie degree in  which th e se  are  combined v a r ie s .  In  some th e  
v is u a l  memory p redom inates, in  o th e rs  th e  au d ito ry  or. m otor. 
Perhaps th e  most conmon type is  th e  au d ito ry -m o to r.
The a u d ito ry  memory may be te s te d  by read ing  a s h o r t 
passage to  th e  c h i ld  who is  then  asked to  r e c a l l  as much of 
i t  as p o s s ib le .  Tliis t e s t  depends la rg e ly  on th e  a t te n t io n  
g iven  to  th e  passage read  and as th e  feeb le-m inded  a re  n o ta b ly  
d e f ic ie n t  in  v o lu n ta ry  a t te n t io n  th e  responses g iven  a re  
poor and d i f f e r  v ery  s t r ik in g ly  from those  given by th e  
c h i ld  of normal in te l l ig e n c e .  By e ig h t y ea rs  th e  normal 
c h i ld  can remember twn f a c t s  in  th e  passage read . I  have 
never found a d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld  under n in e  remember two f a c t s  
th e  u su a l age being 11 o r 12 y e a rs .
T ie Immediate memory fo r  u n re la te d  au d ito ry  s t im u li  i s  
t e s te d  by re p e a tin g  num bers. T iis  invo lves an a c t of 
v o lu n ta ry  a t te n t io n  as th e  is o la te d  f ig u re s  convey no meaning 
an d /
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and. have no a s s o c ia t io n .
i
The imm ediate memory f o r  in tim a te ly  a s s o c ia te d  a u d ito ry  
s t im u l i  i s  t e s te d  hy re p e a tin g  p h ra se s . The normal c h i ld  
o f 6 y ea rs  can re p e a t a  p h rase  of 16 s y l l a b le s .
To both  th e se  t e s t s  I  found th e  d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld  gave a  
v e ry  poor response , and3 conclude th a t  th e  a u d ito ry  memory, 
depending as i t  does so la rg e ly  on a t te n t io n ,  i s  p o o rly  de­
v eloped  in  th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld .
B in e t, comparing 12 d e fe c tiv e  c h ild re n  of n in e  y e a rs  w ith  
12 norm als of th e  same age, no ted  th a t  th e  memories of th e  de­
f e c t iv e  c h ild re n  were v ery  poor in  th i s  r e s p e c t .  Ee found one 
o r two ex cep tio n s  where th e  c h ild re n  could  re p e a t se n te n c e s .
On c lo s e r  exam ination  he consid ered  th a t  t h e i r  a b i l i t y  to  r e ­
p e a t was a n 'e c h o ' and observed th a t  i f  an in te rv a l  was allow ed 
between th e  h ea rin g  of th e  sen ten ces and i t s  r e p e t i t io n  th e se  
c h i ld re n  a ls o  f a i l e d  in  th e  t e s t .
V isu a l memory may be te s te d  by exposing to  th e  c h i ld 's  
v iew  f o r  a  g iv e n  tim e a g iv en  number of o b je c ts  or p ic tu r e s ,  
and d e term in in g  th e  number of th e se  th e  c h i ld  remembers 
a f t e r  they  have been withdrawn from h is  f i e l d  of v is io n .
I  have o b ta in ed  much b e t t e r  r e s u l t s  from th i s  t e s t  th an  from 
th e  p rece d in g , m ainly, I  b e lie v e , because th e  p ic tu re s  and 
o b je c ts  ro u se  th e  in t e r e s t  and f i x  th e  a t t e n t io n .  This f a c t  
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i s  of p r a c t i c a l  im portance in  th e  ed u ca tio n  of th e  d e fe c tiv e  
c h i ld .
Feeble-m inded c h ild re n  may show a p e c u lia r  r e te n tiv e n e s s  
f o r  c e r t a in  i s o la te d  f a c t s  which have im pressed them. Tliis 
was observed  in  one of my c a se s -a  boy of 11 y ea rs  wlio when 
s t a r t e d  would re p e a t f lu e n t ly  w ithou t any in te rm iss io n  and 
W ithout any u n d ers tan d in g , sen tence a f t e r  sen tence of d i s ­
connected  words and p h rases  d ea lin g  w ith  a l l  th e  s o c ia l  
and p o l i t i c a l  problems of the  day.
A case  showing a rem arkable a u d ito ry  memory was th a t  
o f W.B. aged 11, a case  of word b l in d n e s s . I  was asked to  
see  t h i s  boy as h i s  te a c h e r  found i t  im possib le  to  teach  
him to  read  o r even to  reco g n ise  h is  l e t t e r s .  To prove 
t h i s  h i s  book was opened a t  a  page which had been gone over 
in  c la s s  some tim e p re v io u s ly  and he was s ta r t e d  by having  
th e  f i r s t  word read  to  him. Im m ediately, and to  th e  a s to n ­
ishm ent of h i s  te a c h e r , he read  two pages f lu e n t ly  and a l ­
most c o r r e c t ly .  On c a re fu l  exam ination , however, i t  wns 
found th a t  th e  boy d id  no t recogn ise  a s in g le  l e t t e r  on th e  
p r in te d  page and was re p e a tin g  the  whole s to ry  from memory, 
lie could  a ls o  rd p ea t rhymes which he had lea rn ed  when he had 
f i r s t  come to  schoo l, fo u r  years p re v io u s ly .
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Tie q u e s tio n  a r i s e s  w hether th e  d e fe c ts  in  memory a re  
due to  a  d i f f i c u l t y  to  r e c a l l  th e  p a s t o r w hether i t  i s  due 
to  a  reduced s tre n g th  of im pression . T ie d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld  
can r e c a l l  v iv id  im pressions and s t r ik in g  even ts  alm ost i f  
n o t q u i te  as w e ll as th e  normal c h i ld .  T herefo re  h i s  power 
o f r e c a l l  i s  no t w anting . But w ith  an i n a b i l i t y  to  f i x  th e  
a t t e n t io n ,  wTth c o n tin u a l new im pressions p ass in g  th rough h is  
b ra in ,  feiv a re  v iv id  or in te n s e  enough to  be capab le  o f r e c a l l
IMITATION and DIAGINATION.
This in v o lv es  a t t e n t io n  and memory. By a tte n d in g  to  
th e  id e a  of a  movement th e  movement can be reproduced .
As a  c la s s  feeb le-m inded  c h ild re n  can im ita te  sim ple 
movements and a c t io n s .  Where th e  movements a re  com plica ted  
o r co n tin u ed  f o r  some tim e g r e a te r  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  experienced , 
as  in  th e  l a t t e r  case  th e  in t e r e s t  f la g s  and th e  c h i ld  t i r e s  
o f th e  e x e rc is e .
T ie d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld  i s  much b e t te r  a t  im ita t in g  th an  
a t  i n i t i a t i n g .  Ee may be a b le  to  copy f a i t h f u l l y  a  drawing 
o r  a  model ( e s p e c ia l ly  i f  h is  in t e r e s t  i s  aroused) but he 
can  h a rd ly  ever o r ig in a te .  T iis  can be w ell seen  in  th e  
c la s s  where th e  c h ild re n  w i l l  n o t a ttem p t to  do an y th in g  t i l l  
t o ld  by t h e i r  te a c h e r  what to  do o r a c tu a l ly  s t a r t e d  on a 
p ie c e  of wnrk. In  some cases  th ey  ex p erien ce  as much d i f -  
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f i c u l t y  in  sto p p in g  as in  begim iing an occu p atio n , which 
th ey  may co n tin u e  alm ost a u to m a tic a lly  t i l l  s topped .
Tlie d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld  may he g i f t e d  w ith im ag in a tio n  in  
th e  sense of romancing and day-dream ing. This i s  i l l u s ­
t r a t e d  hy th e  in v en tio n s  and im aginings f re q u e n tly  giveJi 
to  ta iîe  th e  p lace  of th e  fo rg o tte n  f a c t  in  th e  passage read  
when t e s t i n g  th e  a u d ito ry  memory.
The passage read  i s : -  
"L ast n ig h t in  Glasgow a fVre d es tro y ed  th re e  b u ild in g s  in  
th e  c e n tre  of th e  town. Seventeen fa m il ie s  a re  w ith o u t s h e l­
t e r .  In  sav ing  a baby a boy go t h is  hands bad ly  b u rn t" .
Some of th e  answers g iven  w e re :-  
Boy aged 10.
A F i r e .  A man sav ing  l i t t l e  c h ild re n  d ied  w ith  th e  reek  
going in to  h is  mouth.
Bov aged 10.
A boy g o t h is  hands b u rn t,  one go t b u rn t and one g o t saved. 
Boy  aged 12 .__
A boy go t b u rn t and a  w ife  go t b u rn t. Glasgow.
But of t l ie  im ag in a tio n  in  th e  sense  of th e  fo rm a tio n  of 
id e a s , th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld  i s  d ec id ed ly  la c k in g . I f  
th e  d e fe c t iv e  c h ild re n  a re  watched when a t  p lay  i t  w i l l  be 
n o tic e d  th a t  they  run  about in  an a im less manner and do 
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n o t s t a r t  games in  th e  same way as the  normal c h i ld re n  do.
Hie power of im ag in a tio n  may he te s te d  hy th e  a b i l i t y  
w ith  which a c h i ld  can frame a sen ten ce . The c h i ld  i s  g iv en  
th re e  words such as ’’G ir l :  B a ll R iv e r” and asked to  form 
a sen ten ce  in c lu d in g  th e se  words. I t  i s  found th a t  th e  
normal c h i ld  of 10 y e a rs  can e a s i ly  accom plish th i s  ta s k .
Of th e  d e fe c tiv e s  few a ttem p t to  fram e a sen tence  and th o se  who 
do re q u ir e  c o n s id e ra b le  h e lp  b efo re  th e  8 words a re  inc luded  
in  t h e i r  se n te n c e s .
Tills may be e s tim a te d  by th e  a b i l i t y  to  compare o b je c ts  
o r to  t r a c e  resem blance between o b je c ts .
Both a c ts  invo lve an a c t  of a t t e n t io n .  Tliis a c t  o f 
a t te n t io n  must in c lu d e  th e  two th in g s  compared. The con­
sc io u sn ess  has to  be co n c en tra ted  on each in  tu rn  and th e re  
must a ls o  be an e f f o r t  to  keep both o b je c ts  w ith in  th e  f i e l d  
of consc iousness a t  th e  same tim e. Now we know th a t  la ck  
of a t t e n t io n  f o r  one o b je c t i s  a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  f e e b le ­
minded c h i ld ,  and t h a t ,  th e re fo re , where two o b je c ts  a re  
invo lved  as in  comparing and tr a c in g  resem blances th e re  must 
be s t i l l  g r e a te r  d i f f i c u l t y .  By te s t in g  th e se  c a p a c i t ie s  
we f in d  t h i s  to  be th e  c a se , and i t  i s  n o tic e a b le  th a t  where 
th e  o b je c ts  a re  no t p re se n t in  th e  f i e l d  of v is io n  th e  
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d i f f i c u l t y  becomes g r e a te r  as th en  an e f f o r t  of memory is  
a lso  re q u ire d . The o b je c ts  compared, as suggested  by B in e t, 
a re  wood and g la s s ,  f l y  and b u t t e r f ly ,  paper and ca rdboard .
At 8 y e a rs  th e  normal c h i ld  r e a d i ly  compares o b je c ts .  I  
have found no d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld  under 9 y ea rs  good a t  com pari­
son. The fo llo w in g  a re  examples of some of th e  answers : -  
Boy aged 10 .
A b u t t e r f l y  i s  b ig g e r  than  a  f l y .
G lass i s  b ig g e r  than  wood.
Cardboard i s  th ic k e r  th an  p a p e r .
BBy...,agea 9 .
Never seen a b u t t e r f ly .
G lass i s  w h ite , wood i s  a funny c o lo u r . round th e  window.
Cardboard and paper a re  th e  same.
Buy -aged 9 .
Wood i s  broim  and g la s s  w h ite .
Paper andccardboard  two of them w h ite .
B u t te r f ly  has w hite  w in g s .
Boy  aged 9 .
A f l y ' s  g o t w ings, b lack  ones. B u t te r f ly  w h ite .
G lass i s  on window, w ood's on ta b le .
P a p e r 's  th e  b e s t .
G i r l  aged U .
Never seen a  B u t te r f ly .
G lass c u ts  your f e e t .
Paper and cardboard  — no answ er.
G i r l  / ________        — ---------------------  —
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G irl aged  12 .
A f l y ' s  wee and a b u t t e r f l y  s i t s  down on t r e e s .
Wood i s  h e a v ie r  than  g la s s .
P a s te b o a rd 's  th ic k e r  than  paper.
G ir l .ag.ecL._B.
Wood's th e  same and g la s s  is  d i f f e r e n t .
Hie l a s t  example i s  c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  m a jo r ity  of 
resp o n ses g iven  by th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld .  I t  i s  n o t­
ic ed  th a t  avvery la rg e  number of th e  answers show th a t  c o l­
our is  e v id e n tly  th e  c h a ra c te r  which im presses th e  d e fe c t iv e  
c h i ld  and which is  remembered b e s t by him. A ll c h i ld re n  
a re  a t t r a c t e d  by b r ig h t  and v iv id  th in g s , bu t th e  a t t r a c t i o n  
p e r s i s t s  lo n g e r and i s  more in te n se  in  th e  feeb le-m inded  than  
in  th e  normal c h i ld .
T racing  resem blance between two o b je c ts  i s  even more 
d i f f i c u l t  th an  comparing them, and is  r a r e ly  a ttem p ted  by 
th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld .
JUr-GMENT. REASONING and IDEATION.
We judge when we form an op in io n  on som ething. Mien 
any o b je c t  i s  judged th e re  must be c lo se  o b se rv a tio n  o f th a t  
o b je c t .  There must a lso  have been a c a re fu l  o b se rv a tio n  in  
th e  p a s t ,  th e  f a c t s  re v e a le d  by th e se  o b se rv a tio n s  must be 
connected  and compared and th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  a re  reproduced  
as judgement oh th e  p re se n t o b je c t .  T iis  means an e f f o r t  
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of v o lu n ta ry  a t t e n t io n ,  a power slow ly  developed in  th e  
norm al c h i ld  and s t i l l  more slow ly  and fe e b ly  in th e  de­
f e c t iv e  c h i ld .  As we know a t te n t io n  and a s s o c ia t io n  
a re  poor in  th e  d e fe c tiv e  and th e re fo re  th e  power of form­
ing  a c l e a r  a c c u ra te  a n d p re ju d ic e d  judgement i s  w anting .
Reasoning in v o lv es h ig h e r m ental a c t i v i t i e s  than  
any y e t co n s id e red . Reasoning presupposes judgem ent.
From th e  judgement p assed  on some o b je c t  we proceed  to  
pass judgement on some o th e r o b je c t .  Tliis a lso  in v o lv es  
an a c t  of v o lu n ta ry  a t te n t io n  and th e  power of com paring. 
From th e se  c o n s id e ra tio n s  i t  i s  ev id e n t th a t  th e  powers 
of judgement and reaso n in g  must be p o o rly  developed in  
th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld .
A c o n s id e ra tio n  of some of th e  answers g iven  to  
B i l le t 's  s e r ie s  of "Problem q u es tio n s"  by my feeb le -m in d ­
ed ca ses  i l l u s t r a t e s  t h i s .  Most feeb le-m inded  c h ild re n  
can answer th e  s im p le r q u es tio n s  which d ea l w ith  co n d itio n s  
of every -day  o ccu rren ce , such a s : -
What ought you to  do wlien you f e e l  sleepy?
M int ought you to  do when you f e e l  co ld?
Tlie response g iven  to  th e  more a b s t r a c t  q u e s tio n s  i s  
no t so good and indeed many of th e  c h i ld re n  f a i l  to  under­
s ta n d  them a t  a l l .
T ie r e p l ie s  b r in g  out in  a v e ry  s t r ik in g  manner th e
d if fe re n c e  between th e  m ental c o n d itio n  of th e  normal and
t h a t /
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th a t  of th e  ahiiormal c h i ld .
For example th e  sim ple q u e s tio n  "What ought you to  
do when you f e e l  co ld?" i s  answered h y :-  
Warm y o u rs e lf  a t  th e  f i r e .
Put on a  c o a t.
Run a b o u t. .
W hile th e  q u e s tio n  "What ought you to  do i f  th e  boy 
you a re  p lay in g  wdth h i t s  you w ith o u t meaning i t ? "  i s  
answered b y :-  
K ick th e  b a l l .
H it him back.
Go and t e l l  my m other.
Begin to  c ry .
ilie  q u es tio n  "What happens to  a  person  who i s  la z y  
and d o e s 'n t  want to  work?" i s  answered b y :-  
They g e t t i r e d .
Dont go to  work.
F a th e r  makes him work.
Tliey shou ld  g e t made to  work.
Tiiey g e t  in to  a row.
Tliey go and s ta n d  in  th e  co rn e r.
JUDGMENT OF LENGTH can be te s te d  by means of a  ca rd  on 
which a re  drawn two l in e s ,  one 5 cm. and th e  o th e r  6 cm. 
Ibng p la ced  8 cm. a p a r t .  T ie ca rd  i s  showu to  th e  c h i ld  
w ith  th e  lo n g e r l in e  p laced  to  the  r ig h t ,  to  th e  l e f t ,  
above and below th e  s h o r te r  and in  each case th e  c h i ld  
i s /
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i s  asked to  p o in t to  th e  lo n g e s t. S u g g e s t ib i l i ty  can 
be h e re  in tro d u ced  hy im m ediately a f te rw ard s  showing two 
l in e s  of e x a c tly  th e  same le n g th . I  compared th e  r e ­
s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by th i s  t e s t  wdth 20 c h ild re n  in  an o r ­
d in a ry  school and 20 in  a d e fe c tiv e  sch o o l. Of th e  
20 normal c h ild re n  13 p o in ted  prom ptly to  th e  lo n g e r l in e , 
Only one, a  boy, aged 14 y e a rs , s a id  th a t  th e  l in e s  of 
equal le n g th  were th e  same. Hie o th e r  19 a l l  p o in te d  
to  one o r  o th e r  l in e  as being th e  lo n g e r, bu t in  each 
case  a f t e r  c o n s id e ra b le  h e s i ta t io n .  I t  seems p ro b ab le  
th a t  th e y  co n s id e red  th e  l in e s  to  be th e  same, bu t f e l t  
th e y  were expected  to  f in d  a d if f e re n c e .
Of th e  20 c h i ld re n  in  th e  d e fe c tiv e  School, 13 
answered c o r r e c t ly  as to  th e  lo n g e s t l i n e ,  w h ile  every  
c h i ld  p o in te d  to  one or o th e r  of th e  l in e s  of equal le n ­
g th , and th a t  wdthout any h e s i t a t io n .
I t  seems ev id en t from th i s  th a t  th e  abnormal c h i ld  
i s  alm ost aS' good a t  judging  d if fe re n c e s  in  len g th  as 
th e  normal c h i ld ,  b u t th a t  he i s  more su g g e s tib le . 
IDEATION. — In  th e  fo rm atio n  of id e a s , as in  th e  powers 
of judgement and reaso n in g  th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld  i s  
n o ta b ly  d e f ic ie n t .  They can form g en e ra l id e a s , id eas  
o r  images r e la t in g  to  sen se -ex p e rien ce  and th e  knowledge 
of m a te r ia l  th in g s .
Hie ideas formed by th e  young c h i ld  as w ell as by
th e /
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th e  d e fe c t iv e  a re  images of th in g s  as a whole. As we 
have seen  in  c o n s id e r in g  memory, th e  d e f in i t io n  of known 
o b je c ts  re v e a ls  th e  c h i ld 's  id ea  o f th e  o b je c t .  And ive 
saw th a t  th e  d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld  may re a c h , bu t never g e ts  
beyond, th e  7 y ea rs  s ta n d a rd , i . e .  he d e fin e s  by u se .
And i t  w i l l  be n o tic e d  by r e f e r r in g  to  some of th e  ex­
amples g iven  th a t  th e  id eas g e n e ra lly  r e f e r  to  th e  c h i l d 's  
sen se  p e rc e p tio n , e s p e c ia l ly  to  th e  tak in g  of food .
I t  w i l l  be n o tic e d  th a t  where a  more a b s t r a c t  id e a  
m ight be ex p ressed  as in  th e  d e f in i t io n  of 'a. M other' 
g r e a te r  d i f f i c u l t y  i s  encountered .
The word Mother c a l l s  up an image of th e  c h i l d 's  
own m other as ev idenced by the  r e p l i e s — "S he 's  a  b ig  
s to u t  woman" : "Your own M other". Hie g en e ra l a b s t r a c t  
q u a l i t i e s  which go to  make up th e  id ea  of a m other a re  
w an ting . In  many cases  the  f a c t  th a t  th e  p rev io u s q u e s t­
ions have s e t  th e  c h i l d 's  mind working along th e  l in e  of 
th e  s a t i s f a c t i o n  of h is  se n sa tio n s  produces th e  r e p ly  
th a t  "a  M other is  to  make the  d in n e r" .
In  some cases a rud im entary  reaso n in g  power may be 
d e te c te d  as was th e  ca se  w ith  a boy who s a id  "a h o rse  is  
made of co rn " . Yet t h i s  same boy when asked what he 
w^ould do i f  he m issed a t r a in  r e p l ie d  "w-ave my bonnet to  
th e  fo lk s  in  th e  t r a in " .
Hie powers of id e a t io n , judgement and reason ing  (as
w e l l /
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W8l1 as of p e rc e p tio n )  can be w e ll te s te d  by showing th e  
c h i ld  p ic tu re s  and ask ing  him to  t e l l  a l l  about them.
The normal c h i ld  of 7 y ea rs  d e sc r ib e s  the  c h a ra c te r  of 
th e  perso n s and th e  n a tu re  of th e  th in g s  and n o te s  t h e i r  
c o n n e c tio n s , w hile an o ld e r  normal c h i ld  can g iv e  some 
in te r p r e t a t i o n  of th e  scene. As we have seen th e  o ld e r  
feeb le-m in d ed  c h i ld  may d e sc rib e  th e  p ic tu re  bu t I  have 
never found a d e fe c tiv e  c h ild  under 9 y ea rs  ab le  to  do 
so . Up to  9 y ea rs  th ey  m erely enum erate some of th e  
o b je c ts  seen in  th e  p ic tu re s .
TE^ TPEPAVIENT,
As a ru le  feeb le-m inded  c h ild re n  belong e i th e r  to  th e  
ph legm atic  o r to  th e  sanguine temperament.
The phlegm atic type  a re  d u ll  and ir re s p o n s iv e , 
tai&e l i t t l e  in te r e s t  in  t h e i r  su rround ings and a re  la c k ­
ing  in  i n i t i a t i v e .  T heir sensory  p e rc e p tio n s  a re  some­
what d im ith ed . Tlie low er degrees may be unaware of co ld
h
or hunger.
Those of th e  sanguine temperament a re  im pu lsive , ex­
c i t a b l e ,  r e s t l e s s ,  em otional and e a s i ly  moved to  la u g h te r  
o r t e a r s ,  bu t th e  im pressions a re  q u ic k ly  removed. Tliey 
a r e  f r e q u e n t ly  s u b je c t to  u n c o n tro lla b le  p ass io n  f i t s  which 
p ass  o f f  q u ic k ly  and may leav e  v ery  l i t t l e  im pression  
beh ind .
Hie feeb le-m inded  c h ild  i s  g e n e ra lly  a f f e c t io n a te ,  
t im id /
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t im id , dependent and w anting in  w i l l  power. The sim ple 
em otions such as f e a r ,  p a in , p le a s u re , anger, s u rp r is e  a re  
e a s i ly  s t i r r e d  hu t as e a s i ly  pass awny. While th e  more 
complex em otions such as in d ig n a tio n , shame, je a lo u sy , 
contem pt and c u r io s i ty  a re  o f te n  w anting . Many a re  fond 
of an im als and of c h ild re n  sm a lle r than  th em se lv es . C rue l­
ty  i s  s a id  to  be a c h a r a c te r i s t ic  o f some. Except in  th e  
case  of th e  m orally  d e fe c tiv e  I  co n s id e r  th a t  conscious 
c ru e l ty  r a r e ly  occurs as a c h a r a c te r i s t i c  of th e  f e e b le ­
minded c h i ld .  Where c ru e l ty  e x i s ts  i t  i s  due to  a want 
of r e a l i s a t i o n  of th e  s u f fe r in g  produced r a th e r  th an  a  con­
sc io u s  p le a su re  in  th e  sp e c ta c le  of s u f fe r in g .
Tills n a tu re , a f f e c t io n a te ,  dependent on o th e r s ,  want­
ing  in  w i l l  power and th e  complex em otions such as shame 
in d ig n a tio n  and contem pt, i s  a f a c to r  of im portance in  
c o n s id e r in g  th e  fu tu r e  ca re  and c o n tro l of th e  feeb le -m in d ­
ed . The amount of ed u ca tio n  of which th e se  c h ild re n  a re  
capab le  g iv e s  them th e  a b i l i t y  to  fo llo w  c e r ta in  occupations 
and to  do c e r ta in  th in g s , such as h o u se -c lea n in g , sewing, 
t a i l o r i n g ,  co b b lin g , when c a re fu l ly  gu ided , watched and 
c o n t ro l le d .  At th e  same tim e i t  g iv e s  both them and th e i r  
g u a rd ian s  a sense o f independence and freedom, and i f  no t 
c a r e f u l ly  guided  and d ire c te d  th e se  c h ild re n  w i l l  e a s i ly  be 
le d  away and f a l l  in to  e v i l  h a b i t s .
From /
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From my in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  th e  home c o n d itio n s  of 
th e se  c h i ld re n  I  am convinced th a t  in  th e  m a jo rity  of 
ca ses  th e  pro longed a f te r - c a r e  which i s  so n ecessa ry  fo r  
th e s e  c h i ld re n  a f t e r  le av in g  school cannot he o b ta in ed .
We have seen th a t  a l l  th e  d i f f e r e n t  f a c u l t i e s  a re  poor­
ly  developed in  th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld .  We have seen , too. 
th a t  a l l  th e  f a c u l t i e s  — p e rc e p tio n , a s s o c ia t io n , memory, 
judgem ent, reaso n in g  and id e a tio n  a re  dependent on th e  
power of a t t e n t io n .  The d e fe c t , th e re fo re ,  in  th e  le s s e r  
d eg rees of m ental d e f ic ie n c y , comes to  be one of d e fe c tiv e  
power of a t te n t io n .
Darwin in  the  "D escent of Man" t e l l s  of how^  a  man who 
t r a in e d  monlceys to  a c t  in  p lays o f fe re d  to  pay double p r ic e  
i f  he co u ld  be allow ed to  keep th re e  or fo u r  of them fo r  
a  fe iY  days to  s e le c t  one. When asked how he cou ld  know 
in  th a t  tim e w hether a  monkey would make a good a c to r  or 
n o t ex p la in e d  th a t  i t  a l l  depended on t h e i r  power of a t t e n t ­
io n . I f  when he was ta lk in g  and t r y in g  to  e x p la in  any­
th in g  to  a monkey i t s  a t te n t io n  was e a s i ly  d i s t r a c te d  th e  
ca se  was h o p e le ss . On th e  o th e r  hand a monkey which 
c a r e f u l ly  a tte n d e d  to  him could  always be t r a in e d .
Tlie t r a in in g  o f th e  c h i ld , to o , depends on th e  power 
o f a t t e n t io n .  S u lly ^say s "A tte n tio n  i s  th e  supreme m a n ife s t­
a t io n  of p sy ch ica l and c e re b ra l energy , and accord ing  as i t  
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i s  w e ll su p p lied  or d e f ic ie n t  th e  whole of a  c h i l d 's  
m ental p ro g re ss  w i l l  he ra p id  o r s lo w ".
Now th e  a c t of v o lu n ta ry  a t t e n t io n  re q u ire s  a power 
o f m uscular c o n tro l .  Ttie a c t  of a t te n t io n  i s  accompanied 
by a  g e n e ra l im m obility  of th e  body. B rea th ing  is  moment­
a r i l y  a r r e s te d  and th e  v o lu n ta ry  m uscles a re  h e ld  in  a 
s t a t e  of te n s io n  o r c o n tra c tio n . The more in te n se  th e  
c o n c e n tra t io n  of though t th e  more com plete the  im m obilisa­
t io n .  The c h i ld ,  th e n , who has l i t t l e  m uscular con­
t r o l  i s  no t capab le  of any s u s ta in e d  a c t  of a t t e n t io n .
Hie t r a in in g  and ed u ca tio n  of th e  feeb le-m inded  c h i ld  
must have as a  b a s is  a  c a re fu l  t r a in in g  of th e  power of 
a t t e n t io n  by means of th e  development of m uscular c o n tro l .
60.
E T I O L O G Y .
The s tu d y  of any morbid co n d itio n  i s  no t com plete 
w ith o u t a  c o n s id e ra tio n  o f th e  causes a c tin g  in  i t s  p ro ­
d u c tio n . In  co n s id e rin g  th e  v a r io u s  causes which may 
a c t  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  o f feeb le-m indedness I  have endeavoured 
to  a s c e r ta in  as com plete ly  as p o s s ib le  th e  fam ily  and p e r­
so n a l h i s to r y  of each c h i ld .  I  have a lso  by v i s i t i n g  th e  
homes of th e  c h ild re n  a s c e r ta in e d  th e  environm ental con­
d i t io n s  and a t  th e  same tim e seen o th e r  members of th e  
fa m ily . There i s  g re a t  d i f f i c u l t y  in  o b ta in in g  an a c c u ra te  
fam ily  h i s to r y .  Few c a re  to  adm it ( p a r t i c u l a r ly  to  schoo l 
a u th o r i t i e s )  th e  occurrence  of In s a n i ty ,  A lcoholism , S y p h il is ,  
o r  Consumption in  t h e i r  fam ily , and i t  i s  o f te n  on ly  a f t e r  
r e p e a te d  and c a re fu l  in q u iry  th a t  such f a c t s  can be e l i c i t e d .  
Tlie same d i f f i c u l t y ,  though in  a  l e s s e r  deg ree , p re s e n ts  i t s e l f  
in  o b ta in in g  th e  e a r ly  p e rso n a l and developm ental h i s to r y  
o f th e  c h i ld .  I  have been ab le  to  o b ta in  a  h is to ry ,  more 
o r  l e s s  com plete, in  120 of my ca ses .
Having o b ta in ed  th e se  h i s t o r i e s  I  then  r e a l i s e d  th a t  
th e  freq u en cy  of th e  occurrence  of c e r t a in  f a c to r s  in  th e  
h i s to r y  o r environm ent o f  th e  Feeble-m inded was of l i t t l e  
s ig n i f ic a n c e  w ith o u t a Imowledge of th e  frequency  of th e  
o ccu rren ce  o f th e  same f a c to r s  in  th e  h i s to r y  of c h i ld re n  
o f /
6 1 .
norm al m ental c o n d itio n . I  th e re fo re  made an in v e s t ig a t io n  
in to  th e  fam ily  and e a r ly  h is to ry  and environm ental con­
d i t io n s  of 100 c h i ld re n  of normal in te l l ig e n c e  a t te n d in g  
sch o o ls  in  th e  same d i s t r i c t  (Govan P a r is h ) .  In  th e s e  cases  
I  d id  n o t v i s i t  th e  homes p e rso n a lly  hu t in  each case  saw
/(À»
s e v e ra l  members of th e  family^. Hie homes were v i s i t e d  by 
a  cap ab le  a s s i s t a n t  whose o b se rv a tio n s  were made under my 
d i r e c t io n s .  As many o f th e  fa m il ie s  w ere p e rs o n a lly  knomi 
to  h e r  th e  d i f f i c u l t i e s  in  o b ta in in g  an a c c u ra te  fam ily  
h i s to r y  (which a re  even g r e a te r  than  in  th e  case  o f th e  
d e fe c t iv e )  were reduced to  a  minimum.
I  have based th e  a n a ly s is  of th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  on 
th e  c l a s s i f i c a t i o n  o f th e  causes g iv en  by T redgold (Amentia 
1908)
A. I n t r i n s i c  — H ered ity .
1 . D iseases of th e  nervous system .
2.  A lcoholism .
8 . T u b e rcu lo s is .
4 .  S y p h il is .
5 . C onsangu in ity .
6 . Age of P a re n ts .
B. E x t r in s i c /
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B. E x tr in s ic  — Environm ent.
( 1 . Abnormal co n d itio n s  o f th e  m other 
du rin g  pregnancy.a .  B efore B i r t h . (
[ 2 . I n ju r i e s  to  th e  F o e tu s .
( 1 . A bnorm alities  of Labour,
b . D uring B i r th .  ( 2 . P rim o g en itu re .
( 3 . P rem ature b i r t h .
c .  A f te r  B i r th .  (
( 1 . T raum atic.
(
( 2 . Toxic.
3 . E p i le p t ic  and I n f a n t i l e  C onvulsions. 
{ 4 .  M a ln u tr i t io n .
T ab u la tin g  th e s e  v a r io u s  co n d itio n s  and comparing th e  
f ig u re s  o b ta in e d  w ith  th o se  o b ta in ed  f o r  th e  normal 
c h i ld  b r in g s  ou t th e  fo llo w in g : —
68.
I2Q Feeble-M inded.
Combined w ith  Combin ed .w iih
Ezsqjimey. o.tlier. ..factors. F.re.qn.e.acy. other, factors,
Neuropathic Fam ily 
H istory  occu rred  in
A lcoholic Fam ily 
H istory  o ccu rred  in
Tubercular Fam ily 
H istory  o ccu rred  in
Consanguinity oc­
curred  in
H istory  of i l l h e a l t h ,  
accident o r f r i g h t  
during pregnancy
Abnormal Labour 
occurred in
Prim ogeniture 
occurred in
Premature B ir th  
occurred in
Trauma a f t e r  B ir th  
occurred in
In fec tio u s  F ever 
given as cause in
In fa n ti le  Convul­
sions o ccu rred  in
Bad Home C ond itions 
were found in
60. 4 3 .
12. 7.
20. 5 .
1 . ; ■ ; / ,  -
28. ' 17.
30. 21.
19.
8 .
20. 14. 
1.
25. 18.
16 (13-3^)
24.
6 .
2 0 .
6 .
2 .
6 .
( in  o th e r  members 
5 of f a m ily ) .
H istory of M is­
carriages o ccu rred  in  14 
(more th an  one)
12.
64.
A. I n t r i n s i c  C auses.
1 . D isease  of th e  Nervous System.
T redgold  (Amentia) found th a t  over 80 p e r ce n t of 
persons s u f fe r in g  from th e  se v e re r  forms of Amentia had a  
n eu ro p a th ic  h e r e d i ty .  Of th e se  in  64 p er ce n t th e  h e r e d i ty  
was in  th e  form of in s a n i ty  or e p ile p sy .
Beach and S liu ttlew o rth  found in  42 p er cen t a  d i s t i n c t  
n e u ro p a th ic  h e re d i ty .
Lapage^ 27 • 9" p er c e n t .
Potts^^in  28*4 p er cen t as compared w ith  10 p e r cen t in  
f a m il ie s  of normal c h i ld re n .
A ll th e s e  w r i te r s  ag ree  th a t  h e r e d i ta r y  m ental wealc- 
n ess  I s  th e  most f re q u e n t and p o ten t f a c to r  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  
o f m ental w eakness.
I  found 50 p er c e n t o f my cases to  have an an teced en t 
neiwous fam ily  h is to r y  and th a t  in  14*2 per cen t i t  was th e  
o n ly  cause to  he d isco v e red . While in  th e  normal c h i ld re n  
a nervous fam ily  h i s to r y  was o b ta in ed  in  24 per cen t and in  
18 p er ce n t no o th e r  m orbid co n d itio n  could  be d isc o v e red . 
These in c lu d e  a l l  forms of nervous d ise a se  and of sim ple 
n e u ro s is .  On an a ly s in g  th e se  f ig u re s  wc f in d  th a t  in  th e  
case  o f th e  feeb le-m inded  a h is to ry  of E p ilep sy  occu rred  
a lo n e /
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a lo n e  in  3 ^cases and in  com bination w ith  T u b ercu lo s is  in  1; 
W hile I n s a n i ty  was th e  on ly  f a c to r  d isco v ered  in  8 c a se s , 
b u t was combined w ith  a  T ubercu lar fam ily  h i s to r y  in  1 case
and an a lc o h o lic  in  2 c a se s .
A fam ily  h i s to r y  of feeb le-m indedness occu rred  a lo n e  
in  14 c a se s , combined w ith  T ubercu losis  in  2 cases and w ith  
A lcoholism  in  2 c a se s .
In  th e  case  of th e  normal c h i ld  a h i s to r y  of e p ile p sy
was o b ta in e d  in  2 c a s e s , of in s a n i ty  in  1, and in  no case
was feeb le-m indedness re p o r te d .
As s t a t e d  b e fo re  a b so lu te  r e l i a b i l i t y  cannot be p la ced  
on s t a t i s t i c s  of th i s  k in d , but th ey  a re  s u f f i c ie n t  to  show 
th a t  a  n eu ro p a th ic  h e r e d i ty  occurs much more f re q u e n tly  in  
th e  d e fe c t iv e  th an  in  th e  normal c h i ld ,  and th a t  i t  must be 
co n s id e red  as a  p o ten t f a c to r  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of th e  
feeb le -m in d ed .
2 . A lcoho lism .
I t  i s  d i f f i c u l t  to  e s tim a te  th e  im portance of A lcohol­
ism as a  f a c to r  in  th e  p ro d u ctio n  of th e  feeb le-m inded . 
T redgo ld^considers th a t  i t  " is  r a r e ly  th e  immediate and 
s o le  cause o f am entia, a lthough  where o th e r  f a c to r s  e x i s t  — 
p a r t i c u l a r l y /
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p a r t i c u l a r ly  n eu ro p a th ic  h e re d i ty  — i t  i s  a  most im portan t 
c o n tr ib u to ry  a g e n t."  Ee found a pronounced h is to r y  o f 
a lco h o lism  in  46*5 p er c e n t .
Beach and Shuttlew nrth* found a  h i s to r y  of a lco h o lism  
in  16*38 p e r c e n t.
Lapage”^ found a  marked h is to r y  in  7*7 per cen t and in  
1*9 p e r c e n t no o th e r  f a c to r  ivas to  be n o ted .
P o tts^ n o te d  41*6 p er cen t in  c o n tra s t  to  22 p e r  cen t 
among th e  norm als.
I  o b ta in ed  a  d e f in i t e  a lc o h o lic  fam ily  h i s to r y  in  10 
p e r  c e n t,  and in  2*5 p e r cen t i t  was th e  only  f a c to r  n o ted , 
w h ile  in  7*5 p e r cen t th e re  was a lso  a  n eu ro p a th ic  h i s to r y .  
Among th e  norm al c h i ld re n  an a lc o h o lic  h i s to r y  ivas found in  
6 p er c e n t,  and in  4 p e r cen t no o th e r  morbid c o n d itio n  was 
n o te d .
Tlie d i f f  i c u l t i e s  in  o b ta in in g  a c c u ra te  h i s t o r i e s  of 
t h i s  c o n d itio n  a re  v e ry  g r e a t .  In  th e  l o c a l i t i e s  from 
which my f ig u re s  were o b ta in ed  th e  h a b i t  of c o n t in u a l ly  
in d u lg in g  in  a lco h o l i s  of such common occurrence th a t  
p ro b ab ly  o n ly  cases where th e re  was an occasio n a l sev e re  
over indu lgence  were co n s id e red  w orthy of m ention. I t  ap­
p e a rs  l i k e l y ,  however, th a t  th e  co n tin u a l soaking in  
a lc o h o l /
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a lco h o l w i l l  have a much more d e te r io r a t in g  e f f e c t  on th e  
germ plasm th an  an o cc a s io n a l though sev ere  o v erin d u lg en ce .
A lcohol may have a  d i r e c t  e f f e c t  on th e  growing embryo, 
in  which ca se  i t s  a c tio n  i s  e x t r in s ic  o r  env ironm en tal, no t 
h e r e d i ta r y .  I t  i s  q u i te  ev id en t th a t  a lcoho lism  in  th e  
m other may have d e b i l i t a t i n g  e f f e c t s  on th e  o f f s p r in g .
Some a u th o r i t i e s  h o ld  th a t  a lco h o lism  during  concep tion  
may be th e  d i r e c t  cause of im b e c il i ty  o r id io c y , and a  case  
quo ted  by A ndriezen in  th e  Jo u rn a l of M ental S cience , Ja n . 
1905, i s  b rought fo iw ard  in  support of t h i s  th e o ry . The 
ca se  i s  th a t  of a man of 22 s u f fe r in g  from dem entia p raecox , 
whose f a th e r  had been in  a s t a t e  o f " a lc o h o lic  in to x ic a t io n  
and e x a l ta t io n "  a t  th e  tim e of h i s  co n cep tio n . Tiie f a th e r  
was f a th e r  of s e v e ra l o th e r  c h ild re n  who "born of h i s  sober 
moments, were n o t a f f l i c t e d  m en ta lly  o r b o d ily  l ik e  th e  
p a t ie n t  r e f e r r e d  toV S t a t i s t i c s  as to  t h i s  a re  alm ost
im p o ssib le  to  o b ta in . I  thought some l i g h t  m ight be thrown
on th e  q u e s tio n  by a c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  month of b i r t h ,  
s in c e  o v er-in d u lg en ce  in  a lco h o l i s  s p e c ia l ly  p re v a le n t a t  
th e  NeAV Year and J u ly  h o lid a y  in  Glasgow. On in v e s t ig a t io n  
I  d id  n o t f  in d  th a t  th e  b i r th  of my ca ses  had occu rred  more 
commonly in  A p ril and O ctober than  in  o th e r  months of th e  
y e a r /
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y e a r .
Dr. P o t ts  ( B r i t i s h  Jo u rn a l of I n e h r ia ty ,  1909) r e f e r s  
to  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  of Dr. M achicholl in  New York. He 
t r a c e d  th e  fam ily  h i s t o r i e s  of 3711 ord inarj^  c h i ld re n  
th rough th re e  g e n e ra tio n s  wdth g re a t  d e t a i l  as to  th e  ta k ­
ing  of a lc o h o l. I t  was found th a t  of th o se  f r e e  from 
h e r e d i ta r y  a lc o h o lic  t a i n t ,  96 per cen t were p r o f ic ie n t ,
4 p er ce n t were d u l la rd s ,  and 18 p er cen t s u f fe re d  from 
some n e u ro s is  o r o rg an ic  d is e a s e . On th e  o th e r  hand, of 
th o se  w ith  h e r e d i ta r y  a lc o h o lic  t a i n t ,  23 p er cen t were 
p r o f i c i e n t ,  77 p er cen t were d u lla rd s ,  and 76 p e r cen t 
s u f fe re d  from some n e u ro s is  or o rg an ic  d is e a s e .
In  th e  p resence  of o th e r  f a c to r s  a lcoho lism  w i l l  he 
an u n fav o u rab le  elem ent, but I  am in c lin e d  to  th in k  th a t  
a lco h o lism  i s  more a  sjmiptom of d e fe c tiv e  m ental develop­
ment th an  a  d i r e c t  cau se , and th e  f a c t  th a t  a  nervous 
h i s t o r y  was a lso  p re se n t in  7 of th e  12 cases would h e lp  
to  b ea r t h i s  o u t.
3 . T u b e rc u lo s is .
Tredgold^found a fam ily  h is to r y  of p h th is is  in  34 p er
c e n t .
Beach and S h u ttlew n rth '’ in  20 p er c e n t.
Lapage^in 11*2 per c e n t.
P o t t s /
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Potts^^fouiid 43*2 p er cen t had a  tu b e rc u la r  fam ily  h i s to r y  
as  compared w ith  17 p er cen t in  normal c h i ld re n .
I  o b ta in ed  a  d e f in i t e  and marked P h th is ic a l  fam ily  
h i s to r y  in  16*5 p e r c e n t of cases as compared w ith  20 p er 
ce n t in  norm al c a se s .
Tills g iv e s  a  h ig h e r  percen tag e  f o r  normal th an  de­
f e c t iv e  c a se s , and c o n s id e rin g  th e  w idespread  p rev a len ce  
o f T u b ercu lo s is  we a re  h a rd ly  j u s t i f i e d  in  co n s id e rin g  i t  
to  be a d i r e c t  cause of m ental d e f ic ie n c y . Where, however, 
o th e r  f a c to r s ,  p a r t i c u la r ly  a  n eu ro p a th ic  h e re d i ty ,  e x i s t  
i t  may a c t  as a  p o te n t c o n tr ib u to ry  ag e n t.
4 .  S y p h il is  — D iscussed  l a t e r .
5 . C o n san g u in ity .
Beach and Shuttlew orth^ found co n san g u in ity  in  4*2 p e r 
c en t and Tredgold^ in  5 p e r c e n t.
In  on ly  one of my cases  were th e  p a re n ts  r e la te d .
Ail an e t io lo g ic a l  f a c to r  in  m ental d e f ic ie n c y  th i s  can only  
be of im portance in  so f a r  as i t  in t e n s i f i e s  any e x is t in g  
h e r e d i ta r y  t a i n t .
6 . Age of P a r e n ts .
Langdon Down*found th a t  in  23 p er cen t of id io t s
t h e r e /
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th e re  was more th an  10 y e a rs  d if fe re n c e  in  age of th e  
p a r e n t s ,
T redgold^found i t  in  4 p er c e n t .
I t  a ls o  occu rred  in  4 p er cen t of my ca se s .
I t  i s  h a rd ly  l i k e ly  th a t  t h i s  i s  a  c a u s a tiv e  f a c to r .  I t  i s  
more l i k e l y  th a t  age i t s e l f  would have an in f lu e n c e  than  
d if f e r e n c e  in  age.
In  23 c a ses  th e  mother was over 30 y e a rs .
I n  tiYO ca ses  th e  m other was 18 y e a rs , one of th e se  being  
a  m ic ro c ep h a lic .
B. E x tr in s ic  C auses.
a . A cting  B efore  B i r th .
1 . M aternal i l l h e a l t h .  a c c id e n t o r shock.
Lapage^ found evidence in  7*7 per cen t and in  2*7 p er cen t 
no o th e r  f a c to r  was quo ted .
23*3 p e r cen t of my cases  gave a  h is to r y  of some ab­
norm al c o n d it io n  of th e  mother during  pregnancy, bu t th e re  
i s  a  tendency  on th e  p a r t  of th e  p a re n ts ,  in  t h e i r  a n x ie ty  
to  f in d  an ex p lan a tio n  f o r  th e  c o n d itio n  of th e  c h i ld  w ith ­
o u t re v e a lin g  any 'fa m ily  d is e a s e ' to  la y  too much s t r e s s  
on such c o n d itio n s . I l l h e a l t h ,  shocks and a c c id e n ts  occur 
f r e q u e n t ly /
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f r e q u e n t ly  d u rin g  p reg n an c ies  where th e  c h i ld  i s  m e n ta lly  
no rm al,
T redgo ld^considers  th a t  a  g en e ra l p r o s t r a t io n  o r mal­
n u t r i t i o n  of th e  m other i s  more im portan t than  a c tu a l  d is e a se
A lcoholism , T u b ercu lo sis  and S y p h ilis  a c tin g  on th e  
growing embryo must have a  d e le te r io u s  e f f e c t  on th e  normal 
developm ent o f th e  c h i ld .
I t  iè  s t a te d  th a t  o th e r  poisons such as le a d  may a c t  
in  a  s im i la r  manner.
I l le g i t im a c y  i s  s ta te d  as a cause, bu t t h i s  can on ly  
a c t  in d i r e c t ly ,  in  some cases  th e  p a re n ts  them selves a re  
a lc o h o lic s  o r feeb le-m inded . Two of my cases  were i l l e ­
g i t im a te ,  in  one th e  m other was a  drunliard and had s e v e ra l 
o th e r  c h i ld re n , in  th e  o th e r  no h is to r y  was o b ta in ed ,
b . Act i n g-Dur in g  jB.i r.tii.
1 . Abnormal L abour.
T his i s  f re q u e n tly  g iven  as a  cause by th e  p a re n ts .
S h u ttlew o rth  and B e a d /c o n s id e r  p ro tra c te d  lab o u r 
w ith o u t in s tru m e n ta l d e l iv e ry  a  much more p o ten t f a c to r  
in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of both  nervous and m ental d e fe c t th an  
in s tru m e n ta l d e l iv e ry  a lo n e . They found a h is to r y  of p ro -  
t r a d te d  p re s s u re  in  14*24 per cen t of t h e i r  ca se s , and of 
in s t ru m e n ta l /
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In s tru m e n ta l d e l iv e ry  in  on ly  3*3 p e r c e n t.
T redgold t among th e  se v e re r  g rades of d e fe c t ,  o b ta in ed  
a  h i s to r y  of p ro tra c te d  lab o u r w ith  asp h y x ia  in  14 p e r c e n t, 
in s tru m e n ta l d e l iv e ry  in  2 per c e n t , and p r e c ip i t a t e  lab o u r 
in  two p e r  c e n t. He co n s id e rs  th a t  u n le s s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  
an in l ie r i te d  n e u ro tic  t a i n t  ab n o rm a litie s  of lab o u r a re  no t 
o f  im portance in  producing th e  l e s s e r  degrees of m ental 
d e f e c t ,  t h a t  wHere m ental d e fe c t i s  produced i t  i s  owing 
to  a  g ro ss  b ra in  le s io n ,  and th a t  i t  can probab ly  n o t be g iven  
as  a  cause  in  more than  1 or 2 p er cen t of a l l  am ents.
3Lapage found ab n o rm a litie s  of lab o u r accounted  f o r  
4*3 p e r c en t of h i s  ca ses  and th a t  in  3 .1  per cen t no o th e r  
f a c to r  was p re s e n t.
I  found a  h is to r y  of abnormal la b o u r in  25 p e r cen t 
o f my ca ses  and cou ld  d isco v e r no o th e r  determ in ing  f a c to r  
in  7*5 p e r  c e n t.  In  5*8 p er cen t th e re  was pro longed  
la b o u r  w ith o u t in s tru m e n ts , 15*8 p er cen t in s tru m e n ta l de­
l i v e r y ,  and 3*3 p er cen t p r e c ip i ta t e  la b o u r. Two were 
ca se s  of S p a s tic  D ip le g ia  ( L i t t l e 's  D ise a se ), one o f I n f a n t i l e  
H em iplegia, 4 had co n v u ls io n s in  in fan cy  and one w^ as e p i le p t ic  
In  th e  d is e a s e  d e sc rib ed  by L i t t l e  he a t t r i b u te s  th e  con­
d i t i o n  to  m eningeal haem orrhage o ccu rrin g  as th e  r e s u l t  of 
p r o t r a c te d /
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p ro tra c te d  and in s tru m e n ta l d e l iv e ry  (a lth o u g h  hy some 
a u th o r i t i e s  i l l  h e a l th  du ring  pregnancy i s  co n s id ered  to  
he th e  main c a u s e ) . Yet th e se  cases  a re  no t hy any means 
alivays a s s o c ia te d  w ith  m ental d e fe c t .  The most sev e re  
p a r a ly s is  of th i s  type i s  q u ite  com patib le w ith  an average 
o r  even e x c e p tio n a lly  b r ig h t  in te l l ig e n c e .  I t  has been 
su g g ested  th a t  t h i s  haem orrhage has a  s ^ q )h il i t ic  b a s i s .
In  th e  on ly  case  of L i t t l e ' s  d ise a se  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  m ental 
d e fe c t  in  which I  examined th e  blood serum th e  Wassermann 
r e a c t io n  was p o s i t iv e .
A b n o rm alities  of lab o u r were p re se n t in  a  la r g e r  p ro ­
p o r t io n  o f my cases  th an  in  th o se  of o th e r  w r i te r s .  Tliis 
i s  p ro b ab ly  due to  th e  g r e a te r  p rev a len ce  of r ic k e ts  in  
Glasgow. I f  prolonged p re ssu re  and in s tru m e n ta l d e l iv e ry  
w ere c a u s a t iv e  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  we wnuld expect to  f in d  
an e x c e p tio n a lly  la rg e  number of th e  feeb le-m inded  in  a  d i s ­
t r i c t  w h e re ,l ik e  G lasg o w ,rick e ts  was e x c e p tio n a lly  p re v a le n t .  
In  r e f e r r in g  to  th e  in c id en ce  of am entia in  d i f f e r e n t  a re a s  
o f th e  U nited  Kingdom, accord ing  to  th e  in v e s t ig a t io n s  o f  
th e  Royal Commission 1904, we f in d  th e  re v e rse  to  be a c tu a l ly  
th e  c a se .
Tlius/
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Tlius, -
IcLiata. Imbeciles.
E.eabl.e-minded 
A d u lts . C h ild ren .
T o ta l p e r 
LQÛO of P.OP.
Glasgow. 0.07. 0 .23 0 .32 1 .00 1.68
Birm ing­
ham. 0-09 0*27 1-70 1*60 3-76
B e lfa s t 0*13 0*63 0*70 0"97 2 '4 5 .
S toke-on  
T re n t, 0 .21 0 .45 2.10 1.10 3.96
Som erset­
s h i r e . 0.18 1.00 2.10 1.10 4 .5 4
H is to r ie s  o f  abnormal labou r were g iv en  in  10 of th e  
c a se s  in  which I  examined th e  blood. 6 of th e se  gave a 
p o s i t iv e ,  3 a n e g a tiv e  and 1 a d o u b tfu l Wassermaim r e a c t io n .
I  do no t co n s id e r th a t  p r e c ip i ta t e  labou r can have much 
in f lu e n c e  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of m ental d e fe c t except in  so 
f a r  as i t  in c re a se s  th e  l i a b i l i t y  to  in ju ry  of th e  c h i ld .
In  one of my cases  a  d i s t i n c t  h is to ry  of in ju ry  was o b ta in ed , 
th e  c h i ld  hav ing  f a l l e n  on th e  head and a haematoma produced. 
Tills ca se  had a lso  a T ubercu lar fam ily  h is to r y  and a  h i s to r y  
o f  co n v u lsio n s in  th e  m other’s  fam ily , and gave a  p o s i t iv e  
Was8ermann r e a c t  io n .
I  th e re fo r e  conclude th a t  ab n o rm a litie s  of lab o u r can
n o t /
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u o t of them selves produce m ental d e fe c t hu t th a t  where 
o th e r  c o n d itio n s  a re  p re se n t th ey  may a c t  as p o te n t con­
t r ib u to r y  f a c to r s .
2 . P rim o g e n itu re .
1 do n o t co n s id e r  th a t  t h i s  can have much in f lu e n c e  in  th e  
p ro d u c tio n  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y . I t  occu rred  in  15*8 p e r 
c e n t of my c a se s . The ch ild i'en  a re  much more f re q u e n tly  
th e  l a s t  bo rn .
3 . P rem ature B i r th .
S h u ttle w o rth  & Beach^ no ted  th i s  as a  f a c to r  in  3*52 of 
c a se s .
P rem ature b i r t h  occu rred  in  6*6 p e r cen t of my c a se s .
A c h i ld  born  p rem atu re ly  has much more l i a b i l i t y  to  p h y s ic a l 
weakness but a p a r t  from o th e r  f a c to r s  t h i s  cannot produce 
m ental d e f ic ie n c y .
P re m a tu r ity  su g g es ts  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  of a  s y p h i l i t i c  
o r ig in .  5 o f th e  cases  in  which I  used  th e  Wassermaim 
t e s t  had been born p rem atu re ly . Of th e se  2 gave a  p o s i t iv e ,
2 a n e g a tiv e , and 1 a  d o u b tfu l r e a c t io n .
C. Causes A cting A fte r  B i r th .
1 . T ra m a . /
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1. Trauma.
S h u ttle w o rth  & Beach‘d s t a t e  th a t  of th e  p a t ie n ts  ad m itted  
to  th e  Boyal A lb e rt Asylum 8«25 p er cen t had a  h i s to r y  o f 
in ju ry  a f t e r  b i r t h .
Lapage^ o b ta in ed  a  h i s to r y  of traum a in  7*3 p e r cen t 
and in  3*5 p e r  cen t i t  was th e  s o le  f a c to r  n o ted .
l6«6 p e r cen t of my cases had a  h i s to r y  of traum a 
and in  5 p e r  cen t i t  was th e  s o le  cause g iv en , 4 of th o se  
had  t h e i r  serum examined, 3 gave a p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t ,  one a  
n e g a tiv e .
" A s l i g h t  in ju ry  to  th e  c h i ld  a f t e r  b i r th  i s  h a rd ly  
l i k e l y  by i t s e l f  to  produce th e  le s s e r  degrees of m ental 
d e f e c t .  Yihere, however, th e  in ju ry  i s  so sev ere  as to  
produce u n co n sc io u sn ess , in  some cases  fo llow ed  by p a ra ly ­
s i s ,  th en  i t  i s  p o s s ib le  th a t  permanent in ju ry  may be done 
to  th e  b ra in  t i s s u e  and m ental d e fe c t r e s u l t .  In  th e  case  
where th e  h i s to r y  of a  f a l l  fo llow ed by f i t s  i s  g iven  i t  i s  
much more l i k e ly  th a t  th e  f a l l  has occu rred  a t  th e  f i r s t  
e p i le p t i c  f i t  than  th a t  th e  f i t s  have been produced by th e  
f a l l .
2 . Toxic C o n d itio n s .
S ev e re /
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Severe f e b r i l e  i l l n e s s e s  a re  g iven  as causes in  10 p er 
c e n t of ca ses  by S h u ttlew o rth  & Beachf 
Lapage^ found i t  in  2*8 p er c e n t.
In  none of my cases  was th e  d e fe c t found to  d a te  from a  sev ere  
f e b r i l e  i l l n e s s ,  though one case  fo llow ed  m e n in g itis . I t  
may be no ted  th a t  t h i s  case  gave a n eg a tiv e  Wassermann re a c t io n  
b u t th a t  as no member of h e r  fam ily  was t e s te d  th e  p o s s ib i l ­
i t y  of a  s y p h i l i t i c  in f e c t io n  cannot be excluded.
8 . E p i le p t ic  and I n f a n t i l e  C onvulsions.
These a re  f re q u e n tly  co n s id e red  to  be th e  cause of m ental 
d e f ic ie n c y .
S h u ttle w o rth  & B eaclffound  th a t  32-58 p e r cen t of adm issions 
to  th e  Boyal A lb e rt Asylum had had convu lsions in  in fan cy . 
Lapage^ found a  h is to r y  of i n f a n t i l e  convu lsions in  16-6 p e r 
c e n t and in  4-6  p er cen t i t  was th e  so le  f a c to r .
Savage ^considers in h e r i te d  nervous i n s t a b i l i t y  to  be 
th e  most im portan t elem ent in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of convu lsions in  
in fan c y .
20-8 p e r  cen t of my cases  had had co n v u lsio n s, some 
e p i l e p t i c  in  c h a ra c te r ,  and in  5*8 per cen t i t  was th e  on ly  
c o n d itio n  found, 11 of th e se  had had t h e i r  serum te s te d ,
6/
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6 gave a  p o s i t iv e ,  4 a  n e g a tiv e  and 1 a  d o u b tfu l W asser- 
maim r e a c t io n .
None of th e  100 normal c h ild re n  had  co n v u ls io n s, 
though i t  was re p o r te d  to  have o ccu rred  in  5 o th e r  members 
o f t h e i r  f a m il ie s .
I  th in k  th e  convu lsions must be tak en  as evidence of 
a  nervous i n s t a b i l i t y  r a th e r  th an  as a  c a u sa tiv e  f a c to r  in  
i t s  p ro d u c tio n ,
4 .  M a ln u tr i t io n .
Under t h i s  must be in c lu d ed  a l l  environm ental c o n d itio n s  — 
food  in s u f f i c i e n t  in  q u a n t i ty  and q u a l i ty ,  want of f r e s h  
a i r ,  want of s le e p , d i r t y  and in s a n i ta ry  c o n d itio n s .
These a l l  c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  poor b o d ily  development of th e  
c h i ld  and must a f f e c t  th e  developing nerve t i s s u e .  But 
bad environm ent a c ts  r a th e r  in  producing th e  d u ll  and back­
ward c h i ld ,  th e  c h i ld  of slow  m ental developm ent, th an  th e  
c h i ld  w ith  a c tu a l  m ental d e fe c t .
I  have made a  c a re fu l  in v e s t ig a t io n  in to  th e  home con­
d i t io n s  bo th  of th e  c h i ld re n  of normal and those  of de­
f e c t iv e  m ental s t a t e  in  th e  same d i s t r i c t .  I  have co n s id e red  
as showing bad environm ent cases where th e  c h ild re n  them selves 
showed ev idence of m a ln u tr i t io n  o r i\ho were d i r ty  and verm in­
o u s /
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verm inous, where th e  houses were damp, d i r t y  and u n v e n t i la te d , 
and ^diere th e  food was poor in  q u a n ti ty  o r q u a l i ty .  Un­
f o r tu n a te ly  I  have no t heen ab le  to  o b ta in  r e l i a b l e  s t a t i s ­
t i c s  as to  th e  hours of s le e p  of th e  c h i ld re n .
I t  w i l l  be seen  from th e  ta b le  th a t  bad home c o n d itio n s
were found p r a c t i c a l ly  as o f te n  in  th e  homes of th e  normal 
a s  of th e  d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld .  But i t  i s  found on c lo se  in q u iry  
t h a t  in  th e  case of th e  d e fe c tiv e  c h i ld  where th e  home con­
d i t io n s  were bad a  n eu ro p a th ic  h i s to r y  was o b ta in ed  in  6
c a s e s , a  tu b e rc u la r  in  6 ca ses , and an a lc o h o lic  in  1 ca se , 
and no o th e r  co n d itio n  was p re sen t in  on ly  3 c a se s ; w h ile  
in  on ly  3 ca ses  was any morbid c o n d itio n  no ted  in  th e  normal 
c h i ld .
We must conclude th en  th a t  bad environm ental co n d itio n s  
have n o t a  d i r e c t  e f f e c t  in  producing m ental d e f ic ie n c y , but 
t h a t  in  th e  p resence  of some o th e r  morbid s t a t e  th ey  may a c t  
a s  e x c i t in g  cause.
By low ering  th e  whole v i t a l i t y  of th e  body and ren d e r­
ing  i t  l i a b l e  to  d ise a se  bad environm ent may u l t im a te ly  have 
an e f f e c t  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  in  f u tu re  
g e n e ra tio n s .
I  have in q u ired  in to  th e  number of c h ild re n  born in  100 
f a m i l i e s /
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f a m il ie s  where m ental d e fe c t o ccu rred  and in  100 norm al 
f a m il ie s  in  a  poor in d u s t r i a l  d i s t r i c t ,  th e  number of 
c h i ld re n  dead, and th e  number of s t i l l b i r t h s  and m is­
c a r r ia g e s .  The r e s u l t s  found a re  ta b u la te d .
Im  1ÛÛ
D eten t iy e J l i i l d r a n Normal d i i l d r e n .
Number Born. 656. 652.
Born Dead 30. 27.
Number d ie d
in  ch ild h o o d . 169. 161.
M is c a r r ia g e s . 45 . 42 .
T his shows (1) th a t  p r a c t ic a l ly  an equal number o f 
c h i ld re n  a re  born in  th e  normal as in  th e  d e fe c tiv e  
f a m il ie s ;  (2)  th a t  th e  number of s t i l l b i r t h s  and m is­
c a r r ia g e s  a re  no t a p p rec iab ly  g r e a te r  in  th e  d e fe c tiv e  
th a n  in  th e  normal f a m il ie s ;  (3) th a t  th e  m o r ta l i ty  r a te  
i s  a ls o  p r a c t i c a l ly  th e  same in  th e  two groups of . c a se s .
A studj^ of th e  e t io lo g ic a l  f a c to r s  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  
o f  th e  feeble-m inded^ by th e  means a t  p re sen t a t  our d i s ­
p o s a l, would le ad  to  th e  conclusion  th a t  morbid co n d itio n s  
a r e  more f re q u e n tly  p re se n t in  th e  fam ily  and p erso n a l 
h i s t o r y  of th e  d e fe c tiv e  than  of th e  normal c h i ld ,  bu t 
th a t  no one f a c to r  i s  of i t s e l f  s u f f i c ie n t  to  produce m ental 
d e f e c t /
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d e f e c t .  A n eu ro p a th ic  h e re d i ty  appears to  he th e  f a c to r  
o f prim e im portance. Where i t  i s  p re se n t any of th e  o th e r  
f a c to r s  may he s tro n g  c o n tr ib u to ry  a g e n ts .
But a  c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  by th e  
W/assermann re a c t io n  on th e  p a r t  p layed  by s y p h i l is  in  th e  
p ro d u c tio n  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y  w i l l  b r in g  out f a c t s  of 
im portance and le a d  to  some m o d if ic a tio n  o f th e se  v iew s.
82.
SYPHILIS AS A CAUSE OF MENTAL, DEFICIENCY AS 
SHOWN BY THE RESULTS OBTAINED BY THE 
WASSEBMAim TEST.
That s y p h i l is  i s  a  f a c to r  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of m ental 
d e f ic ie n c y  has heen to  some ex ten t reco g n ised  fo r  lo n g , hut 
v e ry  g re a t  d if fe re n c e s  in  op in ion  have heen ex p ressed  in  
re g a rd  to  i t s  im portance. This a ro se  from th e  f a c t  th a t  
w ith  no p r e c is e  method of e s tim a tin g  i t s  p resen ce , on ly  
e a se s  showing d e f in i t e  s ig n s  of co n g e n ita l s y p h i l i s ,  or 
w ith  a  p a re n ta l  h i s to r y  of in fe c t io n  could  he in c lu d ed .
Tlie s t a t i s t i c s  as to  p a re n ta l  in f e c t io n  a re  most u n r e l ia b le ,  
a s  v e ry  few w i l l  adm it th e  d is e a s e , w h ile  th e  number of 
th o se  showing s ig n s  of co n g e n ita l s y p h i l is  has been n o t ic e ­
a b ly  sm a ll.
Cr i t  Chet t' ^ examined th e  p a t ie n ts  in  B e d h ill Asylum 
w ith o u t f in d in g  a  s in g le  case  # io se  te e th  were c h a ra c te r ­
i s t i c .
Langdon Doto*found 2 p er cen t of id io t s  w ith  s ig n s  of 
c o n g e n ita l s y p h i l i s .  W hile P iper^found  evidence in  5 p er
c e n t .
Ealin^found 7*4 p e r cen t of id io t s  in  th e  A ls te r -
d o r fe r  Asylum to  be s y p h i l i t i c s .  
S h u ttle w o r th /
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S h u ttle w o rth  & F le tc h e r  Beach^ found in  id io t s  a  c le a r  
ev idence of in h e r i te d  s y p h i l is  in  1 .17 p e r  cen t of c a se s , 
h u t su sp ec ted  i t s  p resence  in  more c a se s .
Tredgold*^found 2*5 p er c e n t.
K e r l in ' in v e s t ig a te d  th e  h i s t o r i e s  of th e  p a re n ts  and th e  
g ran d p a ren ts  in  100 id io t s ,  and on ly  o b ta in ed  a  h i s to r y  
o f s y p h i l i s  i s  2 c a se s , though th e re  was evidence of i t s  
p resen ce  in  4  c a se s .
Heubner^^in s t r ik in g  c o n t ra s t  to  th e  form er o b se rv e rs , showed 
th a t  of 230 id io t s  about o n e -fo u rth  were c h ild re n  of s jq )h il-  
i t i c  p a re n ts .
Dr. S u th erlan d ^su g g ests  th a t  s jq )h ilis  i s  a  fre q u en t cause 
o f M ongolian im b e c i l i ty . Of 25 cases in v e s tig a te d  he found 
d e f in i t e  ev idence in  11, and s tro n g ly  su sp ec ted  i t  in  3 
O th ers . On th e  o th e r  hand Tredgold in v e s t ig a t in g  20 such 
ea ses  d id  n o t co n s id e r s y p h i l is  to  be of much im portance. 
A shby'^considers s y p h i l is  to  be a  r a r e  cause of id io c y .
Hie above f ig u re s  o f th e  v a rio u s  workers re p re se n t 
th e  number o f cases where s y # i l i s  was found in  th e  more 
marked deg rees of m ental d e fic ie n c y , i . e .  id io cy  and im­
b e c i l i t y ,
Z ieh en '^ in v es tig a tin g  th e  le s s e r  degrees of m ental
d ef ic ie n c y /
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d e f ic ie n c y  found d e f in i t e  evidence of c o n g e n ita l s y p h i l i s  
in  10 p e r c e n t o f  cases examined, and co n s id e red  i t s  p resence  
l i k e l y  in  17 p e r  c e n t.
Cases of J u v e n ile  G eneral P a ra ly s is  a re  reco g n ised  as 
be ing  s j j ) h i l i t i c  in  o r ig in ,  in  80 per c e n t of cases  th e re  
be in g  e i th e r  a  s j j ) h i l i t i c  fajiiily  h i s to r y  o r evidence of con­
g e n i t a l  S3,q )h ilis  (S h u ttle w o rth ) ,
A ccording to  th e se  f ig u re s  in h e r i te d  s y p h i l is  would 
appear to  p la y  a  v ery  sm all p a r t  in  th e  c a u sa tio n  o f m ental 
d e f ic ie n c y . At th e  same tim e many o b se rv e rs  co n s id e red  th a t  
i t  was a  more im portan t f a c to r  in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of m ental 
d e fe c t  th an  was shown by s t a t i s t i c a l  in q u i r ie s .
Dr. M ott concludes th a t  s y p h il is  a c tin g  on th e  nervous 
system  i s  an a c t iv e  agen t in  th e  p ro d u c tio n  of c o n g e n ita l 
weakness and th e  degeneracy th a t  accompanies i t .  He says 
" th a t  th e  m easure of th e  e f f e c ts  of s y p h i l is  in  th e  p ro ­
d u c tio n  of feeb le-m indedness and e p ile p sy  should  no t be 
e s tim a te d  on ly  by th e  cases  in  # i c h  th e re  ai'e v i s i b l e  and 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  s ig n s  of s y p h i l is  on th e  body f o r  he has 
observed  one member of a  fam ily  w ith  s j r p l i i l i t ic  notched  
t e e th ,  an o th e r w ithou t any e x te rn a l s ig n  bu t w ith  sev ere  
v i s c e r a l  and b ra in  d is e a s e , ^vliile a  th i r d  was an im becile" 
and he a ls o  s t a t e s  " i t  may be thought th a t  because s y p h i l is  
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of th e  p a re n ts  produces s t e r i l i t y ,  m isc a rr ia g e  and a b o r tio n , 
i t s  dangers a re  g r e a t ly  m inim ised, but i t  cannot be doubted 
th a t  i f  th e  po ison  i s  s u f f i c i e n t ly  s tro n g  to  k i l l  th e  embryo 
e i t h e r  b e fo re  o r s h o r t ly  a f t e r  b i r t h ,  i t  must have a  d e te r ­
io r a t in g  e f f e c t  on th e  o f fs p r in g  th a t  s u rv iv e ."
(M inute of evidence tak en  befo re  th e  Royal Commission 
on th e  c a re  and c o n tro l of th e  F eeb le-m inded).
The in tro d u c tio n  of th e  Wassermam t e s t  gave a  r e ­
l i a b l e  means by which th e  p resence of a  s y p h i l i t i c  in f e c t io n  
m ight be determ ined . In  th i s  connection  a  number of in ­
v e s t ig a t io n s  have been c a r r ie d  out on th e  blood serum of 
i d i o t s .
R a v ia r t ,  B reton , P e t i t  Gayet and Cannae O b ta in ed  a  
p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t  in  a  l i t t l e  over 30 p er c e n t.
In  1909 D eaf ^ examined 330 cases of id io c y . He o b ta in ed  
a  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t  in  51 o r  15*4 per cen t of th e  c a se s . Of 
th e s e  330 ca ses  13 o r 3-9 per cen t p re se n ted  o th e r  evidence 
o f s y p h i l i t i c  in f e c t io n ,  w h ile  2 w ith  d e f in i t e  s ig n s  gave a  
n e g a tiv e  r e a c t io n .  Of th e  51 cases found to  be p o s i t iv e  
o n ly  7 showed evidence of co n g en ita l s j j ) h i l i s .
He a ls o  examined th e  serum from th e  p a re n ts  of 10 p o s i t iv e  
c a s e s . 13 p a re n ts  were examined, 9 gave a  p o s i t iv e  re a c tio n , 
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He found, by a  c a re fu l  a n a ly s is  o f h is  c a se s , th a t  th e  p e r ­
cen tag e  of p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  d im inished ra p id ly  a f t e r  th e
age of 16 y e a rs .
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Atwood examining 204 eases go t a  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t  In  30 
e a se s  (14*7 p e r c e n t ) .
C l i i s le t t  (Jo u rn a l M ental Science 1911) examining 28 
c a ses  o b ta in ed  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  in  11 c a se s , 4 of # i ic b  
showed s ig n s  of c o n g e n ita l s y p h il is  and 2 were cases  of 
J u v e n ile  G eneral P a r a ly s i s .
Toms en. Boas, E jo r t  and L e sc h ly e x a m in e d  2 ,061  f e e b le ­
minded p ersons and o b ta in ed  a  p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n  in  on ly  31 
c a se s  o r 1-5 p e r c e n t.
ADE. K rober o b ta in ed  a  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t  in  21*4 p er c en t 
o f 262 id io t s  examined.
D r. H .F. Watson examined 105 cases of th e  more marked degrees 
o f m ental d e f ic ie n c y  in  c h ild re n  and o b ta in ed  a  p o s i t iv e  
Wassermann r e a c t io n  in  48-5 per c e n t.
In  in q u ir in g  in to  th e  p resence of s j j ) h i l i s  as an e t i o ­
lo g ic a l  f a c to r  in  th e  c a u sa tio n  of th e  le s s e r  degrees of 
m ental d e f ic ie n c y  I  was faced  w ith  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  of o b ta in ­
ing  r e l i a b l e  s t a t i s t i c s  from th e  p a re n ts  of c h ild re n  a t te n d ­
in g  s p e c ia l  sc h o o ls . I  was unable to  o b ta in  a  h i s to r y  of 
p a r e n t a l /
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p a re n ta l  in f e c t io n  in  a  s in g le  ca se . An i l l u s t r a t i o n  of th e  
d i f f i c u l t y  may he g iv e n :-  A case occu rred  in  th e  exam ination  
o f normal schoo l c h i ld re n  where an a p p a re n tly  h e a lth y  c h i ld  
came up f o r  exam ination . She was a  b r ig h t ,  i n t e l l i g e n t  g i r l  
o f 6 y ea rs  bu t showed ty p ic a l  H utchinsonian  te e th  and had 
s c a r r in g  a t  th e  ang les of h e r  mouth. The f a th e r  had d e s e r te d  
th e  fam ily  and th e  m other went out to  work. There were th re e  
o f  a  fam ily ; th e  e ld e s t  a  g i r l  of 13, t a l l  and th in  b u t w ith  
no s ig n s  of c o n g e n ita l s y p h i l i s ,  th e  second a  g i r l  of 8 was 
m arkedly feeb le-m inded , b o rdering  on im b e c il i ty , but w ith  no 
S } j )h i l i t ic  s tig m a ta , th e  th i r d  was th e  g i r l  a lre ad y  m entioned. 
C o nsidering  th e n  th e  case  of th e  second c h i ld ,  i t  appeared  
l i k e l y  th a t  co n g e n ita l o r in h e r i te d  s y p h i l is  could  a t ta c k  th e  
d ev e lo p in g  b ra in  producing m ental d e fe c t w ithou t causing  any 
e x te rn a l  s ig n  of i t s  p resen ce .
On c a re fu l  and rep ea ted  exam ination of my 124 f e e b le ­
minded cases  I  found th a t  12 per cen t showed s ig n s  of con- 
g e n i t a l  vsjp jh ilis . With th e  exception  of Ziehen ^dio a ls o  
in v e s t ig a te d  th e  le s s e r  degrees of m ental d e fic ien c y , and 
who found 10 p robab ly  17 p e r cen t due to  s y p h i l is ,  t h i s  i s  
a  h ig h e r  p e rcen tag e  than  th a t  ob ta ined  by o th e r o b se rv e rs , idiose 
r e s u l t s  were o b ta in ed  by th e  exam ination of id io t s  and imbe­
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e l l e s .
In  o rd e r  th en  to  o b ta in  more s a t i s f a c to r y  and r e l i a b l e  
knowledge as to  th e  p resence  of s y p h i l is  I  examined th e  blood 
serum by th e  Wassermann t e s t  in  89 cases  o f  m en ta lly  d e fe c t iv e  
c h i ld re n  of school age. These in v e s t ig a t io n s  I  c a r r ie d  out 
in  th e  C l in ic a l  P atho logy  L aborato ry  of th e  Glasgow W estern 
In f irm a ry  by th e  Browning -  C rulckshanks -  Mackenzie method.
The d e t a i l s  of th e  work done w il l  be seen  from th e  ta b le s .
Of th e  89 d e fe c t iv e  c h i ld re n  examined 40 gave a  p o s i t iv e  
r e a c t io n  o r 44*9 p er c e n t,  11 gave a  d o u b tfu l r e a c t io n  o r 
12-3 p e r  c e n t,  38 gave a  n eg a tiv e  r e a c t io n  o r 4 2 .4  p er c e n t.
I  d iv id e d  th e  cases  in to  th re e  g ro u p s . -
I .  Those a s s o c ia te d  w ith  some p h y s ic a l d e fe c t , i . e .  s p a s t ic  
d ip le g ia ,  i n f a n t i l e  hem ip leg ia , m icrocephaly , d e fe c tiv e  
h e a r in g , d e fe c tiv e  s ig h t ,  r ic k e ts ,  tu b e rc u lo s is ,  c re tin ism  
and m otor a g ia s ia .
I I .  Tliose showing no p h y s ic a l d e fe c t ,  and I I I  th o se  asso c ­
ia te d  w ith  E p ilep sy .
Tlie fo llo w in g  r e s u l t s  were o b ta in e d :-
No.Examined. Eas.l t.l y a . N a g a ilm . Eaub tf u l
I .  W ith H iy s ic a l D efect 23 9 11 3
I I .  W ithout " " 42 20 17 5
I I I .  W ith E p ile p sy  -  24_ — U _  _JLQ_ —
TOTAL 89. 40 . 38. 11.
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I t  w i l l  be seen  th a t  th e  cases a s s o c ia te d  w ith  p h y s ic a l d e fe c t 
g iv e  a  sm a lle r  p ro p o rtio n  of p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  than  th o se  in  
w hich th e  m ental d e fe c t i s  unaccompanied by any d e fe c t iv e  
pliys i c a l  c o n d it io n .
Tlie d e ta i l e d  p h y s ic a l co n d itio n s  were : -  
Doiid iM o n . No.examined. P o s i t iv e . N eg a tiv e . D oubtful
C ongen ita l S p a s tic  D ip le g ia
( L i t t l e ) 1 1 0 0.
I n f a n t i l e  H em iplegia 2 0 1 1.
M icrocepha lic . 1 1 0 0.
M uscular A trophy 1 1 0 0.
C retin ism 2 2 0 0.
Motor A phasia 1 0 1 0.
D eafness of v a ry in g  degrees 4 1 0.
Sem iblinduess ( s p e c if  i c ) 2 2 0 0.
Strabism us 5 0 4 1.
R ickets 3 1 2 0.
T ubercular bone d is e a se 1 0 0 ■j
TOTAL. 23. 9. 11. 3.
I t  was though t th a t  th e  cases  idiere th e  m ental d e fe c t was
a s so c ia te d  w ith  e p ile p sy  of a l l  degrees of s e v e r i ty  might form 
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a  group by them selves. Of th e  24 eases  examined 14 were 
a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  l e s s e r  degree of m ental d e f ic ie n c y , 
w h ile  10 were im b ec ile s . The im portance was reco g n ised  
o f  exam ining a l l  cases  of e p ile p sy . T herefo re  in  a d d it io n  
to  th e  c h i ld re n  showing ep ile p sy  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  m ental de­
f e c t ,  th e  serum was o b ta in ed  from 10 c h ild re n , th e  s u b je c ts  
o f e p i le p t i c  a t ta c k s ,  b u t idiose m ental c a p a c ity  was appar­
e n t ly  no rm al.
C onsidering  th e  r e s u l t s  ob ta in ed  from th e  exam ination  
o f e p i l e p t i c  c h ild re n  we f in d , -
D o n d itlo n . No..examined. Posi t ive . Negative. Dm h tf u l
E p ilep sy  w ith  s l i g h t
m ental d e fe c t 14. 6 . 5 . 3.
E p ilep sy  w ith  Im b e c il i ty 10 . 5. 5 . 0 .
E p ilep sy  w ith o u t m ental 
d e f e c t . 10 4 . 5 . _ 1 .
34. 15. 15. 4 .
In  a l l  th e n  34 E p ile p tic  cases were examined, p o s i t iv e  r e ­
a c t io n s  were o b ta in ed  in  15, n eg a tiv e  in  l5  and d o u b tfu l in  
4  c a s e s . Tliese r e s u l t s  do not d i f f e r  m a te r ia l ly  from th o se  
o b ta in ed  from a l l  m en ta lly  d e fe c tiv e  c h ild re n , and show an 
a lm ost equa l number of p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n s , w hether th e  
e p i le p t ic  a t ta c k s  a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  s l ig h t  degrees of 
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m ental d e f ic ie n c y , w ith  im b e c il i ty  or w ith o u t ap p aren t m ental 
d e f e c t .
I t  i s  ev id en t th a t  f ig u re s  o b ta in ed  from th e  in v e s t ig a t io n  
o f a  s e r ie s  of cases i s  of l i t t l e  v a lu e  as p roof of th e  caus­
a t io n  of m ental d e fe c t u n le ss  compared w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  ob­
ta in e d  from a  s e r ie s  of normal c h i ld re n . I t  i s  of im portance 
too  th a t  th e  serum should  be ob ta ined  from c h ild re n  of normal 
m ental c o n d itio n  of th e  same age, taken  from th e  same lo c a l ­
i t y  and a tte n d in g  neighbouring  sch o o ls , i . e .  from th e  same 
env ironm ental c o n d itio n s . U n fo rtu n a te ly  th e  number of th o se  
examined i s  sm a ll, but th e  r e s u l t s  a re  s ig n i f ic a n t .
23 c h i ld re n  of normal m ental c a p a c ity  were examined.
A part from t h e i r  m ental co n d itio n  and th e  f a c t  th a t  th ey  
showed no s ig n s  of co n g e n ita l s j j ) h i l i s  th e se  c h ild re n  were 
in  no way s e le c te d  c a se s ; so th a t  th e  p o s s ib i l i t y  of a  
s y p h i l i t i c  fam ily  h i s to r y  was no t excluded. Of th e  23 
c h i ld re n  examined 19 gave n e g a tiv e  Wassermann r e a c t io n s ,
2 d o u b tfu l (b ro th e rs )  and 2 p o s i t iv e .  Tlie m other of one 
o f th e  p o s i t iv e  c h ild re n  had evidence of s j j ) h i l i s  and h e r 
serum gave a  p o s i t iv e  Wassermann r e a c tio n . Two f a th e r s  
and th re e  m others of th e  n eg a tiv e  c h ild re n  were examined 
and a l l  gave a  n e g a tiv e  re a c t io n .
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I t  was reco g n ised  th a t  in  o rd e r to  determ ine th e  im port­
ance of s y p h i l i s  as a  f a c to r  in  th e  c a u sa tio n  of m ental 
d e f ic ie n c y  i t  was n o t s u f f i c i e n t  to  examine only  th e  c h ild re n  
them selves, hu t th a t  as many of th e  members of t h e i r  f a m il ie s  
as  p o s s ib le  shou ld  a lso  be examined. In  many of th e  ca ses  
I  was u n fo r tu n a te ly  unab le  to  o b ta in  any of th e  r e l a t i v e s .
I  examined vaiMous members of th e  fa m il ie s  of 34 c a se s . 
I n  a l l  94 r e l a t i v e s  were examined.
D e ta i ls  of th e se  a re  g iven  in  th e  n o te s  of th e  c a se s , 
b u t th e  r e s u l t s  may be summarised.
I .  R e la tiv e s  of th e  D efec tiv es  i\ho gave a  p o s i t iv e  W asser­
mann r e a c t io n .
Case 216. Mother p o s i t iv e ,  s i s t e r  n e g a tiv e .
Case 92. B ro th er n eg a tiv e . S is te r  & B ro ther d o u b tfu l.
Cases 152, 153 & 161. (members of one f  am ily) F a th e r  
and Mother p o s i t iv e ,  3 S is te r s  p o s i t iv e ,
1 b ro th e r  p o s i t iv e ,  3 b ro th e rs  n e g a tiv e .
Case 180. Mother p o s i t iv e .  F a th e r  & B ro ther n e g a tiv e . 
Case 3 . F a th e r , Mother and 3 S is te r s  p o s i t iv e .
Case 64. F a th e r , Mother and S is te r  n eg a tiv e .
Case 218. M other, 3 b ro th e rs  and 1 s i s t e r  p o s i t iv e .
Case 24 . G randm other/
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Case 24. Grandmother, M other, 1 B ro th e r and. 2 S i s te r s  
p o s i t iv e .  Aunt n e g a tiv e .
Case 80. F a th e r , Mother and 2 S is te r s  p o s i t iv e ,
S i s te r  n e g a tiv e .
Case 74. Mother p o s i t iv e ,  S is te r  (Case 73) d o u b tfu l.
Case 90. F a th e r , Mother and B ro th e r p o s i t iv e .
Case 125. Mother n e g a tiv e .
Case l4 2 . F a th e r , M other and S i s t e r  p o s i t iv e .  S i s t e r
n e g a tiv e . E p ile p tic  D efec tiv e  S i s te r  n e g a tiv e . 
Case 149. Mother n e g a tiv e .
I I .  R e la t iv e s  of th e  d e fe c tiv e s  who gave a  n e g a tiv e  
Wassermann r e a c t io n .
Case 39. F a th e r  n e g a tiv e . Mother and t w i n 's i s t e r  
p o s i t iv e .
Cases 172, 173 and 174. Mother p o s i t iv e .
Case 176. Mother p o s i t iv e .
Case 213. Mother and 2 s i s t e r s  n e g a tiv e .
Case 109. Mother n e g a tiv e .
Case 112. Mother n e g a tiv e .
Case 121. Mother n e g a tiv e .
Case 123. Mother n e g a tiv e .
Case 145. F a th e r /
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Case 145. F a th e r , Mother and 2 S i s te r s  p o s i t iv e ,  
S i s t e r  n e g a tiv e , 
ca se  168. F a th e r  p o s i t iv e .  Mother and 2 S i s te r s  
n e g a tiv e .
Case 147. Mother p o s i t iv e .
One d e fe c t iv e  g i r l  was no t examined hut h e r  m other and 
s i s t e r  bo th  gave p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s .
I I I .  R e la t iv e s  of th e  d e fe c tiv e s  who gave a  d o u b tfu l 
Was s ermann reac  t  io n .
Case 4 . Mother n e g a tiv e .
Case 73. Mother and b ro th e r  (Case 74) p o s i t iv e .
Case 138. Mother p o s i t iv e ,  s i s t e r  d o u b tfu l.
Case 190. Mother and s i s t e r  p o s i t iv e ,  F a th e r, s i s t e r
and 2 b ro th e rs  n eg a tiv e .
R e la t iv e s  of E p ile p tic s  showing no m ental d e f ic ie n c y .
1 . Those who gave a  P o s i t iv e  Wassermann re a c tio n .
Cases 134 and 135. Mother and b ro th e r  p o s i t iv e .
Case 162. Mother p o s i t iv e ,  two b ro th e rs  n e g a tiv e .
2 . Of th o se  who gave a  N egative Wassermann re a c tio n .
Case 193. Mother and s i s t e r  p o s i t iv e .  F a th e r, s i s t e r  
and b ro th e r  n e g a tiv e , s i s t e r  (Case 190) n eg a tiv e .
Case 8 7 /
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Case 87. F a th e r  and Mother n e g a tiv e , 2 s i s t e r s  
p o s i t iv e .
Cases 103 & 104. Mother p o s i t iv e ,  F a th e r  n e g a tiv e .
Cases 128. Mother and b ro th e r  p o s i t iv e ,  F a th e r  and 
th re e  b ro th e rs  n e g a tiv e .
3 . Of th o se  who gave a  doub tfu l Wassermann r e a c t io n .
Case 107. Mother d o u b tfu l (bu t w ith  a d e f in i t e
S y p h i l i t ic  h i s to r y ) .
The g re a t  Im portance i s  thus brought out of examining th e  
serum in  th e  o th e r  members of th e  fam ily . I t  i s  s p e c ia l ly  
im p o rtan t to  in v e s t ig a te  th e  fa m ilie s  of c h ild re n  g iv in g  
a  n e g a tiv e  o r d o u b tfu l re a c t io n . By r e f e r r in g  to  th e  
d o u b tfu l group i t  i s  seen  th a t  of th e  4 cases in v e s t ig a te d  
a  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t  was o b ta in ed  in  some member of th e  fam ily  
in  a l l  bu t one in s ta n c e , and in  th e  excep tion  only  th e  
m other was examined. Tliis in c re a se s  th e  number o f cases  
in  id iich  th e re  was a  s y p h i l i t i c  in fe c t io n  by th re e .
I t  i s  u n fo r tu n a te  th a t  more members o f th e  fa m il ie s  of 
th o se  c h i ld re n  g iv in g  a n eg a tiv e  r e a c t io n  could n o t be 
o b ta in ed .
In  one fam ily  a  boy and two g i r l s  were examples of th e  
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l e s s e r  deg ree  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y . Hiey a tten d ed  a  c la s s  
f o r  d e fe c t iv e  c h ild re n  and were re p o rte d  to  he making con­
s id e ra b le  p ro g re ss  in  school work. T h eir f a th e r  had d ied  
as  th e  r e s u l t  of an ac c id e n t and t h e i r  mother had m arried  
ag a in , h e r  second husband being a  d runkard . The m other 
com plained of lo s s  of memory and she was d i r ty  and u n tid y . 
Tlie th re e  c h ild re n  a l l  gave n eg a tiv e  Wassermann re a c tio n s  
b u t in  th e  case  of th e  mother a  p o s i t iv e  Wassermann re a c t io n  
was o b ta in e d . I t  i s  p o s s ib le , however, th a t  she may have 
been in f e c te d  subsequent to  th e  b i r th  of th e  th re e  c h i ld re n .
In  an o th e r case  Tvhere the  serum of th e  d e fe c tiv e  g i r l  
gave a  n e g a tiv e  r e a c t io n  th e  serum of th e  m other, who was 
a  b ig  h e a lth y  woman and s a id  she had never had a day ’s i l l ­
n e ss  in  h e r  l i f e ,  gave a  p o s i t iv e  Wassermann r e a c tio n .
Even in  th e  sm all number of n eg a tiv e  cases where th e  
f a m il ie s  were in v e s t ig a te d , 13 in  a l l ,  a  p o s i t iv e  W asser­
mann r e a c t io n  was o b ta in ed  in  some member in  8, in s ta n c e s .
We th u s  see  th a t  w ith  th e  3 p o s i t iv e s  in  th e  d o u b tfu l 
c a s e s , and th e  1 p o s i t iv e  fam ily  where th e  d e fe c tiv e  g i r l  
h e r s e l f  was no t examined, th e  number of m en ta lly  d e fe c tiv e  
c h i ld re n  where a  s y p h i l i t i c  in fe c tio n  m s  found to  be 
p re s e n t ,  e i th e r  as a  r e s u l t  of th e  exam ination of th e  
c h i ld r e n /
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c h i ld re n  them selves o r of some member of t h e i r  f a m il ie s ,  
was r a is e d  to  52 in  90 cases  examined. (Number r a is e d  from 
89 to  90 by th e  in c lu s io n  of th e  case  where th e  r e l a t iv e s  
o n ly  were exam ined). This r a is e s  th e  percen tag e  from 
4 4 .9  to  5 7 .7  p er c e n t .
A ll th e  n eg a tiv e  and d o u b tfu l cases of e p ile p sy  w ith ­
ou t m ental d e fe c t were in v e s tig a te d  and in  a l l  but 1 case  
a  p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t  was o b ta in ed  from some member o r members 
o f th e  fa m ily . In  th e  one exception  th e  c h i ld  and m other 
bo th  gave a  d o u b tfu l r e a c t io n , but th e  mother had a d e f in i t e  
h i s to r y  of s jq ) h i l i t i c  in fe c t io n . Hi i s  would b rin g  th e  number 
o f th o se  ca ses  w ith  a  s y i ih i l i t i c  in f e c t io n  to  100 p e r  c e n t.
I f  th e  d e fe c tiv e  and e p i le p t ic  c h ild re n  a re  grouped 
to -g e th e r  we g e t 100 c h ild re n  showing a  s jq ) h i l i t ic  in f e c t io n  
in  62 c a se s .
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No.Examined. P o s i t iv e . DoubtXui.
M entally  D e fec tiv e  
w ith o u t e p ile p sy . 65 29 ) 28 ) 8 )
M entally  D e fec tiv e  
w ith  e p ile p s y 24
1 40 
11 )
{88. 
10 )
E p ilep sy  w ith o u t 
m ental d e fe c t . 10 4 5 1 .
Members of F am ilie s  
of above. 94 49 39. 6 .
Normal C h ild ren 28. 2 . 19. 2 .
P a ren ts  of Normal 
C h ild ren . 6 . 1 . 5 . 0 .
TOTAL... 222. 96. 106. 2 0 .
44*9 p e r cen t of D efec tiv e  Q iilc tren  gave a  p o s i t iv e  Wassermaim 
re a c tio n .
When members of f a m il ie s  were inc luded  a  s y p h i l i t i c  in f e c t io n  was 
p re sen t in  57*7 p e r  c e n t.
Of 10 E p ile p t ic  C h ild ren  w ith o u t apparent m ental d e fe c t 4 gave a 
p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n ,  bu t where th e  fa m ilie s  a re  inc luded  s j j ) h i l i t l c  
In fe c tio n  i s  n o ted  in  a l l  c a se s .
S y p h i l i t i e  in f e c t io n  was found to  be p re se n t in  62 p e r cen t 
of D efec tiv e  and E p ile p tic  C h ild ren , taken  to g e th e r .
My r e s u l t s  show a  la rg e r  p ro p o rtio n  of cases  g iv in g  a  p o s i t iv e  
re a c tio n  th an  any of th e  p rev io u s ob serv ers , w ith  th e  excep tio n  
o f /
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of Dr. Watson who fomid dS -S  p e r cen t of th e  d e fe c tiv e  
c h i ld re n  them selves to  g iv e  a  p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n .
Dean has suggested  th a t  a  d if fe re n c e  in  r e s u l t s  may 
he due to  th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  percen tage  of p o s i t iv e  r e ­
a c t io n s  d im in ish es  r a p id ly  a f t e r  th e  16th y ea r, and th a t  
in  many ca ses  th e  r e s u l t s  a re  got from th e  feeb le-m inded  
of a l l  ag es . This m ight ex p la in  th e  la rg e r  p e rcen tag e  
of p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  in  my s e r ie s  as no case  was over 16 
y e a rs , th e  m a jo rity  being  between th e  ages of 6 and 14.
T h is , to o , i s  borne out by th e  f a c t  th a t  th e  r e s u l t s  ob­
ta in e d  by Dr. Watson in  h is  exam ination of younger c h ild re n  
c lo s e ly  resem ble mine.
I t  must a lso  be remembered th a t  on ly  50 per cen t of 
ca ses  of l a t e n t  s^n ih ilis  g iv e  a p o s i t iv e  Wassermann r e a c tio n , 
which may a ls o  ex p la in  th e  d if fe re n c e  in  r e s u l t s .  I t  i s  
th e re fo re  p robab le  th a t  a  g re a te r  number than  th o se  g iv in g  
p o s i t iv e  r e s u l t s  a re  a c tu a l ly  in fe c te d  and th i s  p o in t may 
be brought out by a  f u r th e r  exam ination of th e  f a m il ie s  o f 
c a se s  g iv in g  a  n eg a tiv e  r e s u l t .
With th e  excep tion  of 10 cases of im b e c ili ty  asso c ­
ia te d  w ith  e p ile p sy , and two of co n g en ita l im b e c il i ty , I  
have l im ite d  my o b se rv a tio n s  to  c h ild re n  who a re  n o t im becile  
b u t /
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bu t of d e fe c t iv e  in te l l ig e n c e ,  y e t who a re  capab le  of r e ­
c e iv in g  some b e n e f i t  from in s t ru c t io n  in  s p e c ia l  sc h o o ls , 
and th e re fo r e  an im portan t group fro'm a  so c io lo g ic a l  p o in t 
o f v iew .
The s y p h i l i t i c  po ison  may a c t d i r e c t ly  on th e  germ 
plasm , impairing* i t s  v i t a l i t y ,  and in  t h i s  way produce a 
h e r e d i ta r y  c o n d itio n . Evidence o f t h i s  could  on ly  be ob­
ta in e d  by tr a c in g  th e  in fe c t io n  through se v e ra l g e n e ra tio n s .
In  one in s ta n c e  I  was a b le  to  examine th e  blood in  members 
of th re e  g e n e ra tio n s , th e  mental d e fe c t occu rrin g  in  th e  
t h i r d  g e n e ra tio n . Case 24 a  m en ta lly  d e fe c tiv e  boy w ith  
speech d e fe c t  and p e t i t  mal. He was th e  second of 4 c h ild re n , 
a l l  a l iv e .  E is  m other was a s tro n g  h e a lth y -lo o k in g  woman. 
E is  f a th e r  ivas no t seen . The mother and 4 c h ild re n  a l l  gave 
a  p o s i t iv e  Wassermann re a c tio n . The m o th er 's  f a th e r  had d ied  
of Apoplex3% Tlie m o th e r 's  mother was a l iv e  and w ell and h e r  
seinim gave a  p o s i t iv e  Wassermann r e a c tio n . A younger s i s t e r  
o f th e  m other (Aunt of th e  d e fe c tiv e  c h ild )  had tu b e rc u la r  
d is e a s e  o f th e  sp in e  and a  psoas ab scess . Her serum gave 
a  n e g a tiv e  Wassermann re a c tio n . Although in  th i s  case  a  
p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n  was ob ta ined  in  th e  Grandmother, Mother 
and C h ild ren ^a  r e in f e c t io n  in  th e  m o th er's  case would have 
to  be excluded  b efo re  i t  could be taken  as d e f in i t e  evidence 
o f /
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of h e r e d i ta r y  tra n sm iss io n .
S y p h ilis  must th en  he recogn ised  as a  c a u sa tiv e  f a c to r  
in  a  v e ry  co n s id e ra b le  number of cases  of m ental d e f ic ie n c y . 
Tlie q u e s tio n  a r i s e s ,  does i t  occur as s o le  cause o r a re  
o th e r  f a c to r s  n ecessa ry  b efo re  i t  can so e f f e c t  th e  c e re b ra l  
c e l l s  as to  produce m ental defec t?
T redgo ld^considers th a t  o th e r f a c to r s  a re  n ecessa ry  
and p a r t i c u l a r ly  a n eu ro p a th ic  h e re d i ty .  Mott says "Tliough 
h e r e d i ta r y  n eu ro s is  or psychosis g r e a t ly  in c re a se s  th e  l i a ­
b i l i t y  of th e  s y p h i l i t i c  poison to  a f f e c t  th e  nervous system  
y e t  in  numbers of th e  cases  th e re  was no p re -e x is t in g  neuro­
p a th ic  fam ily  h i s to r y ."  I  have c a r e fu l ly  in q u ired  in to  
th e  fam ily  h i s to r y  in  n e a r ly  a l l  cases and have o b ta in ed  a  
n e u ro p a th ic  h is to ry  in  9 of th e  40 p o s i t iv e  ca se s , and in  
4  of th e  38 n eg a tiv e  c a se s . Tiiis of course  re p re se n ts  th e  
minimum owing to  th e  d i f f i c u l t y  e n ta i le d  in  such an in q u iry . 
H is to r ie s  o f a lcoho lism  and tu b e rc u lo s is  were a lso  o b ta in ed  
in  a  sm all p e rcen tag e  of ca ses . 12*5 per cen t f o r  bo th .
In  2 of th e  a lc o h o lic  cases  th e re  was a lso  a  neu ro p ath ic  
h e r e d i ty .
A nother n o tic e a b le  fe a tu re  i s  th a t  of th e  la rg e  p ro­
p o r t io n  of cases  which have been shoMi to  be s y p h i l i t i c  
by th e  r e s u l t  of th e  Wassermann re a c tio n  w ith  th e i r  own 
b lo o d /
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blood , and th e  Wassermann re a c tio n  and h is to r y  of r e ­
l a t i v e s  , on ly  a sm all number p re se n t th e  s tig m a ta  of 
c o n g e n ita l s y p h i l i s .  I  found i t  on ly  in  8 of th e  
p o s i t iv e  ca ses  o r 20 p er c e n t. I t  i s  recogn ised  th a t  
norm al m ental development i s  q u ite  com patib le w ith  th e  
e x is te n c e  of co n g e n ita l s y p h il is  as evidenced by s tig m a ta . 
I t  m ight th e re fo re  be th a t  in  cases where s y p h i l is  e x e r ts  
i t s  a c t io n  on th e  developing nerve t i s s u e  th e  e x te rn a l 
ev idences a re  n o t produced.
A c o n s id e ra tio n  of th e  r e s u l t s  o b ta in ed  le a d  to  th e  
c o n c lu s io n s . -
1 . S y p h ilis  i s  th e  c a u sa tiv e  f a c to r  in  a  v ery  c o n s id e r­
a b le  p ercen tag e  of cases of m ental d e fic ie n c y  (over 
50 p e r  cen t) and in  many in s tan c e s  i t  i s  th e  so le  
c a u s a tiv e  ag en t, a lthough in  a  few i t  i s  a s s o c ia te d  
wath o th e r  f a c to r s ,  p a r t ic u la r ly  a neu ro p ath ic  h e re d ity .
2 . S jq )h ilis  i s  a ls o  th e  main ca u sa tiv e  f a c to r  in  th e  
p ro d u c tio n  of E p ilep sy , both in  cases where th e  
E p ile p sy  i s  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  m ental d e fic ie n c y  and in  
c a se s  where no apparen t m ental d e fe c t e x i s t s .
8 . Tlie in v e s t ig a t io n  by means of th e  Wassermann t e s t  
i n t o /
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in to  th e  f a m il ie s  of d e fe c tiv e  c h ild re n  have g iv en  a 
n e g a tiv e  r e a c t io n  has shown th a t  s y p h i l is  i s  a  c a u sa tiv e  
f a c to r  in  a  s t i l l  h ig h e r  percen tage  of ca ses ; w h ile  an 
exam ination  of th e  f a m il ie s  of th o se  c h ild re n  g iv in g  a  
p o s i t iv e  r e a c t io n  g iv es fu r th e r  evidence of th e  p resen ce  
of a  s y p h i l i t i c  in f e c t io n .
A v e ry  sm all p e rcen tag e  of cases g iv in g  a  p o s i t iv e  
Wassermann r e a c t io n  show e x te rn a l evidence of c o n g e n ita l 
s y p h i l i s .
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WASSERMAJM REACTION POSITIVE.
A. Without Physical Defect
B. With Physical D efect.
C. With E pilepsy .
A. CASE G irl Aged 14,
Well grown g i r l  w ith d u ll expression open mouth and 
p ro trud ing  lower jaw. B le p h a ritis . P a la te  high and 
V-shaped w ith te e th  crowded to g e th er. C h ilb la ins on 
e a r s . Bom a t  8 months, a q u ie t baby but s le p t  b a d ly . 
Had ir re g u la r  movements o f hands and fin g e rs  from 
infancy t i l l  11 years o ld . Rheumatism a t  11 years . 
Walked and ta lk ed  a t  th ree y e a rs . 3rd of a fam ily of 
5 c Her mother was 30 a t  the time of her b i r th  and 
had had p leuri.sy  3 months p rev iously . 2 m is-carriages 
between the 1 s t and 2nd ch ild ren .
Mother was nervous. Eamily h is to ry  good.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
A. CASE 8. Boy Aged 10.
Small boy w ith  asymmetrical and deformed face ,th e  
r e s u l t  of being run over. His mental condition was 
sa id  to  date from the accident 4 years ago.
C entral in c iso r  peg shaped.
Father a s a i lo r
Mother s tro n g . Aged 24 a t  h is  b ir th .
E ld est of 3 ch ild ren . One died of Pneumonia.
Others strong  and w e ll. No m is-carriages.
Family h is to ry  good. Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
Ao CASE 9 . Boy Aged 10. 1^5
Large w ell developed boy. His b i r th  was prolonged. 
He s ta r te d  walking a t  9 months, but was la te  in  
ta lk in g . Was scalded a t  3 months.
Was knocked over by a car a t  2 years and h is  head 
c u t. Mental dullness was noticed  a f t e r  th is  and he 
was sa id  a t  times to "whirl round lik e  a to p " . Has 
had adenoids and to n s ils  removed. Youngest o f 7.
4 died of D iphtheria, 2 a liv e  and strong .
Father died of consumption.
P a terna l grandmother died of consumption.
Mother s tro n g . Neuralgia in  the fam ily .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s it iv e .
A. CASE 10 . Boy Aged 11.
Small boy w ith rough scaly  sk in , dry h a ir  and small 
head. Nervous,
B irth  normal, mother aged 2 9 .
He was la te  of s i t t in g  up w ithout support, walked 
a t  1- 9/ 1 2 , and talked  over 2 y e a rs .
4 th  o f 8 ch ild ren . One died of convulsions.
Two youngest had convulsions, others healthy . 
Maternal grandfather died of apoplexy.
F a th e r 's  fam ily strong .
Mother w ell but had c y s t i t i s  during pregnancy.
No m is -ca rria g e s .
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
Ao CASE 12 c Boy Aged 11,
Small head. Dull expression. High p a la te  and l is p s  
Tendency to eczema o r i s .
3 rd  of 6 ch ild ren , 3 dead, one of Pneumonia, one of 
Hydrocephalus, one of G a s tro -e n te r i t is .
No mis><5arriages. Youngest boy m entally backward. 
Mother and fa th e r  healthy .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
A. CASE 20. Boy Aged 13.
T all boy w ith open mouth and du ll expression.
P a la te  high w ith te e th  ir re g u la r  and s l ig h t  notching 
o f in c is o r s .
Talked a t  3 years , walked a t  5 years.
Had one convuls ion a t  4 y e a rs .
E ld est of 2 . Other strong  and h e a lth y .
Mother dead, cause unknown.
Father a liv e  and w ell.
Two cousins died of P h th is is .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 30. Bov Aged 10. 107.
Healthy Boy. Development normal.
Seventh of 9 ch ild ren . One died of "blood poisoning". 
One s i s t e r  with defective hearing .
Mother h ea lth y . Has occasional sw elling o f  l e f t  knee. 
Was 40 years old when boy bom .
2 m is-ca rriag es .
Father has "heart d ise a se " .
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 3 6 . Boy Aged 14.
T all th in  boy. Skin rough and sca ly . Pa late  high. 
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 41. G irl Aged 11.
Very feeble-m inded. R estless and ta lk a tiv e  w ith open 
mouth and sa liv a tio n .
Could n o t s i t  up t i l l  nearly  5 y e a rs .
Walked 5 y e a r s , talked  5& y e a rs . .
Had one f i t  a t  5 y e a rs .
Only c h ild . No m isc a rr ia g e s  .
Mother s tro n g .
Father d rin k s . His people drink and one s tu t te r s .  
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
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A. CASE 50 • Boy Aged 11.
Healthy boy w ith small round head. R estless and 
occasional tw itching of mouth. Speech defective.* 
B lep h a ritis  . Had convulsions a t  3è y e a rs .
\
Seven o ther ch ild ren . One deaf mute,
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
A. CASE 216 . G irl Aged 9 .
Healthy g i r l . Movement slow but very e x c ita b le . 
Walked and ta lked  a t  1 year.
3rd of 3 ch ild ren . One died of Pneumonia. O ldest 
g i r l  a liv e  and strong .
Mother 30 when born and got a f r ig h t  during pregnancy, 
Father strong .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 6 b. Woman Aged 39 .
Mother of above. Feeble-minded. D irty  and u n tid y . 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 6 6 . G irl Aged 17 .
Strong healthy  g i r l .
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 92. Q lrl Aged I I .
H ealthy. Physical condition good.
Did no t speak t i l l  seven years.
Father a lco h o lic . Mother d ir ty  and un tidy . 
House neg lected .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 93 . Boy Aged Q.
Brother of Case 9 2 . Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 94. G irl Aged 7 .
i
S is te r  of Case 9 2 . Notched in c iso r . 
Wassermann reac tion  dou b tfu l.
CASE 9b. Bov Aged 4 j .
B rother of Case 9 2 . Fan-rshaped scarrin g  a t  
angles of mouth.
Wassermann reac tion  doubtful.
Ao CASE 161 . G irl Aged 14.
M entally d e f ic ie n t. P ro s ti tu te .
Notched in c iso rs .
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
C. CASE 1 5 2 . G irl Aged 11.
S is te r  of Case 1 6 1 . Im becility  w ith Epilepsy. 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
A. CASE 1 5 3 . G irl Aged Q.
S is te r  o f Case 1 6 1 .. Mentally d e f ic ie n t.
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 154. G irl Aged 7 .
H ealthy. Teeth normal. S is te r  of Case 1 6 1 . 
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 155. Boy Aged 5 .
H ealthy. Brother of Case 16I .
Wassermann reac tion  negative .
CASE 1 5 6 . Boy Aged 3 .
B ro th er  o f  Case 1 6 1 , H yd rocep h alu s. Head C ir c f .  2 3 ". 
Wassermann r e a c t io n  n e g a t iv e .
CASES 157 & 158. Twin Boys Aged lè  y e a rs .
Brothers of Case 1 6 1 . Healthy.
Wassermann reac tion  157 p o s i t iv e , I 58 n eg a tiv e .
CASES 159 & 160 Twin G irls 2 /12 .
S is te r s  of Case 1 6 1 . Convulsions in both since b ir th , 
Wassermann reac tio n  in  both p o s i t iv e .
CASE 150. M.
Father o f Case 1 6 1 . Drunkard and gambler.
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 151. F .
Mother of Case 1 6 1 . Drunkard and was not sober 
fo r  one week before l a s t  confinement,
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 180. G irl Aged 11. H I*
Small th in  g i r l  w ith small head, broad base o f nose 
and epioanthus. Skin dry and sca ly . P a la te  high 
and arched. S lig h t notching of l e f t  upper in c is o r .  
Father occasionally  drinks.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 205.M. Aged 52.
Father of Case 180. Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative ,
CASE 2 0 6 . F. Aged 44 .
Mother of Case 180. Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
CASE 207. M. Aged 22.
Brother of Case 180. Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 184. G irl Aged 12 y e a rs . 112.,
Bad sp eak er.
B lep h a ritis  and Eczema o r is .
Adopted c h ild ,
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e , •
CASE 221. Boy Aged 9 .
Small boy. Broad base of nose and ep i  can thus .
Teeth wide ap art discoloured and eroded.
Family h is to ry  unknown. He i s  the 3rd i l le g it im a te  
c h ild . His mother drank, h is fa th e r  unknown. 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e ,
CASE 222. Boy Aged 11.
Big boy. R estle ss , s te a ls  and u n tru th fu l.
S uffers from headaches. A re l ia b le  h is to ry  of 
h is  development was not obtained as h is mother is  
feebleminded.
F a th e r 's  b ro ther could no t lea m  to read or w rite  
and i s  now a gambler.
Second of 4 ch ild ren . A ll a liv e  and nervous.
4  m is-ca rriag es , f i r s t  occurred a f te r  3 l iv in g  
ch ild ren ,
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
Ao CASE 203. G irl Aged 14. 113..
Congenital Im becile. Never been to school. 
S a l iv a te s . D irty  h a b i ts , poorly clad and verminous 
Bad tempered. Adopted ch ild . Parents unknown. 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
A. CASE 204. Bov Aged 13 .
Imbecile and only a t  school 1 year.
Mother unmarried, 3 abo rtions, 3 m is-ca rriag es , 
sy p h ilis  19 years ago.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s it iv e .
Bo CASE .1. Boy Aged 12 .
Small th in  boy. C re tin .
Been tre a te d  w ith Thyroid since  6 years with 
marked physical and mental improvement.
Very r e s t l e s s .
B irth  normal. Noticed to have p ecu lia r  movements 
o f eyes in  infancy. Teeth ir re g u la r .
Walked 3» Talked 6 years.
4 th  of 7 ch ild ren . 5 dead.
2 s t i l l - b o r n ,  one lived  one day, one died of 
Tubercular P e r i to n i t is ,  one of Pneumonia.
Father s tro n g . One bro ther in an Asylum.
Mother strong  but nervous , 11 years younger than her 
husband.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
B. CASE 2. Bov Aged 11.
Small boy w ith  small head. Expression d u ll w ith 
open mouth. High arched p a la te  w ith ir re g u la r  
te e th . Spæch d e fe c tiv e . Marked wasting of l e f t  
D elto id  muscle.
B irth  normal. Walked and ta lked  a t  1 year.
4 th  of 5 c h ild ren . One died of whooping-cough 
o thers healthy .
Mother strong  5 years o lder than father,w as 38 when 
boy born.
Father died of P h th is is .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
B. CASE 3. G irl Aged 12. 115.
Small dwarfed ch ild . Anaemic.
B irth  was normal. E xceptionally  q u ie t baby.
Walked a t  2 and talked  a t  3 y e a rs .
Has grown none since 5 years old.
7th of 11 ch ild ren . 4 dead. Last were twins who
died  in  24 ho u rs. One died a t  6/12 years o f
convulsions, one w ith a "lump a t  the back of her 
head".
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 115.
Father of Case 3 • Chronic Bronchitis .
S y p h ili tic  p s o r ia s is .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 116.
Mother of Case 3 . Strong but nervous.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 117.
G irl 1 7 . S is te r  of Case 3 , S lig h tly  deaf. 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 118.
G irl 10. S is te r  of Case 3» Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 119.
G irl 8 . S is te r  of Case 3* Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
B. CASE 13. Boy Aged 11. 116
Thin poorly nourished , d ir ty  and venomous . Very 
r e s t le s s .  Hoarse» L eft eye shrunken. Right eye 
I n t e r s t i t i a l  k e r a t i t i s .  Almost to ta l ly  b lin d . 
Mother in  an Asylum. Father a liv e  and w ell. 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
Bo CASE 19. G irl Aged 1^. ■
Small g i r l  w ith r ic k e ts  and marked t i b i a l  curves. 
P re c ip ita te  labour. She f e l l  on her head and a 
sw elling  f o ^ ^  which had to be lanced.
Walked la te  and ta lked  over 2,
Has passion f i t s  and loses co n tro l.
3rd  of 8 ch ild ren . Onedied of "Consumption" 1-7/12 
years . Mother nervous . A ll her fam ily had convul­
s io n s .
Father died of P h th is is .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e ,
B. CASE 64. G irl Aged 10.
Cerebral d ip le g ia . P ro trusion  of lower jaw, open 
mouth and s a liv a tio n . Speech d e fec tiv e . High 
p a la te  w ith te e th  crowded to g e th er.
Mother f e l l  two days before b i r th .  B irth  was normal 
but ch ild  blue and brought round w ith d i f f ic u l ty .  
Walked 34* y ears . Talked 5 y ea rs .
One convulsion a t  onset of Chicken-pox.
Youngest o f 2.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
 ^ CASE 6 l .
Father of Case 64. P h th is is ,
Father died in Asylum re s u lt  of acciden t.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative.
CASE 62.
Mother of Case 64. Headaches. E rysipelas 4 years 
ago. Youngest o f 11 and a tw in. B ronchitis in  family. 
O ldest ch ild  1?. No pregnancy fo r  6 years when 
m is -ca rr ia g e . Next defective ch ild  followed by 3 
m is-ca rriag es , the l a s t  three years ago.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative.
CASE 63. G irl Aged 17.
S is te r  of Case 64. Strong but stammers.
Wassermann reac tio n  neg a tiv e•
CASE 218. Bov Aged 14. 118.
Small th in  d e lica te  boy. Dull expression w ith open 
mouth and p ro tru sion  of lower Jaw. Hearing defective  
O ldest of 5 ch ild ren , a l l  the o thers well and stro n g . 
Father and mother strong . Father drinks and when 
drunk becomes very passiona te . Three of h is  fam ily 
have died in an Asylum, a l l  h is  b ro thers d rink . 
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 67.
Mother of above. Stout healthy  woman.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 6 8 . Boy Aged 12.
Healthy boy. Brother of Case 218.
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 6q . Boy Aged 10 .
H ealthy. Brother of Case 218.
Wassermann reac tion  doubtful.
CASE 70. Bov Aged 8 .
H ealthy. Enlarged Tonsils. Brother o f Case 218. 
Wassermann reac tio n  doub tfu l•
CASE 71. G irl Aged 6 .
Healthy, S is te r  of Case 218.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
B. CASE 217. Bov Aged 11. 119.
Thin boy w ith defective s ig h t owing to I n t e r s t i t i a l  
k e r a t i t i s  and in te rn a l sq u in t. Has sca rrin g  a t  
angles of mouth, and notching of in c iso rs .
No te e th  t i l l  1 y ear. Walked a t  2 years. Talked 
a t  14" years. At one year he had convulsions fo r  a 
fo r tn ig h t followed by temporary lo ss of power in 
r ig h t  arm and leg . Had had chorea.
Youngest of 3 ch ild ren , 5 years a f te r  the second. 
One d ied  a t 14 months of Hydrocephalus.
Mother no t strong had B ronchitis and C o lp itis  
during pregnancy and was 30 a t  t|[ime of b i r th .
Her fam ily are  consumptive.
F a th e r 's  fam ily con sumptive and one s i s t e r  insane 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
B. CASE 219 . Bov Aged 10 .
Small boy w ith microcephalic sk u ll.
B irth  norm al, walked and ta lked  before 1 year;. 
E ld es t of 4 a l l  a liv e  and strong .
Family h is to ry  good. Mother was 18 years when he
was born.
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
Bo CASE 24o Bov Aged S. 120,
Small boy with speech d e fec t.
Labout was p re c ip ita te  and he was a blue baby.
Has a bad tem per.
Second of 4 ch ild ren , m is-caniage between him and 
f i r s t .
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 22. F. Ahed 28.
Mother of Case 24. Strong and healthy .
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 23 o Boy Aged 8 .
B rother of Case 24. Not s trong . Convulsions in  
in fancy . Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 28. G irl Aged 3 .
S is te r  of Case 24. Strong.
Wassermann reaction  p o sitiv e .
CASE 26. G irl Aged 1-10/12.
S is te r  of Case 24. Small and th in . Convulsions in 
in fancy , .tD iphtheria a t  1 year followed by p a ra ly s is  
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 21. Aged 55.
Grandmother of Case 24. Healthy. Husband died of 
Apoplexy. Wassermann reaction  p o sitiv e .
CASE 44. G irl Aged 15 .
A unt.of Case 24. Tubercular spine and 
abscess. Wassermann reaction  negative.
CASE 2Q. Boy Aged 7 .
Small pale boy w ith small head. Very r e s t le s s .
Speech d e fe c tiv e . P e t i t  mal.
P a la te  h igh . Teeth very bad.
Walked 2 y ears . Talked -  no t no ticed , 
convulsions a t  2 y ears . P e t i t  mal s in ce .
4 th  of 7 ch ild ren , no m is c a r r ia g e s .
4 dead -  2 s t i l l - b o r n ,  2 when tee th in g .
One of o thers had C erebro-spinal M eningitis.
Family h is to ry  good.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 74. Boy Aged 10.
E p ile p tic  Imbecile with continual r e s t le s s  movements. 
Loss of power o f r ig h t arm w ith con traction  a t  elbow 
and w r is t .  Mouth open and s a liv a tio n . His b ir th  was 
p r e c ip i ta te .  Was la te  of s i t t in g  up. Walked a t  2^ y rs 
and ta lk ed  about 3 years. Convulsions since infancy. 
Brother of Case 73»
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 72. Aged 40 .
T all nervous woman with extreme anaemia, fu lln e ss  
under eyes and sw elling of ankles.
Mother of Cases 73 snd 7f «
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
1 P9CASE 80. G irl Aged
Cogenital Imbecile with Epilepsy. In fa n tile  p a ra ly s is  
s-f 1& years involving r ig h t arm and leg . Bad 
tempered. S a liv a te s . No contro l over bladder o r 
bow els.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 7b. M. Aged 38.
Father of Case 80. Grocer, H ealthy.- 
Wassermann reac tion  p o s i t iv e ,
CASE 76. F. Aged 39.
Mother of Case 80. Specific  h is to ry  before m arriage. 
One abortion  before m arriage. Alcoholic excess.
House d i r ty .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e ,
CASE 77. G irl Aged 10.
S is te r  of Case 80. Congenital Syphilis a t  2/12. 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
CASE 78. G irl Aged 7 .
S is te r  of Case 80, Peeling of skin a t  3/12. 
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 79. G irl Aged 5 »
S is te r  of Case 80. Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg a tiv e ,
123.
CASE 90. G irl Aged 1^,
E p ilep tic  w ith mental d e fec t. Impulsive. 2nd of 3 
c h ild ren .
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
\
CASE 8 8 . M. Aged 36.
Father of Case 9 0 . Has sp e c if ic  disease before , 
m arriage. Is  weak minded and a lco h o lic .
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 89. F. Aged 36.
Mother of Case 9 0 . Specific  disease a f te r  m arriage 
Wassermann reaction
CASE 91. Bov Aged 5.
B rother of Case 9 0 . No children between the two . 
H ealthy,
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 125. G irl Aged I I .
E p ilep tic  w ith mental deficiency .
Father a so ld ie r .
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 124. F.
Mothef of Case 1 2 5 . Drihks and liv e s  in  very poor 
lodgings. Three ch ild ren , 2 o ld est died of con­
vulsions in  1 st year. Case 12^ only liv in g  ch ild . 
Wassermann reaction  negative.
125.
CASE 142. G irl .
E p ile p tic , S is te r  of 145<> Feebleminded and a 
p r o s t i tu t e .
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 141. M.
Father of case 142. Drunkard'. •
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 140. F o
Mother of Case 142, Weakminded and immoral.
•Home conditions bad. Furniture in  pawn.
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 143. C itl 9 .
S is te r  of Cases 142 and 145. Ho children  between 
Case 142 and h e rs e lf . Healthy,
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 144. G irl Aged 6 .
S is te r  of 142. Healthy.
Wassermann reaction  negative.
CASE 145. Bov Aged 4 .
Brother of Case 142. E p ilep tic  with mental 
defic iency  and sp as itc  d ip leg ia . Youngest of four
ch ild ren .
Wassermann reaction  negative .
Co CASE 1 49 .  G-irl Aged 1 1 . 126.
Imbecile w ith Epilepsy.
Father a drunkard and feebleminded. Has a 
b ro th er in  an Asylum and two of h is ch ild ren  are 
im beciles.
Mother weakminded and h y s te r ic a l. Two abortions 
before Case 149. Her fa th e r was a c rim inal. 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e ,
CASE 148.
Mother of Case 149.
Wassermann reaction  negative.
C. CASE 115. G irl Aged 10.
Mental deficiency with P e t i t  mal.
B irth  was normal 3 weeks before time. Walked a t  
10 months and ta lked  a t  1 year.
4 th  o f 6 ch ild ren . 2 dead, one o f  Pneumonia and 
one s t i l l - b o r n .  1 m iscarriage.
Mother has had rheumatic fever, was 29 when ch ild  
bom . Home conditions poor.
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
127.CASE 220. Bov Aged Q.
Pale boy. Very r e s t le s s .  E p ilep tic , f i t s  increasing  
very much in  frequency.
1 s t  of tw ins. Instruments reqiiired . Had convulsions 
fo r  two days a f te r  b ir th .  At 2 f e l l  down steps 
and f i t s  date from th is  acc iden t. He walked a t  
1 year and 4 months, b o ttle  f e d .
Youngest of 4 ch ild ren , one s t i l l - b o r n .
Has an uncle deaf mute.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
128.
WASSEHMAim RBACTIOH NEGATIVE.
A. CASE 1 5 .  G ir l  Aged 1 ^ .
T all th in  g i r l  with arched pa la te  and p ro tru sion  of 
upper te e th , poor c irc u la tio n  and anxious expression . 
Her b i r th  and development were normal.
At 7 years had m eningitis and convulsions to which 
her mental s ta te  was a ttr ib u te d .
Youngest of 10, 4 dead -  g i r l  20 of g a s tr ic  u lc e r .
Boy 14 of Rheumatism, Baby 10/12 of pneumonia.
Boy 2 days -  cause unknown. No m is-ca rriag es .
Father s tro n g . Mother s to u t healthy woman with 
c a ta ra c t .
Wassermann reaction  n eg a tiv e .
A. CASE 3 8 .  C ir l  Aged 7 .
Healthy g i r l  with narrow head and overhanging forehead 
Speech d e fec tiv e . Palate high. Teeth bad. Had 
operation  fo r "tumours a t  back of neck" a t  8 /1 2  y ears . 
Walked 1%- y e a rs , Talked la te  .
One o ther c h ild  strong and w ell.
Father and Mother healthy . Family h is to ry  good. 
Wassermann reac tion  negative.
129.
A. CASE 39. Boy Aged 11 y ea rs .
Thin hoy w ith frigh tened  expression and p ro jec tin g  
lower Jaw.
2nd of tw in s .
Walked I 5 months, Talked n early  2 y e a rs .
Had a f a l l  a t  7 years a f te r  which unconscious fo r 
10 minutes and seemed to lose power of le g s . 
Youngest of 8. 2 dead, one of dropsy, one of
"Congestion of Brain" . Others w ell and strong .
2 m is -ca rriag es .
Wassermann reac tion  negative.
CASE 82 .
Father of Case 39» Baker. Drinks. Father d ie d  o f  
a "cold on h is  c h e s t" .
Wassermann reac tion  negative.
: : CASE 83 .
Mother of Case 3 9 . Short, f a t  and ta lk a tiv e , 
stra lim us of r ig h t eye. Has had brain  fev er.
Her mother died o f  apoplexy.
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e .
CASE 84. S ir l  Aged 11.
Twin s i s t e r  of above. Healthy, but nervous. 
Wassermann reac tion  p o s i t iv e .
A. CASE 42. Boy Aged 11, 180.
Healthy boy w ith defective speech. P ala te  high. 
Walked a t  3 y ears . S ta rted  ta lk in g  over 2 years . 
Mischievous. 3rd of 5 ch ild ren , a l l  the o thers 
dead. 1s t  a t  one year from m aln u tritio n , 2nd
from Pneumonia, 4 th  Measles, 5th 
No m is-ca rriag es .
Wassermann reac tion  negative .
Ac CASE 43. G-irl Aged 10.
Small r e s t le s s  g i r l  with small head.
High p a la te  and ir re g u la r  te e th .
B irth  was prolonged and blue when bom .
Had convulsions in infancy and f i t s  occasionally , 
t i l l  7 years old.
1 3 th  of 14 ch ild ren . 6 dead, one of B ronch itis,
1 of f i t s ,  1 of f r ig h t ,  3 in infancy.
One m is c a r r ia g e .
Mother healthy  39 a t  time of b i r th .
Father healthy .
Family h is to ry  good.
Wassermann reac tion  n eg a tiv e ,
A. CASE 45. Bov Aged 11.
Thin boy w ith diyll expression and open mouth.
High p a la te  and ir re g u la t  te e th .
H istory  no t obtained.
Wassermann reaction  negative.
131
CASE 47. Boy Aged 12.
Strong healthy  boy.
Was run over a t  6 years by a c a r , sa id  to be 
a l l  r ig h t  t i l l  then.
Father and Mother s trong .
Wassermann reaction  negative.
CASE 171. G irl Aged Q.
Mentally d e fic ie n t w ithout physical d e fec t. 
S lig h tly  anaemic. Her b ir th  was normal.
She walked a t  2 years and ta lk ed  a t  l i  y e a rs ,
Has had no convulsions.
F i r s t  no ticed  to be du ll and q u ie t a t  s ix  years 
o f age ,
The 3rd of 6 ch ild ren  a l l  a liv e  and w ell.
Family h is to ry  good.
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg a tiv e .
A. CASE 172 G irl Aged i n . 132.
Mentally d e fe c tiv e .
Wassermann reaction  n eg a tiv e •
Ac CASE 173 G irl Aged 8 .
S is te r  of Case 1 7 2 . Also m entally d e fe c tiv e . 
Wassermann reac tion  n eg a tiv e .
Father was k i l le d  in an acc id en t. Drank. 
S tep -fa th er also drinks and home conditions 
very poor.
CASE 209. F. Aged 44-.
Mother of cases 172 and 173*
Anaemic and with in te rn a l sq u in t. D irty  and 
untidy  and complains of loss of memory.
Has had 9 liv in g  ch ild ren , 3 dead of d iph theria , 
m easles, and whooping-cough.
2 m is -ca rriag es .
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
A. CASE 175 Bov Aged 11.
Mentally defec tiv e , associated  w ith word 
b lin d n e ss .
Wassermann reaction  negative.
133.
CASE 176.G irl Aged l 6 .
M entally defective g i r l  w ith no physical d e fec t. 
Healthy but speaks badly. Was bom three  weeks 
before f u l l  time was very blue and was brought 
round w ith d i f f ic u l ty .  She was 5 years before 
walked and over 5 before attempted to  ta lk  and 
s t i l l  ta lk s  badly.
3rd of 4 ch ild ren . 1 st s t i l l - b o rn ,  2nd died o f 
Measles a t  1 year, 3rd well and strong .
Family h is to ry  good.
Wassermann reac tion  n eg a tiv e .
CASE 208.F. Aged 53.
Mother of I 7 6 . Big s to u t healthy looking woman 
who says she has never been i l l .
Wassermann reaction  p o s i t iv e .
CASE 179. G irl Aged 10 .
M entally defective with speech d e fe c t.
P a la te  high and arched. Teeth ir re g u la r .
Mother healthy , g rea t ta lk e r  and house very un tidy  
Wassermann reaction  neg ativ e .
CASE 182. G irl Aged 14.
Big healthy g i r l  with large head. Palate  arched.
Has a ttack s of B ronch itis .
Mother threatened with P h th is is .
Wassermann reac tion  negative .
134.
A. CASE 214. Boy Aged 10.
Small and pale with fu lln e ss  under eyes.
His mental deficiency is  very s l ig h t  but he had 
a lso  a b ro ther in  the m entally defective  school. 
Mother very small woman. Talks in cessan tly .
Youngest o f 10, others a l l  dead and several died 
suddenly,
Wassermann reac tio n  negative.
B. CASE 7 . Boy Aged 11.
S tout boy with in te rn a l sq u in t. Continued r e s t le s s  
movements. P alate  high and narrow with ir re g u la r  
eroded te e th .
His labour was induced 3 weeks ea rly , he was small , 
and blue and there was some d if f ic u l ty  in bringing 
him round. Had convulsions a t  3 months which la s te d  
fo r  about 1 week. Was la te  of n o tic in g  surround- 
ingsand la te  of s i t t in g  up without support.
Walked a t  18 months. S tarted  ta lk in g  but very badly 
a t  18 months. 2nd of 4 ch ild ren , one o ther
l iv in g , one died of whooping-cough, i  s t i l l - b o r n .  
Mother aged 30 a t  b ir th .  Family h is to ry  good. 
Wassermann reaction  neg ativ e .
135.
Ac CASE 183. Bov Aged 11.
Healthy boy. Extreme re s tle s s n e s s .
P alate  high and te e th  ir re g u la r .
Mother strong and home conditions good. 
Wassermann reac tion  n eg a tiv e .
A. CASE 213. Boy Aged 8 .
Small re s tle s s  nervous boy. W ill no t speak. 
Youngest of 6. 2 dead. 1 m is-ca rriag e .
Both grandfathers died of apoplexy.
Wassermann reac tion  negative.
CASE 210 .F.Aged 45 .
Mother of 213. Small and very anaemic. 
Wassermann reaction  n egative ,
CASE 211. G irl Aged 13.
S is te r  of Case 2 1 3 . Healthy.
Wassermann reac tion  negative,
CASE 212. G irl Aged 10.
S is te r  of case 2 1 3 . Healthy.
Wassermann reaction  n eg a tiv e .
B. CASE 1 6 . S l r l  Aged 7 . 136.
Small s to u t g i r l  w ith r ic k e ts .  Mongul ty p e .
Mental condition poor.
Walked 2 y ears . Late of ta lk in g .
4 th  of 7 ch ild ren . 2 died of convulsions in  infancy. 
Father and Mother both have r i c k e t s .
Some of M other's fam ily sa id  to  be"thick  a t  speaking" 
Wassermann reaction  negative .
Be CASE 17. G irl Aged 7 .
Small s to u t g i r l  with open and small mouth.
Defective speech. Deaf.
Mental condition poor.
Mother s trong . Family h is to ry  no t obtained. 
Wassermann reaction  n eg a tiv e .
B. &ASE 31. G irl Aged 9 . ^
Small round head. R estle ss . S lig h tly  deaf w ith 
enlarged to n s il  and otorrhoea.
Instrum ents a t  b ir th .  Walked 1-3/12 years . Talked 
2 y ears . 4 th  of 5 ch ild ren . 3 dead. 2 o f p h th is is  
one m easles. Father died of P h th is is .
C onsum ptive fa m ily .
Mother s trong .
Waèsermann reaction  neg ativ e .
B. CASE 32. G irl Aged 8 . 137.
Well nourished g i r l  unable to speak but hears. 
R estless and nervous.
Her b i r th  was long and instrum ents requ ired .
Walked 1-7/12 years.
F i r s t  of 3 ch ildren  o thers w ell.
Mother nervous during pregnancy aged 26.
F i r s t  pregnancy ended in m is-ca rriag e .
Wassermann reaction  negative .
B. CASE 37. G irl Aged Q.
Small th in  g i r l  w ith small head and in te rn a l sq u in t. 
P a la te  high and te e th  crowded together.
Was 7 months ch ild  small and blue and d i f f i c u l t  
to re a r . Walked and ta lked  a t  1 year.
Mental condition good.
11th of 12 ch ild ren . 4 dead, 2 of c onsumption and 
2 of measles. G irl of 17 very backward and could 
n o t le a m  to read . 2 m is-carriages before b ir th  
of g i r l .
Mother su ffe rs  from chronic B ro n ch itis . Was 37 when 
g i r l  bom .
Father strong ,
Wassermann r e a c t io n  n e g a t iv e .
B. CASE 40. G irl âged 10. 138,
Thin g i r l  w ith small head. In fa n ti le  hemiplegia 
a ffe c tin g  r ig h t s id e ,
Wassermann reac tion  negative.
B. CASE 46. G irl Aged 12.
S tout healthy  g i r l  very deaf and w ith defective 
speech. P alate  high and v. shaped.
Mother dead cause unknown. S is te r  insane. 
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg a tiv e ,
Be CASE 178. G irl Aged 10.
Mentally d e fe c tiv e . R ickets w ith marked t ib i a l  
cu rv es,
Mother a stew ardess.
Wassermann reaction  n eg a tiv e .
B, CASE 181. G irl Aged 14.
Thin g i r l  with prominence of o c c ip ita l  region and 
p ro tru sio n  of lower jaw.
In te rn a l squ in t and wears g lasse s . Headaches. 
Father and mother strong and w e ll .
Wassermann reac tion  negative .
189.
Be CASE 174. Bov Aged 12.
In te rn a l sq u in t. Mentally defective  and a b u lly . 
Two s i s te r s  M.D. without physical d e fec t.
Both gave negative wassermann rea c tio n . Cases 172  
and 1 7 3 * Mother p o s itiv e  Case 2 0 9 .
Wassermann reaction  negative .
C o CASE 6. Boy Aged 12 .
Tall well developed boy w ith occasional e p ile p tic  
f i t s .  Speech d efec tiv e . Pa late  high and narrow. 
Teeth eroded and discoloured . No fam ily h is to ry
obtained.
Wassermann reac tion  negative ,
C. CASE 27. Bov Aged 12.
Big strong boy w ith nocturnal ep ilepsy  
P i ts  since 2 or 3 years o ld .
Mother didd as the re s u l t  of a bum .
Father a l iv e .
Youngest of 12. 8 dead cause unknown.
Wassermann reaction  negative .
c . CASE 109. a i r l  Aged 14 . 1^0.
E pilepsy w ith mental defic iency .
Her fa th e r  and two bro thers are  in  Canada.
She was n o t allowed to land and so returned w ith her 
mother to th is  country.
Wassermann reac tion  n eg a tiv e .
CASE 110. F. Aged 34.
Mother of Case 109. Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative.
&
Co CASE 112. G irl Aged 11.
Epilepsy with im b ecility .
Two maternal uncles were in  Ayr Asylum.
Her mother drinks to excess. / .
Her matermal grandfather drunkard.
" " g rea t grandmother was e p ile p tic .
Wassermann reac tion  negative.
CASE 111 Femald Aged 39.
Mother of Case 112.
Wassermann reac tion  negative .
c. ■ CASE 121. Bov Aged 14 .
E p i l e p t i c  w ith  m en ta l d e f i c i e n c y .  Had to  le a v e
s c h o o l  2 y e a r s  ago ow ing to  im p u ls iv e  a t t a c k s .  
F a th e r  a drunkard .
Wassermann r e a c t io n  n e g a t iv e .
CASE 120. F .
Mother of Case 121. Has had 4 pregnancies, 3 of 
which were abortions between 3 and 4 months.
Case 121 is  the only liv in g  ch ild .
E p i l e p t i c ,  b u t f i t s  o ccu r  a t  lo n g  i n t e r v a l s .  
Wassermann r e a c t io n  n e g a t iv e .
C. CASE 123. Boy Aged Q.
E p ilep tic  with mental deficiency and in fa n tile  
p a ra ly s is  of both legs and r ig h t arm.
Mental defect is  sa id  to have followed p a ra ly s is . 
Wassermann reaction  negative.
CASE 122. F . .
Mother of Case 123. A lcoholic .S yphilis before 
m arriage. She has had 6 pregnancies, 2 ch ild ren  
died of m eningitis aged 2 and 4 y ears , follow ing 
th a t  3 abortions a t  3rd month. Case 123 only l iv in g  
c h i ld .
Wassermann reaction  negative.
CASE 147■ Bov Aged ^ . 142.
E p ilep tic  w ith mental defic iency  and in fa n t i le
p ah a ly s is . 2 s i s te r s  a liv e  and w ell.
Wassermann reac tio n  n e g a tiv e .
CASE 146. F .
Mother of Case 147- Drinks and does no t l iv e  
w ith her husband.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
CASE 168 . G irl Aged 148.
Epilepsy w ith mental defic iency  and s p a r t ic  d ip leg ia  
Cannot walk nor s i t  up.
Labour la s te d  two days' and instrum ents were 
requ ired . P i ts  began a t  3  months.
Wassermann reaction  n eg a tiv e .
CASE 1 6 6 . M.
Father o f Case I 6 8 .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
CASE 1 6 7 . F .
Mother of Case 1 6 8 .
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 1 6 9 . G irl Aged 3 .
S is te r  of Case 1 6 8 . Had convulsions a t  3 months, 
none s in ce .
Wassermann reaction  neg ativ e .
CASE 170. G irl 6 /12 .
S is te r  o f Case 1 6 8 . H ealthy. .
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg ativ e .
CASE 177. G irl Aged 14.
Thin g i r l  with small head. In fa n ti le  p a ra ly s is  of 
r ig h t  arm and leg . E p ilep tic  and m entally 
d e fe c tiv e . Talkative and r e s t le s s  .
4 of fam ily . 2 dead both s t i l l - b o r n .
Father drunkard and no t liv in g  w ith  the fam ily .
G irl healthy  t i l l  8 months when took in fa n t i le  
p a r a ly s is . Had a bad f a l l  a t  7 years from which 
the f i t s  were sa id  to d a te .
Wassermann reac tion  n eg a tiv e .
CASE 48. F. Aged 38.
Mother o f M.D. g i r l  aged 13 whose wassermann was 
no t done. Subject to B ronch itis . Nervous and 
h y s te r ic a l .
She has had s ix  ch ild ren  and no m is-ca rriages . 
D efective g i r l  is  3rd . 3 dead, one in infancy, 
one of D iphtheria and one convulsions.
Husband a s a i lo r  and h is fam ily strong .
Wassermann reaction  p o s itiv e .
CASE 49. G irl Aged 15.
Daughter of above and o lder s i s t e r  of defective  g i r l  
Very h y s te r ic a l .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
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WASSERMANN REACTION DOUBTFUL.
A. CASE 18. G irl Aged 12 .
Pale anaemic g i r l  w ith s l ig h t convergent strab ism us.
High p a la te  but te e th  reg u la r and good.
No h is to ry  obtained.
Wassermann reac tio n  d o u b tfu l.
A. CASE 4 . Boy Aged 1^ .
A large  w ell grown boy with a tendency to oxycephalic 
type of head. Had been four years in  school and had 
made very considerable p ro g ress . Nervous, t a lk a t iv e , 
u n tru th fu l, e a s ily  influenced. His b i r th  was normal 
walked and ta lked  a t  about one year. Had one convulsion 
when tee th in g .
_ E ighth ch ild  in  a family of 11, 4 of whom were dead, 2 
o f convulsions and 2 in  infancy.
Father 10 years o lder than mother who was 30 when boy bom 
Family h is to ry  good.
Wassermann reac tio n  d o u b tfu l.
CASE 34 .
Mother of above Case 4 Aged 45.
T all th in  and p a le . Suffered fo r  years from varicose  
u lc e rs  and had had neurasthenia several years p rev iously . 
Wassermann Reaction n e g a tiv e .
A. CASE 28 . Boy Aged 10 .
T all th in  boy.
W asserm ann R e a c t io n  d o u b t f u l . I
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A. CASE 35 . Boy Aged 11.
Big healthy  boy. Very im aginative.
Bom a t  8 months. Walked 2 years . Talked 3 y e a rs . 
Suffered from headaches.
Mental condition medium. Im aginative.
Youngest of 5 ch ild ren . One died a t  2 years of con­
sumption. Others w ell and s tro n g .
Mother s tro n g .
Father drinks and has deserted fam ily.
Wassermann Reaction d o u b tfu l.
A. CASE 73. G irl Aged 1^ 5.
T all th in  g i r l  w ith receding chin and open mouth. 
Instrum ents a t  b ir th .  At th ree  years of age got a
f r ig h t  was very excited  during the n igh t and next morning 
had lo s t  power of r ig h t  side . Had two convulsions in  
infancy. Walked and talked  a t one year. B o ttle  fed . 
O ldest of 4 ch ild ren . One died a t  l i  of convulsions.
Youngest ch ild  E p ilep tic  Im becile .
Second ch ild  healthy .
Mother,4 years o lder than fa th e r , had sw elling  of legs 
during pregnancy and aged 25 a-t b ir th  of g i r l .
Father healthy , suffered  from varicose u lce rs  of legs 
which were very slow in  healing .
Wassermann reaction  doub tfu l.
B. ^ CASE 11 ■ Boy Aged 12 ■ , ^ 7 .
Small th in  hoy w ith  b le p h a r it is  and in te rn a l  sq u in t. 
Nervous head. P alate  h igh , te e th  ir re g u la r  and eroded. 
Troubled w ith B ronch itis .
B irth  norm al, mother aged 33.
, Walked a t  5 y ears . Late of ta lk in g .
Did not get f i r s t  te e th  t i l l  a f t e r  2 years and lo s t  
them a t  once.
S ix th  of 8 ch ild ren . One died of pneumonia, o thers 
a liv e  and w e ll.
Father and mother a liv e  and s tro n g . No m is-ca rriag es . 
Family h is to ry  good.
Wassermann reac tio n  doubtfu l.
B. CASE 33. Boy Aged 8.
Small boy w ith  hemiplegia a ffe c tin g  the r ig h t  s id e . 
Extreme re s t le s s n e s s .
Wassermann reac tio n  doubtfu l.
B . CASE 51. Boy Aged 14 .
T all th in  boy w ith amputation of r ig h t leg  above the 
knee fo r tu b ercu la r d isease . Tubercular le s io n  of 
l e f t  arm. Instrum ents a t  b i r th .  Late of s i t t i n g  upj
Walked nearly  3 y ea rs . Talked 5 y ears .
Discharging ears in  infamcy.
Youngest o f 4 . Others strong . No m is-ca rriag es .
Father died of apoplexy.
Mother E p ile p tic , aged 33 a t  b i r th .
Wassermann reac tio n  d o u b tfu l.
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CASE 14. G irl Aged 15.
Big healthy  g i r l . S lig h t a l te rn a tin g  strabism us . 
E p ile p tic , p assio n a te , r e s t le s s  and ta lk a t iv e .
Had convulsions in  infancy and f i t s  have occurred a t  
in te rv a ls  ever s in ce . She is  the ^ r d  o f 4 c h ild ren ,
2 f i r s t  dead, one a t  2 years of pneumonia, one a t  
7/12 o f G a s tro -e n te r i t is .
Mother weak-minded, one. of 11, 4 dead of pneumonia and 
one b ro ther insane.
Father d r in k s . His mother died of P h th is i s , h is  
fa th e r  of pneumonia, one b ro ther died of P h th is is  and 
Alcoholism.
Wassermann reac tio n  d o u b tfu l.
CASE 138. G irl aged 14 .
Epilepsy w ith mental defic ien cy .
Father k i l le d  on the railw ay . Home conditions poor. 
Wassermann reac tio n  doub tfu l.
CASE 137. F .
Mother of case 138. Haiir th in  and marked eczema oris 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
CASE 139. G irl Aged 12.
S is te r  of Case 1 3 8 . Has notched upper in c iso r...
Wassermann reaction  d o u b tfu l.
C. CÀ^ 190. G irl Aged I S . 149.
E p ile p tic  and M entally d e fe c tiv e . Impulsive 
Wassermann reac tio n  doub tfu l.
CASE,. 191. g i r l  Aged 1~5.
S is te r  o f Case I 9 0 . H ealthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg ativ e .
CASE 192. G irl Aged 11.
' H ealthy. S is te r  of Case 1 9 0 .
Wassermann reaction  p o s it iv e .
CASE 193. Boy Aged 3 .
E p ile p tic . Brother o f Case I 9 0 .
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg a tiv e .
CASE 194. Boy Aged 1 .
Convulsions, Brother o f Case 1 9 0 .
Wassermann reac tio n  n e g a tiv e .
CASE 189. M.
Father of Case 1 9 0 ,
Wassermann reac tio n  n egative .
CASE 188 F .
Mother of Case 1 9 0 . 3 abortions between Cases 192 euid
1 9 3 .
House d i r ty  and ch ild ren  venomous.
Wassermann reac tion  p o s itiv e  .
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EPILEPTICS WITHOUT MENTAL DEFECT.
POSITIVE CASES.
CASE 102. G irl Aged 13.
E p ile p tic  w ithout mental d e fic ien cy .
Her s i s t e r  aged I 5 i s  a p ro s t i tu te  and gave a p o s itiv e  
Wassermann reac tio n  when examined by Dr* Watson.
Father and Mother dead cause unknown.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s it iv e .
CASE 193. Boy Aged 3 .
E p ile p tic  w ithout mental d e fic iency .
B rother of m entally defec tive  g i r l  I 9 0 .
Wassermann reac tio n  n e g a tiv e .
Family in v es tig a te d . S is te r  gives Hr r e s u l t .
CiSB 134. CASE 135. Twin Bovs Aged 4 j .
E pilepsy w ithout mental d e fic ien cy .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e  in  both .
CASE 133. F .
Mother of Cases 134 and 133. H ealthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s it iv e .
CASE 1 3 6 . Boy Aged'9 .
B rother of Cases 134 and 135• No ch ild ren  between. 
H ealthy. Teeth normal.
Had convulsions a t  l i  y e a rs .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
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CASE 1 6 2 . Boy Aged 3 .
E p ile p tic  w ithout mental d e fic ien cy . P i ts  began 
2 years ago and there  are sev era l months between each . 
S p ec ia lly  severe on r ig h t side  and d i f f ic u l ty  in  
moving th a t  side  a f te r  f i t s  pass o f f .
F ather a s a i lo r .  O ldest of 3 ch ild ren .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
CASE 165  F. Aged 31.
Mother o f Case l62 . S yph ilis  before m arriage. 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
CASE 1 6 3 . Boy Aged 3 .
B rother of Case 162. Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 1 6 4 . Boy Aged 2 .
B r o th e r  o f  C ase l6 2 . H e a lth y .  
Wassermann r e a c t io n  n e g a t iv e .
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— NEGATIVE CASES.
CASE 87. G irl Aged 12 .
E p ile p tic  w ithout mental d e fe c t.
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg ativ e .
CASE 85. M. Aged 53.
Father o f Case 8 7 . Had specific* d isease before 
m arriage.
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg a tiv e .
CASE 86 F. Aged 4 9 .
Mother o f Case 8 7 . D irty  and u n tid y .
Two abortions a f te r  1 st c h ild . Next pregnancy ch ild  
died of convulsions.
Two o ther ch ild ren  had th e i r  serum te s te d  on a p re­
vious occasion by Dr. Watson. G irl aged 3 ty p ic a l C.S 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e . G irl 5 days w ith  sp in a l 
m en ing itis . Wassermann reac tio n  p o s it iv e .
M other's serum ëave a negative Wassermann re a c tio n .
1 e:o
CASE-103. Bov Aged 6*.
E p ile p tic  w ithout mental d e fic ien cy .
O ldest o f two. Brother a lso  e p i le p t ic .  Case 104, 
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 104. Boy
E p ile p tic  w ithout apparent mental d e fic ien cy .
Brother of Case 103•
Wassermann reac tio n  n e g a tiv e .
CASE 106. Aged 33 .
Father o f Cases 103 and 104. H ealthy,
Wassermann reac tio n  n egative ,
CASE 103. Aged 38 .
Mother o f Cases 103 and 104, House sm all, d i r ty  and 
badly v e n ti la te d .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
CASE 128. Boy Aged 3*. 154.
E pilepsy w ithout mental d e fic ien cy .
P its  began one year ago.
Youngest of 7 the f i r s t  being an ab o rtio n , the o thers 
a liv e  and w e ll .
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 127 M.
F ather of Case 128. Healthy.
W assermann r e a c t io n  n e g a t iv e .
CASE 126. F .
Mother of Case 128. H ealthy. H air f e l l  out a f t e r  
m arriage .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s it iv e .
CASE 129. Boy Aged 12 .
Brother of Case 128. H ealthy.
Wassermann rea c tio n  negative .
CASE 130. Boy Aged 10.
Brother o f Case 128. H ealthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 131. Boy Aged 7 .
B rother o f Case 128. H ealthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 132. Boy Aged 5 .
Brother of C ase  128. A n ae m ic .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s itiv e .
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CASE 107. Bov Aged 14.
E p ile p tic  w ithout mental d e fic ien cy .
His Father was e p ile p tic  hut i s  dead.
Wassermann reac tio n  d o u b tfu l.
CASE 108. Aged 37 .
Mother of Case 107« H istory  of rash , sore th ro a t , 
lo ss  of h a ir  and frequent hoarseness.
Has had 3 abortions .
House clean and tid y .
Wassermann reac tio n  d o u b tfu l.
NORMAL CASES. 156.
F. CASE 32.
Very anaemic. Mother of ch ild ren  of normal mental 
cap ac ity .
Wassermann reac tio n  n e g a tiv e .
CASE 53 . Boy Aged 20 .
Had lupus of n o se .
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 54. G irl Aged 16 .
Tubercular d isease  of w r is t .
Wassermann reac tio n  n e g a tiv e .
CASE 33c Boy Aged 1 2 .
Healthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 3 6 . Bov Aged 10.
H ealthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg ativ e .
Baby s i s t e r  o f Case ^ 6 .
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 37. F . 157.
Mother of ch ild ren  of normal mental cap ac ity . 
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 68. G irl Aged 12 .
Anaemic.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 39. G irl Aged 10.
H ealthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 6o. Boy Aged 8 .
H ealthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 81. Boy Aged Q.
H ealthy.
Wassermann reac tio n  n e g a tiv e ,
CASE. 96. G irl Aged 11.
H ealthy. Normal mental cond ition .
Wassermann reac tio n  n eg a tiv e .
(Her s i s t e r  was examined p rev iously  by Dr. Watson 
when a negative reac tio n  was ob ta ined .)
CASE 99o Boy Aged 14. 158.
H ealthy. Normal mental cond ition .
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 100. Boy Aged y e a rs .
Normal mental s t a t e . Brother o f 99.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative ,
(Father and mother both gave a negative reac tio n  
examined by Dr. W atson).
CASE 101. G irl
H ealthy. Normal mental co n d itio n ,
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
(Mother and s i s t e r  both gave a negative rea c tio n  
examined by D r. Watson.)
CASE 97. G irl Aged 10.
H ealthy. Mental condition normal.
Wassermann reac tio n  doubtfu l.
(S is te r  gave a negative reac tio n  examined by Dr.Watson)
CASE 98. G irl 12 y ea rs .
H ealthy. Normal mental cond ition .
Wassermann reac tio n  doub tfu l.
(Two s i s te r s  both gave negative reac tio n s  examined 
by D r, Watson.)
159CASE 186. Boy Aged 4&.
H ealthy. Mental cond ition  normal.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 187. Boy.
Brother o f 186. Normal. 
Wassermann reac tio n  negative
CASE 185. M.
Father of 186 and 187. 
Wassermann reac tio n  negative
CASE 198. Boy Aged 15.
H ealthy. Mental condition  normal 
Wassermann reac tio n  negative ,
CASE 199. G irl Aged 11.
H ealthy. S is te r  o f 198 «
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 200. G irl 10.
H ealthy . S is te r  o f 198.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 201. Boy Aged 7.
H ealthy. Brother of 198. 
Wassermann reac tio n  n e g a tiv e .
CASE 202. G irl Aged 6 .
H ealthy. S is te r  of 198.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 197. Boy Aged 4 .
Normal mental condition  Anaemic. 
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
CASE 196. M.
Father of 198.
Wassermann reac tio n  n e g a tiv e .
CASE 195. F .
Mother of 198.
Wassermann reac tio n  negative .
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161CASE 114. G irl Aged Q.
Normal mental cond ition .
Pale and anaemic with notching of in c iso r . 
Lencorrhoea.
4 th  of 10 c h ild ren . 5 dead. O ldest l6 ,  h ea lthy . 
2nd G irl 12 healthy , 3^d boy died of "Prem aturity". 
4 th  Case 114, 3th died o f Whooping-cough a t  1-9/12 
years . 6 th  and 7th tw ins bom a t  8 months liv ed  
2 weeks .
8 th  and 9th tw ins, one died of M eningitis 11/12, 
o ther h ea lth y . 10th G irl Aged 2, h ea lth y .
Father apparen tly  h ea lth y .
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s it iv e .
CASE 113. F. Aged 36.
Mother o f Case 114. Has had sp e c if ic  d isease . 
Wassermann reac tio n  p o s i t iv e .
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4- C o n t ro l . v.m.
Case 2 0 . (L. m.
(B.C. -
Case 21 (B. v.m. 
(B.C. -
Case 22 (B. 0
(L..C. -
Case 28 (B. 0
(B.C. -
Case 24 (B. 0
(B.C. -
2 ..
024
J .C.
t r .
a . c .
v.m.
c .
t r .
m.
0
t r .
0
0
0
Case 25 (B. 0 f t .  t r .
(B.C. -  0
Case 26 (B. 0 0
(B.C. -  0
Case 27 (B. v.m. j . c .
(B.C. — v. m.
Case 28 (B.
(B.C.
D i s t . j . c .
d i s t
Case 29 (B.
(B.C.
V.m. c .
m.
Case 30 (B.
(L.C.
v . m. j . c .
t r .
Case 31 (L.
(B^C.
v . m. c.
m.
Contro l (B.
(B»C.
v . m.
m.
c .
c .
Emul­
s io n s
(B.
(B.C.
j . c .
j . c .
c .
c .
3.
085
4 .
'05
m. 
c .
j . c .  c .
v.m.
5 .
.07.
c .
6 .
•1
Serum 
Boot-m l a  R esu l ts
7.  8 .
•01 .0 2.
a . c .  c .  
v.m. c .
c . l : 4  
•02 •082 ^04 ^05
a . c .  j . c .
-j—
v.m. j . c . c . a . c . c. -f-
o.m.
0
c .
0 t r . a . c . v.m. c.
m.
d i s t .
c .
v.m. j . c . c . v.m. c. 4“
0
0
t r .
0 0 0 v.m. a . c . 4-
t r .
0
v.m.
0 t r . d i s t . m. j . c . 4-
0 f t .  t r .  
0 0 0 0. v.m. c . 4"
c . v.m. c .
j . c . c . v.m. c.
v.m. j . c . c . a . c . c . 4"
a . c . j . c . c . v.m. c. 4-
c . v.m. C,
165.
T A B B E IV .
1. 2. 3. 4 . 5.
BariM
CPiitmLa
6.  7 .  8. R em its . .
Complement
Dose. *01 *02 •03 •045 •06 •085 *01 . 02
Case 32 (L, v.m. j . e .
(l ;.c . -  lav. j . c . a . c . c. —
Case 33 (B. d i s t .  v.m. 
(L,,C. -  t r .
e . '
a . c . j . c . v.m. c. ?
Case 34 (L, t r .  a . e .  
(L.C. -  v.m.4-
c .
j . c . t r . c. —
Case 35 (L. d i s t .  a . e .  
(L.C. -  m. j . c . j . c . j . c . ?
Case 36 (L. t r .  j . c .  
(L.C. -  f t .  t r . v.m. j . c . v.m. c. -h
Case 37 (L. m. j . c .  
(L.C. -  d i s t . a . c . c. v.m. c . —
Case 38 (L, v.m. 0 . 
(L.C. -  d i s t . j . c . v.m.+ c. ——
Case 39 (L. d i s c .  v.m. 
(L.C. -  a . o .
c .
j . c . d i s t . c . —
Case 40 (L.. v.m. j . c .
(l ;.c . -  m. j . c . v.m. c . —
Case 41 (L,. t r .  a . c .  
(L..C. -  t r .
c .
m.
a . c . c .
v.m. c .
Case 42 (L. t r .  c .  
(L,C. -  J . e . d i s t . c . —
Case 43 ,(L. d i s t .  a . c .  
(L.C. -  v.m.
c .
j . c . d i s t . c . —
•f Contro l (L, f t .  t r .  d i s t .  
(L.C. -  0
a . c .
t r .
c .
m. c . a . c . c .
— Contro l (L. m. j . c .  
(L,C. -  v.m. c . j . c .
Emul­
s io n s
(L, v.m. a . c .  
(B.C. a . e .  a . c .
c .
j . c .
C
•02
a . c .
.1 :  4 .
•OS *04 
j . c .  c
166.
Complement
Dose.
1.
012
T A B L E V.
2 .
024
3.
035
4 .  5 .
•05 -07
üqnt -m Li E a s u l t e .  
6- 7. 8 .
1 -01 -02
Case 44 (L. a . c .  c .
(B.C. -  j . e . J . c .  c.
P o s i t iv e (B .  t r .  v.m. a . c .  c .
C o n t ro l (B..C. -  0 0 t r .  v.m. a . c .  j . c .
Contro l  (L. w.m.-t- c .
(B.C. -  j . c .
Emul- (B.. v.m. a . c .  j . c .
s lo n s  (B.C. f t .  t r .  a . c .  j . c .
J . c .
C 1 :4 
*01 -02 -03
t r .  m. v.m.
- h
•04
v.m.+.
167.
T A B B E VI.
1.
Complement 
Dose. "012
2.
•024
3.
•034
4 .  5.
•046 "065
6 .
•09
B.e.rwm
c o n t ro l s
7. 8.
•01 -02
R e s u l t s
Case 45 (L. a . c .  
(L.C. -
j . c .
j . c . c . j . c .
Case 46 (L. a . c .
m . c .  -
j . c .
j . c . c .
Case 47 (L. j . c .  
(L.C. - j . c . c . ■—
Case 48 (L. v.m. 
(B.C. -
j . c .
t r . v.m. a . c .  j . c . a . c .  c 4 -
Case 49 (L. a . c .  
(B.C. -
j . c .
d i s t . v.m. j . c .  c . a . c .  c . - h
Case 50 (B. 0
(b;.c . -
0
0
0
0
0
0 0 0 c. +
Case 51 (L'. a . c .  
(BuC. -
c .
v.m. j . c . a . c .  c. ?
Contro l (B. t r .  
(B^C. -
d i s t .
0
o.m.
0.
j . c .
0 t r . j . c . a . c .  c .
Contro l (B. a . c .  
(B.C. a . c .
c.
c . j . c .  G.
Emul- 
s ions
(B.. a . c .  
(B.C. t r .
c .
c . c . 1 : 4 .
•02 -03 "04
a . c .
05
168.
T A B B- E  VII.
3. 4 .  5. 6 .1 . 2 .
Complement
Dose. -011. "023 -04 -058 -075 -11
Case 52 (B. v.m.i  
( B . C .  -
e
J . c .
Case 53 (B. a . c .  i . e .
(B..C. -  c.
Case 54 (B. v.m. e
(B.C. -  j . c .
Case 55 ( B.  j . c .
(B.C. -  j . c .
Case 56 (B.  a . c .  c.
(Bv.C. -  j . c .
Case 57 ( B.  v.m. j . c .
( B . C .  -  a . c .
Case 58 ( B.  j . c .  
(B.C. -
Case 59 (B.. a . c .  
(B.C. -
Case 60 ( B.  c  
( B . C .  -
p Contro l  (B.. o t r .
(B.C. -  0
c .
c .
c .
m.
0
a . c .
t r . m.
Sérum
Contro l
7 .  8 .
*01 -02
c .  
c .  
c .  
c .  
c .  
c . 
c . 
c . 
c .
Résul t a .
169.
T A B L E  V III.
5.
Serum
C o n t ro l s .
6 .  7.  81. 2. 3. 4 .
Complement
Dose. "012 "024 "035 "05 "065 "09 "01 "02. R e s u l t s .
Case 61 (B.
(B.C.
j . c .
v.m. j . c . c .
Case 62 (B.
(B.C.
j . c .
v.m. c. c .
Case 63 (B.
(B.C.
c .
j . c . c. c . —
Case 64 (L.
(B.C.
v.m. j . c .
0 f t .  t r .  d i s t . j . c . c . • f
Case 65 (B.
(B.C.
t r .  v.m. 
0
d i s t . 
0
c .
t r . d i s t . a . c . c . - h
Case 66 (B,
(B.C.
c .
c . —
Case 67 (B.
(B.C.
v.m. c .
f t .  t r '. v.m. c . c .
Case 68 (L..
(L.C.
a . c .  c .
f t . t r '. v.m. c . c . + -
Case 69
[l ,;c .
j . c .  c .
d i s t . c . c .
\
1
Case 70 (B.
(B.C.
j . c .
m. c. Ç. ?
Case 71 (L.
(B.C.
0. d i s t .  
0
v.m.
0
c .
f t .  t r . t r .  a . c . c.
Case 72 (B,.
(B.C.
t r .  t r .  
0
d i s t .
0
c .
0 f t . t r .  c . c. - f
T A B L E  VIII (CONTINUED)
170.
1. 2 . 3. 4 . 5. 6. 7. 8. EesiHta
Case 73. (L. j . c . v.m. c . 9
( L . C . t r . c . j . c .
Case 74 (L. m. a .  c . j . c - h(B.C. 0. 0 0 f t .  t r . t r . c .
Case 75. (B . 0 a . c . c .
- h(B.C. - m. v.m. c. c .
Case 76 (B_ 0 0 0 f t .  t r . +(B:.C. 0 f t .  t r . 0. c .
0
Case 77 (B. 0 f t .  t r . t r . t r . 4 -(B.C. - 0 0 0 f t .  t r . f t .  t r c .
Case 78 (B. 0 0 f t . t r .  t r . f t .  t r '4-(B.C. - 0 0 0 0 c. r
Case 79 (L . j . c . c. c .(B.G. — c.
Case 80 (B. t r . d i s t . m c .
4 -(B.C. - 0. 0 t r . t r . t f . c .
Con tro l (L . 0 t r . a . e . j . c .
( B . C . — 0. 0 f t .  t r . m. j . c c.
Contro l (B. c .
(luC. ' c. c .
Emul­ (B. j . c . c . •
s io n s (B.C. a . c . j . c . Complement 1 : 4
02
C
-08 -04 05
171.
Complement
Dose.
T A B L E  I X.
1. 2. 8. 4 .  5 .  6 .
•012 "024 *034 *05 *065 *095
Emuislûii
CmitmL.
7.
01
8.
02
Case 81 (L, v.m. a . c . j . c .
(B.C. — a . c . j . c . c . '—
Case 82 (B. t r . v.m. a . c . j . c .
(B.C. —• t r . v.m. v.m. c.. c . +
éase 88 (B. 0 f t .  t r . f t .  t r . m.
(B.,C. - 0 0 d i s t .  v.m. c . c . 4-
Case 84 (B. a . e . c .
(B..C. . — c. c .
Case 85 (B. m. v.m. a . c . a . c .
(B.C. - — a . c . c . c .
Case 86 (B.. t r . a . c . a . c . j . c .
(B,C. . — a . c . a . c . j . c . j . c . *" —
Case 87 (B. a . c . c.
(B.C. — j . c . c . —
Case 88 (B. m. a . c . c .
(B.C. — j . c . c . c . ---
Case 89 (B. f t .  t r . f t .  t r . d l s t . v.m.
(B.C. — f t .  t r . f t . t r . m. c . c . +
Case 90 (B. D l s t . 0 t r . m.
(B.C. - f t .  t r . t r . m. v.m. j . e . c . 4-
Case 91 (B.. t r . t r . t r . m.
(B.C. - f t ,  t r . f t . t r . d i s t .  a . c . j . c . c._ 4“
Case 92 (B. 0 t r . t r . d i s t .
(B.C. 0 0 t r .  t r . t r . v.m. 4-
Case 98 (B. V.m. v.m. a . c . j . c .
(B.C. ■— a . c . a . c . c . a . c .  c . ■ •
Case 94 (B. D l s t . m. a . c . a . c .
(B.C. - m. v.m. j . c . a . c .  c . 9
172.
T A B B E IX (CONTOTED)
1. 2. 3. 4 . 5 .  6 . 7. 8. R e m i t s
Case 95 (L. m. 
(B.C. -
v.m.
a . c .
a . c .
a . c .
j . c .
c . c. ?
Case 96 (B. a . c .  
(B.C. -
j . c .
j . c . c .
Case 97 (B-. t r .  
(B.C. -
d i s t .
d i s t .
m.
mi
a . c .
a . c . j . c . v.m. j . c . *?
Case 98 (B. t r .  
(B.C. -
m.
d i s t .
v.m.
m.
a . c .
v.m. c. a . c . j . c . ?
Case 99 (B. 0 
(B.C. -
v.m.
a . c .
j . c .
j . c . j . c . —
Case loo (B. m. 
(B.C. -
v.m.
j . c .
j . c .
j . c . a . c . j . c . —
Case 101 (B. d i s t .  
( B,. C. —
m.
a . c .
v.m.
j . c .
a . c .
a . c . j . c . —
Case 102 (B. v.m 
(B^C. -
. a . c .  
v.m. v.m. a . c . c . j . c .
Case 103 (B,, v.m 
(B.C. -
. a . c .  j . c .  
v.m.+ j . c . j . c . —*
Case 104 (B. v.m 
(B..C. -
. j . c .  
e. c . ---
Case 105 (B. t r .  
(B.C. -
v.m.
0
a . c .
f t . t r
j . c .  
. m. c . c. 4-
Case 106 (L. a . c  
(B^C. -
. a . c .  
c.
c .
c . —
Case 107 (B. d i s t .  m. 
(B,.C. -  v.m.
v.m.
j . c .
a . c .
c . 9
Case 108 (B. v.m 
(B.. C. -
. a . c .  
v.m.
c.
a . c . j . c . c . 9
173.
T A B B .E IX (CONTINUED).
1. 2. 3. 4 .  5.  6 .  7. 8. Eesul-ts.
Case 109 (L.
(B.C.
J . c .
c . c . —
Case 110 (B.
(B.C.
a . e . c.
c . c .
Case 111 (B,
(B.C.
j . c .
j . c . c .
Case 112 (B.
(B.C.
j . c .
c . c .
-f  Contro l (B.
(B..C.
0 f t .  t r .  
0
t r .
0
d i s t .
f t . t r .  m, a . c .  c.
— Contro l (B.
(B.C.
v.m. a . c .
a . c .
j . c .
j . c . c.
Emul­
s io n s
(B.
(B.C.
j . c .
j . c . C. 1 : 4
•016 -024 •032 -04
j.c .
fî
174.
T A B L Ë X.
Contro ls
1. 2 . 3. 4 .  5. 6 .  7.  8. R esu l tsComplement
Dose •01 •02 •032 •046 .066 •09 .Q1 ^02
Case 116 (L. 0 m. j . e .
(L.C. - 0. t r . m. v.m. j . e .  c . +
Case 117 (L. 0 0 a . e . e .
(L.C. - 0 f t . t r . d i s t .  e . e . +
Case 118 (L. 0 t r . d i s t . j . e .
(L.C. - 0. 0 0 0 t r .  G,
Case 115 (L. 0 t r . d i s t . e .
(L.C. - 0. 0 d i s t .  m. a . e .  a . e .  e.
Case 119 (L. 0 0 m. e.
(L.C. - 0 0 0 t r . dist. c . +
Case 113 (L,. t r . d i s t . c .
(L.C. - 0 0 t r .  v.m. e .  e . +
Case 114 (L. tr. a . c . e .
( luC. - 0 0 m. v.m. e .  e .
Case 120 (L. v.m. G.
(L.C. - J . c . e . e . ——-
Case 121 (L. v.m. j . e .
(luC. - a . e . e . e . —
Case 122 ( Lv. a . c . 0.
(L.C. - j . e . e. —
Case 128 (L. a . e . j . e .
(L.C. - j . e . e. ----
Case 124 (L. j . c .
(L.C. - j . e . e. — —'
Case 125 (L. 41s t . m. j . e . . ' -
(L.C. - dist . m. v.m. a , e . a . e .  v.m. j . c .
175.
T A B L E X. (CONTIOTED)
1. 2. 3. 4 . 5. 6. 7. 8.
Case 126 (L.
(L.C.
m. j . e .
brokpn v.m. a . e . j . e . e . +
CaSe 127 (L.
(L.C.
a . c . e .
a . c . e . a . e . e .
Case 128 (L.
(L^C.
c .
j . e . e .
Case 129
{Ezc.
j . c .
e . e . ■ 1
Case 130 (L.
(L.C.
G.
e. e.
Case 131 (L.,
(L.C.
a . e . e.
e . e .
Case 132 
Case 133
(L.
(L.C.
(L.
(L.C.
t r .
t r .
m.
0
t ? ;
a . e .
t r .
d i s t .
e .
d i s t .
m.
v.m.
j . e .
j . e .
e .
a . e .
e .
e . +
+
Case 134 (L.
(L.C.
0 v.m.
0
j . e .
d i s t . m. a . e . e e . +
Case 135 (L.
(K.C.
t r . a . e .
f t . t r .
e .
d i s t . m. a . e . j . e . e .
Case 136 (L.
(luC.
0 d i s t .
0
a . e .
d i s t .
e .
v.m. v.m. a . e . e . -H
Case 137 (L,
(L..C.
( l i s t . v.m.
m.
e.
v.m. a . e . a . e . e . e . +
Case 138 (K. . 
(L.C.
m. v.m.
v.m.
a . e .
a . e .
j . e .
j . e . e . 9
Case 139 (L.
(L..C.
m. a . e .
v.m.
e.
e . e . j . e . e. 9
176.
T A B L E  X. (CONTINUED).
Case 140 
Case 141 
Case 142 
Case 143 
Case 144 
Case 145 
Case 146 
Case 147 
Case 148 
Case 149 
-f Contro l  
— Contro l
Emul- 
S Ions
L-.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L.
L..
L.
L.
L,.
L.
L.
L.
L,.
L.
L.
1. 2 . 3. 4 . 5. 6.  7.
0
C. -
f t . t r .
0
d i s t .
0
a . c .
0 m. j . c .  c .
0
c .  -
t r .
0
d i s t .
0
m.
0 d i s t . ffl. v.m.
0
c.  -
t r .
0
d i s t .
0
m.
t r . m. v.m. c .
0
,c. -
t r .
0.
m.
0
a . c .
d i s t . m. v.m. j . c .
e.
C. - c . e .
a . c .
C. —
c.
c . c .
m.
,C. -
v.m.
d i s t .
j . c .
v.m. a . c . j . c . a . e .
c .
C. - c . e .
v.m.+ 
G. -
j . c .
a . c . e . e .
0
,c. -
0
‘ 0
t r .
0
d i s t .
d i s t . m. a . e .  v.m.
f t . t r . 
C. -
t r .
f t . t r .
v.m.
t r .
a . c .
d i s t . a . c . e .  e .
c .
C. - c . e .
+
+
+
L..
L. v.m. j . c .
L.C. m. v.m.
c .
a . c .
C. 1 : 4 .
•01 •022 -032 ^04 
a . c .  0 +
177.
Complement 
Dose.
Case 150 
Case 151 
Case 152 
Case 153 
Case 154 
Case 155 
Case 156 
Case 157 
Case 158 
Case 159 
Case 160 
Case 161 
Case 162 
Case 163
T A B L E XI.
•012 .024 •034 •05
L,. 0 m. e .
D.C. — 0 t r . d i s t
L. 0 t r . j . e .
L.C. — 0 d i s t . m.
L. 0 t r . m. e .
L.C. — 0 f t .  t r . t r .
L. 0 f t . t r . a . e . e .
L.C. — 0 d i s t . m.
L. 0 t r . a . e . e .
L.C. — 0 t r . d i s t .
L. ^.e . e .
L.C. — j . e .
L. m. e .
L.C. — m. j . e .
L. 0 d i s t . j . e .
L.C. t r . d i s t . m.
L. V . f t . t r .  c .
L.C. — e.
L'., 0 f t . t r . j . e .
L.C. - 0 t r . m.
L.. 0 0 V.  f t . t r . j . e .
L.C. — 0 0 0
L.. 0 0 V . f t . t r . e .
L.C. 0 0 0
L.. 0 0 t r . j . e .
L.C. 0 0 V. f t . t r .
L:. m. j . e . a . e .
L.C. - e .
Serum
Controls,
1 -01 '02  R e su l ts
c .  v.m. c .  -f
0 . a . c .  c 
c .  t r .  j . c .
a . c .  a . e .  e .  
e .  
e .
a . e .  c .  c .
e .
v.m. c .  j . c .
+
+
+
+
+
v.m. 0 
e
+
+
+
+
178.
T A B L E XI (CONTINUED).
Cas© 164 (L-.
(L.C.
1.
m.
2.
a . e .
a . e .
5 .  6 .
j . e .
j . e .
7.
e .
. 8. Eeâul.t.s,
Case 165 (L..
(L.C.
0 d i s t . 
0
j . e .
0 d i s t .  m. e . e.
Case 166 (L.
(L^C.
0 0
0
a . e .  e .
0 t r .  m. v.m. e. +
Case 167 (L.
(LuC.
d i s t . j . e .
m. e . e . —
Case 168
(l !c .
a . e . e.
j . e . a . e . e .  —
Case 169
(Lie.
v.m. j . e .
j . e . a . c . e .  —
Case 170 (L.
(L.C.
v.m. e .
j . e . e . —
Case 171 (L.
(L.C.
e.
e. e . —
Case 172 (L.
(L.C.
j . e .
j . e . e . —■ —
Case 178 (L:.
(L.C.
m. j . c .
e.
L i ;
e . —
Case 174 (L.. 
(L.C.
j . e .
e . e . — ■ 1
Case 175 (L.
(L.C.
a . e . e
e. e.
Case 176 (L.
(L.C.
j . e .
j . e . j . e . -_
Case 177 (L.
(L.C.
e.
e. e.
T A B L E  XI (CONTINUED).
179.
1. 2. 3. 4 .  5 .  6. 7.. 8.
Case 178 (L,
(L.C.
t r . v.m.
a . e .
j . e .
e .
'
e .
Case 179 (]j.
(L.C.
t r . a . e .
a . c .
j . e .
e . e .
Case 180 (L.. V. 
(L.C.
f t . t r . m.
m.
j . e .
v.m. a . e .  e . e .
Case 181 (L,
(L.C.
j . e .
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